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Workmen continue rushing completion of house (right) while scores of tractors and heavy equipment
toll (left background) to till and plant 110-acr-e farm being given to Donald D. Dunn near Moses Lake,
Wash. Dunn Is the winner, of the $50,000 farm layout In a national veterans contest The entire layout
Is being built from scratch In one day on the new Columbia River basin Irrigation project (AP wire
photo).

BUT HE WILL TALK TO ANYBODY

EisenhowerRefusesTo Take
PartIn Any Active Campaign

Br Iti AtiecUttd TnH
Gen. TJwight Elsenhower, fur--,

renderinghis defense commandin
Paris today, said be will refuseto
engagein an active campaignfor
the Republican presidentialnomi-
nation.

A spokesman for Elsenhower's
campaignheadquartersin Washing-
ton said, however, that what the
general.meant by that statement
wasthat "he won't go on.any trans-
continental train trips or go around
shakingbands."

"Ha Will." thai tnnVMmiti aiM,
"talk to anybody who comes to see
him. And that Includes party lead
ers aswell as delesates."

The spokesman said the headof
every delegation to the July 7 GOP
nationalconvention has been invit

Beckworth,
SetA Brisk

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
' AiiocUWd PrtM BUtt
Two hard-worki- candidates for

TJ. S. Senate squared off today in
the heavyweight campaign on the
current Texas political season.

Gubernatorial Candidate Ralph
Yarborough hacked away at his
contention the state administration

CabFares
Here ToBe

Changed at

A new schedule of taxlcab fares
will go into effect in Big Spring
Sunday.

New rates are being announced
by the City Cab Company and the
Yellow Cab Company, and affect
ill zones.

Rates for single fares are being
advanced, but rates for multiple
fares are being reduced. The op-

erators pointed out that higher
single rates are necessary to per-
mit more income for drivers,
whose percentagewill be increas-
ed by S 2--3 per cent.

On the other hand, the cab firms
aid that people who take advan-

tage of riding in groups can save
through the new fairs,

In Zone 1, single fares are ad-
vancing from 25 cents to 35 cents,
but the added fare for extra pas-
sengers is 10 cents each instead
of the former 25 cents. Similarly,
In Zone 2, single fares are up
from 35 cents to 45 cents but the
extra-far- e rate Is 10 cents as con-

trasted to the old 25 cents. Similar
schedules are setup through third,
fourth and fifth zones.
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Farm Takes Shape

ed to call on Elsenhower before the
convention to learnhis views on the
maior issuesof the day.

He said the talks, to be held at
Abilene, Kan., New York and Den-

ver, will be "give-and-ta- sessions.
The delegates can ask the general
anything they want."

Elsenhower turned over his North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) command to Gen. Mathew
Rldgway lew Paris and let it be
known he'll shed bis uniform Tues-
day.

Elsenhower Is oneof the two lead-
ing contenders for the GOP nomi-
nation'. Ills chief foe. Sen.Taft. re
peatedly,has challenged the gener
al to throw himself into a

campaign and make his
views known on the Issues.

On that score, Elsenhower told

Daniel
Pace

was corruptand pointed to n grand
Jury report.

In the Senate race, It was Attor-
ney General Price Daniel of Liber-t-y

,versus Congressman Llndlcy
Beckworth of Gladewater in a
chips - down fight for the post held
by Tom Connally of Marlln.

Daniel was to be in Corslcana,
Kerens, Athens, Trinidad and Ty-
ler following his "opening campaign
speech" last night In Waco. Beck-
worth hit the hill country trails to-

day for speeches at Sonora, Junc-
tion, Menard, Eden and Balllnger.

Daniel trekked into EastTexas
the Beckworth stronghold moving

A fast nape, m nip. TlpfVurnrth
has maintained since three days
after bis first announcement. The
attorney general was to make a
morning ineeehat Cnrjlrnnn mnvo
eastward to Kerens by noon, at
tend the Old Fiddlers Reunion at
Athens late in the afternoon, and
back to1 Trinidad for a press and
radio barbecue at nightfall.

Tonight Daniel was to speakbe-
fore the Smith County Bar Associa-
tion in Tyler.

The samebrisk pace was to keep
the two Senate candidates busy to-

morrow, Beckworth scheduled his
sound wagons and personal appear-
ances, complete with ranch music
and western tunes, at Coleman,
Brady, Mason, Fredericksburg,and
Llano,

ChoateIs Member
Of RentAdvisory
Board In County

Curtis Choate, Big Spring manu-
facturer, has been named a ten-
ant memberof the Howard County
rent advisory board by Tighe E
Woods, director of rent stabiliza-
tion.

Other board members Include J
Elliott, landlord representative,

W, D, Berry, Chamber of Com-
merce county of civil
defense; W, R. Danes, life insur-
ance agent and Mollis Shirley,
railway conductor.

The board hasth.epower to rec-
ommend changes in Individual
rentals at the requestof landlords

tenants and to recommend
changes in the operation of the
area rent office. Board members
are volunteers and residents ofthe
area in which they have JurUdle
tlon.

his final news conference In Paris
he would welcome "healthy argu-
ments over honest differences."

But, he said, "bitter quarrels for
quarrels'sakearebad for the coun-
try and I deplore them."

Some Republican senatorshave
expressedthe view intra-part-y feud-
ing may hurt the Republicans'
chance to win the presidency In
November.

Asked if he would commenton
whether the election of Taft would
have a discouraging effect on Eu-
rope, Elsenhower chuckled and re-
plied: "J most certainly would not

i am stiu in uniform."
Meanwhile, a frontal attack on

Elsenhower'srecord, launched by
rait supporters in South Dakota.
heightened the political clangor at-
tending the general'sImminent re
turn.

The Ohio senator's supporters
bought newspaper advertising
space to assailElsenhower, due in
Washington Sunday. The general
resigned as Allied defense chief in
Europe to be available for the Re-
publican presidentialnomination if
offered.

Citing Tail's stand on top Issues,
the adssaid Elsenhower is on rec-
ord for universalmilitary training
(UMT) and the draft of women in
wartime. They linked Elsenhower
to what was called the Democratic
Administration's "plan for unnec
essary foreign aid and wasteful
spending."

UMT and administration policies
are unpopular In heavily-Republic-

' South Dakota, where the
military draft has taken many
youths off the farms.

Elsenhower backers campaigning
there have contended Taft favors
"some kind of UMT but not other
kinds" and has strung along with
a lot of the administration's do-

mestic proposals.

HERE ON SATURDAY

The story of
how one American undercover
agent exposed the workings of
the Communist machine in the
U.S.A., will be told by the man in
person here Saturday night.

He is Matthew Cvetic, who, as
an agentfor the FBI, "went under-
ground" to Join the Reds in West-

ern Pennsylvania and reveal how
they work against this country.

Cvetic will appearon the stsge
of the municipal auditorium at 8
pm. Saturday.His appearanceis
being sponsored by the Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation, and that or-
ganization is asking the public to
attend, free of any charge

Cvetlc's story Is regardedas one
that every American should hear,
since although his own usefulness
as a counter-espionag- e worker is
finished the overall work against
Communism must go on.

Cvetlc's story first attracted natio-

n-wide aUentlon when it was
told in the Saturday 'Evening Post
under the title,"I Was A Commu-
nist for the FBI." This was made
into a screenplay, and then the
whole fantastic adventure was
made into a series of radio pro
grams, wbicn Cosden currently U
sponsoring locally,

He was an intimate of the Com-
munists for nine years, and fur-
nished the FBI with over 10,000 re--

I

DelegateHeads

Invited To Meet

With Eisenhower

Gtncral.ToGiv
Views On Major
IssuesOf Day

WASHINGTON. May 30 (P)
Gon. Dwlght Eisenhower's

campaign headquarters re
ported today tho head of
every state delegation to tho
Republican national conven-
tion hasr been invited to call
on the generalbe(or.o the con-
vention to learn his views on
the major issues of tho day.

A spokesman said the talks will
be held In Abilene, Kan., New York
and Denver.

"They'll be ses-

sions,"he said. "The delegates can
ask the general anything they
want."

Elsenhower turned over his Eu
ropean defense command to Ocn.
Matthew Rldgway in Paris today
and told newsmen he will shed his
uniform Tuesday but won't take
part in any active campaign for the
nomination,

Tho spokesman said Elsenhower
meant "he won't go on any trans
continental train trips or go around
shaking hands."

But, hesaid, "He will talk to any-
body who comes to see him. And
that Includes party leadersas well
as delegates."

The first conferences with con
vention delegates will be held In
Abilene next week.

Elsenhower's first speech after
his return from EuropeSunday will
be at his home town of Abilene
next Wednesday.

The spokesman said delegate
leaders from a number of states
are expected to call on the general
then.

During the week of June9, bell
be at his residence at Columbia
University, the spokesman said,
Elsenhower took a leaveof absence
as presidentof Columbia when he
was .chosen to head the North At
lantic Treaty organuauon (NATO)
in .Paris.

Other meetings will take place In
Denver after Elsenhowerhu up
his headquarters.

spokesman declined to say
howrmany delegation heads have
acceptedthe Invitations to talk with
Elsenhower, but Gov. Theodora R.
McKeldln of Maryland said last
night he would conferwith the 'gen-
eral in New York June IL

At the moment, the spokesman
said, Elsenhower has scheduled
ineaklne eneaeementsIn only Abi
lene and Detroit

"He'll make more, though," the
spokesmanadded.

24 RoadDeaths

NotedThus Far
Br iii Anwuud Frus

Deathson the highways began to
mount today as the naUon celebrat-
ed the long Memorial Day holiday.

Traffic mishaps had produced 24
fatalities from 6.00 p.m. (local
time) Thursdaythrough 10.00 a.m.
(local time) Friday. Total accident
deaths were 31, including 0 by
drowning and 1 from miscellaneous
cause.

The National Safety Council esti-
mates310 persons will be killed In
highway crashes from 6 00 p.m.
Thursday to midnight Sunday.
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ports of then activities. For him
to adopt the role of a Red, be had
to forget his own Identity and this
cost him bis family and friends.

Cvetic is said to havean engross-
ing story of how communism fil-
trates Into business, schools, gov-

ernment,social and civic life. His
talk Is based on his reports to the
FBI during the timehe was under-
ground wearing the colors of those
flghUng the principles of this demo--
craue muoa.

CveticWill Reveal

UndercoverStory

Two JapRedsKilled In
Tokyo Demonstrations
WhenPoliceOpenFire
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Small Challenger
The two men on this raft are Dr. Alain Bombard (left),
French doctor and musician, and his "crew," Brltlsh-bor- n Panamarw
Ian Jack Palmer, 38. The venturesome seamen head out Into the
Mediterranean from Monte Carlo aboard their triangular rubbsr
raft, heading for Otbraltsr in an attemptto prove that shipwrecked
sailors can live eff the sis Indefinitely. The men hope to sail their
tiny craft, equipped only with a tall and a gadget to pre Juice out
of flh they catch,acres the Atlantic If the Initial trip to Olbraltar
Is successful, (AP Wlrephota).

Political Expenses
From 31cTo $45,000
AUSTIN, May 30 W Expense re-

ports in the state's major political
races so far have ranged, from SI
centsto J45,74.4S.

Those are the1 low and high fig
ures fUed with the secretary of
before the first DempcraUc prlma-stat- e

as required by law 60 days
ry July 26.

Low man Is Matt Davis who ssys
he Is a candidate for attorney gen-

eral. Ills low expenses are partly
explainable by the fact that be
hasn't paid Ms filing fee. For that
samereason,party officials say, he
isn't a candidate.

High man is Price Daniel, candi
date for the U. 8. Senate. Daniel
reportedcontributions from 611 per-
sons bsve toUUed SS6.62923 to keep
him ahead ofhis $5,7t.8expen-
ditures.

Other expense reportsj
U. 8. Senitor Itep. Llndley Beck

worth, gifts $1,425, debits 12,840,
expenditures 12,944. K. W. Napier,
no gifts, loans or debts; payments
11,310.06.

Governor Gov. Shivers, no gifts,
loans or debts; payments WOO.

Ilalph Yarborough, gifts t6,435 50,
borrowed $1,500, payments $7,- -
S61.37. Mrs. Allene M. Traylor, no
gifts, loans or debts; payments
$732.17.

Lieutenant Governor Lieut. Gov,
Den Itamsey, gifts $25, payments
$CS1.2S.

Attorney General John Ben

Two More To Be
ChargedIn Fatal
Beating Of Villa

Two more men are due to be
charged here in connection with
the fatal beating of Franclso Villa
last April 19, the sheriff's depart-
ment reported this morning.

Officers said new information on
the case had been obtained from
authorities in another state where
the two men are now living.

Enrique Ortega and Enrlgue San-
chez who were chargedearlier in
the same esseare stUI in the coun
ty jU.

Villa was besten severly on the
night pf April 19 and he died a
week later.

Quotation Market On
Rice Due In Houston

HOUSTON, May 30 (A-S- tate Ag
riculture Commissioner John C
White said today be plans to es
tablish in Houston the first rice
quotation market in Texas,

The commissioner said it is con
tingent on the U. S. Department
o( Agriculture matchingstalefunds
to set up the office, but that he is
sure the federal funds will be al--

Jlocsud,

Shepperd, gifts $5,746, payments
$9,553.66. Curt Stiles, gifts $500
(no expenses listed Paid flllnir
fee).

Agriculture Commissioner John
C. White, gifts $1,175. debit $11153.
payments $1,127.52. Walter McKay,
gift and loans $1,320, payments
$1,310.72. Billy E. Balrd, gift $4,-00-0,

loans $2,500,payment $3,230.41.

HST Praises

Reich PadsAs

Helping Peace
WASHINGTON. Mar M UUPrti.

Ident Truman, greeting Secretary
of State Acheton at National Air
port, declared today pacts allying
west Gcrmsny with the Western

bloe have made a
"great contribution to the neaca of
we worw."

Acbeion sld agreementssigned
In the past week at Bonn and Paris
will mean "very much to the secur--
ity of our nation, our Aules and
ail the free world."

The tssk now, Acheson told the
President, i to proceed with legis-
lative action. In the U. S., that
means Senate consideration of the
agreements which have been com
pleted and signed but which must
stlU psss the test of ratification.

Acheson signed the German
Peace Contract at Bonn, observed
the signing of a European Defense
Treaty at Paris and himself signed
an amendment to the North Atlan
tic Treaty broadeningsecurity guar
antees to include West Germsny.

As Acheson stepped down the
ramp from Truman's own plane.
the Independence, which had
brought him home from Paris, the
President with outstretched hand.
said; "Hello, Dean, How are youT
congratulation you did a grand
Job."

Acheion thanked the Pretident
for meeUnghim and hi party. The
two men tnen exchanged more
tormai iiaiemenis lorue recora

No Injuries Result
In Traffic Accident

vehicles were damaged but no
personal injuries resulted from a
traffic mishap Involving three ma
chines about four mile north on
US 87 shortly before 11 p..m. Thurs-
day, the sheriffs departmentre
ported.

Involved were a tractor driven
by E. S. Crabtree,a car driven by
Itamond Hewett of Lubbock and
a pick-u- p truck pulling a traUer
driven by John Edward Steele of

llfnHV,. U '
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AP Correspondent
Injured By Bomb
TOKYO, May 30 (IP) Two personswere killed today in

Tmy B? Communist Martyr's Day demonstratorscuht4
wasInjured when polke open,

300 demonstrator,who dvanced
mluirh Tti.i.t '

wiiu fiivvi-iieimcic- a ponce,
mo iwo aicaanaanomor

ed fire on a crowd of about
on a nollce box in a nnrthwpstisrn

Police had warned tfta
demonstratorsadvancedany closer.They had reacheda pointabout10 feet from the box,.

.PrCii0wd "urged forward, throwing bottles of acid an
openedfire, The crowd scattered.

Small demonstrationswere reported throughout Japan.
Latost reportsplaced th numberof arrestsatnearly 100,but the number of Injured was small.
Demonstratorsthrew flaming fuel oil torchesandsaufrt.ed sulphuric add from water

piston in a fiareup at Shin-juk- u

Station In westernTok-
yo.

Japanesepolice, alerted for such
an outbreak, held the Upper hand
late tonlsht as they systemstlcallv
herded demonstratorsaway from
we siauon piara anddown Barrow
aide streets.

Two policemen and three News
papermen were injured at fihfasju-k- u.

About 26 demonstrators ware
arrestedthere.

At about 10 p.ra. (T a.m., CST)
police loudspeakers warned the
demonstrators to dUperse wlthk SO

minutes or be doueed by streams
oc colored water fre-- taw eg
fire engines. The colored water
easily would Identify anyonecaufM
to we stream.

Nearly S.6M ttntateeTta
the area.

On of (fee MWHM&ttat m
Associated Press Cerreseeieet
nuiisiq u. jisrasra. im emti
were a Japanesereporter asd a
Japanese news pnoiographer press,hadesrrieda new PoUttwra
Dr.rcrBara5Trf.chriSi gn.?to,!ft.lKfiLsa!U. Before going to the FarEast had been

,ES!ir' ". ,!M2
a Korean War asslsnment.ha work.
ca m ins Associated PrtH Bureau
at Dallas, previousto thathe work-
ed for the Corpus Christ! Caller.
Times and the Saa Antonio fix-pres- s.

The Texan hia been
In the FarEastnearly two years.
He has risked dangermany times
in getting news from thewsr front.
Someof thesestorieswere gathered
by flying with Jet fighters oyer the
name lines.

Barnard had lust flnlihed (!.
phoning a report to the AP Tokyo
Bureau when he was hit en the
neck by a sulphuric acid bomb with
a sputtering fuse.

Barnard said be was standlaa
nesr Sblnjuku Station "where sev-
eral hundred Communist were
pennedUp,

"They were yeulna and ralaiaa
hell.

"Suddenly X saw this thins com.
ing at me. It was flung out of
a crowd of Communists. It sizzled
like a spsrkler. It missed Max
Desfor (AP photographer) andwas
coming right sausre at my face.

"I ducked and it caught me on
tne side 01 the neck. It burned a
hole in my shirt collar, I had to
cut ok the collar,

"But the military oollce fixed ma
UP with a petroleum dreislns.Thev
said It was a sulphuric acid burn."

Barnard stayed at the scene for
some time, then went to a hospital
to nave nis injury checked.

national rural police said that
up to 6 p.m. more than 8.000 tier.
sons had gatheredin 22 iilaces in
Japanto mark the anniversaryof
a Bed rioter's death in a 1949 Mayuy aemonsirauonin Tokyo,

ino newipaper Asabl reported
S RIOTS, Pfl. 13, Col. 5

In New
KOJE ISLAND. Kores. May 30

un Eight Bed prisoners were killed
and 17 wounded in bloody incidents
at United Nations prisoner of war
camps on riot-tor- n Koje Jiland and
on the Korean mainland yesterday
and today.

Prison camp authorities said no
U, N, personnel were killed or
wounded.

The killings raised the toll of
reported deaths from violence to
245 prisoners.The Army said 115
of these died at the hands of fel-
low prisoners after drumheadtrials
m compound dominated by bard-cor- e

Communltt POWs.
Jour North Koreas EwrUwwH

rrnwrf tiw' mui i.ui is 41- .-

Ana Pauktr
ReportedTo
Be Purged

VIENNA, May M) Wt--An Pat,
er, friend ef Walla a4peetibtr
meet powerful womaa in the Cent
rnunlet werkt, was reported hersi
today to have fceea jhit4 from
her peltk as JUmeata'sferetaw
Minister,

The naanMi lf,lljrtaM
Woman, life-lo-ng CommucM anal
aavsmier w ajewn keener butch--

er. was report alee to have tee
Mtteyed ef tor pottttec m etoewey
w4aM jstWeter at aeTKe. 3 Ceett

ttesVrepertfwere eerrM her
Vienna sewmptM.in. w .

vers sM the Bucharestresaatt
the Romanian news saencr.Awe.

,. 2 tt
i'oijihuro or political bureauat tha
Communist Party la Romania. T)te
Politburo is the executive fcadv ot
the Communist Party in aayMate,

THIS DANCE IS .

EXPENSIVE ONE
SAN ANTONIO, May SO W-"S-haU

w dace7" aefcei, she
nan.

"Why1, yes," replied fete gtrl
friend.

So they dsneesl in a Sea lo

tavern last slghtbttt set
for leeg.

Shortly after the number wag
over, the boy friend disappear
ed and so had $26 from her
pocket which he picked walla
they danced.

25 Arrested For
BraceroFrauds

MEXICO CITY, May SO Ifl-- Tha

Interior Ministry said today 25 per-
son have beenarrestedon charges
of defrauding farm laborers (bra
ceros) anxious to go to the U. S. to
work.

There havebeen reports men pos
ing as officials have charged the
laborers from 10 to 100 pesos ($1.13
to $11.57) for letters supposed to
give the workers preference In the
contracting.

The ministry added it expects to
send some 23,000 more workers to
the U, S. before the presentwork
agreement is due to expire tho end
of June, It said 41,400 have al-
ready been sent since the tempo-
rary agreement was signed last
August.

Riotina
were killed and three wounded to
day when a 15-m- POW work,
party attackedtwo U. S, and, two
SouthKoreanguards on Koje.

Three Korean civilian Internees
were killed and IS were injured
yesterday In a brawl among cap
tured personnel moved recent!
from Koje Island's massive prUoa
camp to a new compound at Voog-cho-n.

One North Korean prisonerWas
killed and anotherwoundedyestet
day by bullets from a U, S. see
dler automatic rifle, fired Met
dentally during a guard
Is oaayottttl M M Iftija--

Eight RedsDead
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jylany WarCriminals
JoStay In Prison

y eWORM BOUtTWOOD .

BONN of German
War criminal will atlll bo behind
bat In Allied prison when the
occupationends. '

Tbo peace contract with Bonn
jirovtdes that they will remain In
Allied custody until their sentences

Haw H - '

JUDGE WOODLEY

JudgeWoodley

CampaignsHere

ForCourt Post
Judfe rfenne fc. Woodley vis-lie- d

te Ws Springon Thursdaydur-
ing a tour M behalf of his cand-
idacy for a pott on the Texas Court
of Criminal Appeals,

While here Judge Woodley vis-

ited with several frjends and ac-

quaintancesand mode a brief tour
of the huelness district.

A iteIve el Lavaca County,
Judge Woodley is now a commls-afen- ef

forth Court of Crmlnal A-
ppeal, In' the current Tace he. Is
seekinga pestas a voting Judgeen
that eewt. Previously.. served
as Csttttty Attorney M Uvalde
Couerty and as District Attorney
and later as presiding judge in the
Mtlt Judicial District.

He ia a pastpresidentof the Ju-

dicial section of the State Bar of
Texas, past presidentof the Bor
der District Bar Association and
a memberof the advisory commit
tee en rulefot civil procedure.

ti

C-Ci- ty Chamber Seeking
SuggestionsFor Program

COLORADO! CITY (Spl)-- Th

Colorado City Chamberof Com-
merce has set June 12 as "Town
Hall Day" here and plans to con-

sult townspeople and farmers and
ranchersof the trade territory for
suggestions on improving the
chamber's program ot works

"Out of these suggestions will

come our program for the cotnlpg
year," said Dub Oliver, chamber
manager

The committee for the commun-
ity clinic Is coraDosed of James
llovd. Frank "Massed. Paul Hunt
er, Warren Costln'and Jeff Tay-

lor.
Italpb Duncan from the a,t

Texas Chamber of Commerce W)ll
" '

C-Ci- ty Negroes

Improving Park,

ReadyingStage
COLORADO CITY (Spl)-Colo-- radp

City Negroes, assisted by
church women, are. Improving

their park and may soon complete
their own outdoor stage.--

Land for the park was donated
by the late Laura D. Wallace, wid-

ow of the wealthy Negro rancher,
'80 John" WaUace. It is situated

bear the Colorado Illver,
little had been done to Improve

the park until recently,when wom-

en from several local churches
formed a "Women's Christian Serv-
ice League' to work with Negro
leaders on the project.

Subsequently, Negro churchwom-e- n

formed an organization for the
same purpose, with Mrs. Helen
MoUatt as president. Mrs. Dolly
Jonesas secretaryand Mrs, Frank
McCarver, treasurer.

Mrs. W. L. Boy and Mrs. Franlf
JlamsdeH met with the croup as
representativesot the WSCL and
announced that B. F. Davis, local
Halliburton manager,had pledged
all cementneeded for the outdoor
stage as agUt from his company,

Negroes in the community will
supply the labor, with Mllford
Jones designated as chairman of
the labor committee. Volunteer
crews have been working nights
to clear the area of brush.

The city will furnish lights and
will grade the park when It-- Is
cleared, The' leagueplans a drive
lor ued playground equipment as,
the Mxt step In its program,

have been served or they have
been releasedby apeclal Allied- -
German review board.

Many Germans especially the
ex soldiers wanted the prison
gate thrown wwe open as part
of the price for German aid in
defending the West.

The Allies stood firm that the
sentences of their military courts
could not be ouesl oncd. but as a
concession to Germanpublic opin
ion, they agreed that the special
review board anouia be set up,

A propossi to give the prisoners
Into custody of the Bonn govern-
ment bad to be abandoned when it
was found theGermanswould have
no legal power, under their con-
stitution, to keep them in prison.
It I estimated, that some COO will
still be In the three Allied prisons
In West Germany Werl (British
tone), WHUIeh (French zone) and
Lsndsberg(American xone) when
the occupation ends.

The victorious Western Powers
tried nearly 8,000 Germansfor war
crimes and convicted more thsn
3,700. Llttlo is known ot the fate
of thousands arrestedby the Bed
Army.

About 300 Germans are stilt in
jail In France.Other nations once
under the Natl heel, like Denmark,
Normandy, Holland, Belgium, Lux
embourgana Yugoslavia, as well
aa Iron Curtain countries, still have
Germansbehind bars.

Their future will be the subject
of. negotiations by Bonn with the
countries concerned, but for the
"Big fiWen" In crlm Boandau
Prison, Berlin, there will be no
review.

The Russians, who still share
guard duties with the Western
Allies, wilt not hear of any modi.
flcatlonf the 'sentencesof Jludblf
Ifess, Walter Funk, Erich Jtaeder

an iirersAibert, speer and,uai--
dur von Shlrach (20 years'esth),
constantlrtvon Kuerath (IS years)
and Karl Doenltx (10 years).

The big names in the West are
mostly In Werl. in the British zone
nearHamm.

There Field MarshalAlbert Kes--
seinng, w, is serving life sen
tence, ' commuted from death.
With him is the last major war
criminal to be convicted, Field
Marshal Erich von Maniteln. He
Was sentenced by a British court
In 10 td 18 years for responsi-
bility for atrocities by German
troops In Russia, It was later
reduced to 12 years.

Another five generalsand a col
lection of smaller fry like concen
tration camp guards make up the I

rest' of the Inmates ot the special)
wing reserved(or war criminals.

Is

assist the local group in conduct-
ing the clinic, Also a Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce committee has
beenanoolnted to heln
plana for the day, On that com
mittee are James McNeil, Irving
Jarrett and Max CaddelL

The schedule follows: .Merchants
andeervlce,.s a.m. to 10 a.m.j In--
ausiry, in 10 u: farmers and
ranchers,It to 12; merchantsand
services.I p.m. to Z p.m.t profes-
sions, 2 to 3; women. 3 to 4; teach
ers ana ministers, t o s.

A, L. McSpadden, local Texas
Electric Service Co. manacer. la
presidentof the Chamberot

Local Vanguard
Due In Ft Hood
For 36th Training

Advance detachment of Bis
Spring National Guardsmen was
due to pull Into North Fort Hood
Friday afternoon to help lay
groundwork for two weeks of sum-
mer training for Texas' 36th In-
fantry Division,

TheDig Spring vanguard Includes
seven men, four trucks and three

artillery nieces.The
convoy left Thursday and was to
meettroops from other batteries of
the 132nd Field Artillery Battalion
In Roscoe,spend the night In Abi-
lene and proceed to Fort Hood to
day.

Remainder ofthe local battery Is
to leave esrly Sunday by bus and
arrive at the camp alte In time to
setun tents Sunday nlsht and besln
two weeks of Intensive field train.
lug Mondtf, Twenty-eigh- t enlisted
men and four officers are to make
the trip Sunday.

Leading the advance detail Is
Set Ben A. Bpadle. Others In the
group arePfcs. Clyde Crump, Paul
Fortcnberry, D, W, Day, Floyd
Moore, James Bacon, and Pvt
Bennle Kllgore.

The entire battery will return to
Big Spring Sunday, June 15.

IKiwanians Hold

Memorial Day

FeteAt Lunch
Klwants Club member badtheir

own Memorial Day observance at
the organisation regular lunch-
eon meeting Thursday in the Set-
tles.

The Iter. JamesParks urged a
return to faith In God and faith In
mankind In a breif messagewhich
followed a, musical program.

A nation must have vision to ex-
ist, Itev, Parks emphasized,and
the eyes of treemen mustbe turn-
ed to God, Otherwise, he said,
those who gave their lives on bat
tlefields have died in vain.

A girls' irlo composed of Delia
Sue Reynolds, Jimmle Bennett and
Shirley Blddle sang two hymns.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
II. M, Jarratt.

Other musical selections on the
program featured a male quartet
from the Odessa Klwanls Club.
Members of the quartet were Joe
Jaensch,Joe Hodges, Carlos (Cot
ton) Clover and John Guffey,

A large delegation from the
Odessa club attended the lunch
eon, While here they left the Dlvl
sion 12 "travelling drum,"

The program fcr the meeting wa
arranged by Troy llarrell,

FetedAt Luncheon
Mrs, Ora Farl6w of Canyon.

state director of the American
Legion Auxiliary Hospital Schools,
washonored Wednesdayat a lunch-
eon at the Wagon Wheel by Mrs.
Harold Sleek,

Others attending were Mrs. L.
If. Steward and Mrs, II, W.

WHY "GET UP"
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary. Raise the ph.
of the fluid in your bladderwith
CIT-KO- S, Reduces the urge' of
Irregular elimination. Get rid of
backache, burning, beatlez-dow-n

pains. CIT-RO-S will do Die fob
safely, relieves backpalm quickly,
sorenessin the back vanishes.
$1.30at your druggist.For saleby
COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG

REMEMBER
CALL 589

FREE DELIVERY
Prescriptions Films

'Cosmetics Sundries
Open I a.m. to f :30 p.m.
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HARDWARE
Hardware Stars

203 263

Buy
Any

Cu. Ft. Site
GE

$199.95
$34

Limitee)
Sea 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

AaspilefKO Ce,

304 Crete Ph. 441

DON'T MISS IT . . . McCRORY JUNE SALE IS YOUR
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OF VALUE

A Baauiifu! Array Of

80x160, Squares

PRINTS
1000 Yards Of

High Styled

Materials

33Yd.
The materials all color-fa- st

pro-shrun- Thart is

selecilen of many ana) de-

sign combinations,

Lovaly Embossed

Crlskay CoHon

MATERIAL

A wide, assortmentof beautiful colors
and designsthatare guaranteednot to
washor Iron out. Regular69 Yard. , , ,

ik

4

RAINBOW "SUGAR WAFERS
'"

They're really fresh fasfy. r

neguianyayc Buy during. fB
PLASTIC CHAIR CUSHIONS

buy of year. A wide assortment
of colors. Pricedspecial at TT M

MEN'S WHITE

M '?ffii ?" I rM xl s. Machine rolled hems.
H 3.1.11VSin 1 Pr,e,d" ,8dh eMO , .
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for
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Asserted Colors and Rayon

$2.00
DOZ. $1

JHJBUC RECORDS tMs prke wMIe they Ut.
You can't this buy.

wjZTvoft
ar.T)lM. kuUdlof

rsa

made 'hot
rey,
Reg. $1,49 Value.

Cotton

In

.

32 to 40.

fJRF"tf"
STARTS SATURDAY ... 9 A. M.

89

39

SPORT SHIRTS

Rib-Kn- it

BRIEFS

MEN'S SPORTSOCKS

pr.
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HERE IS A JUNE SALE

EXTRA
Women's Eyelet Embroidery Trim

Cotton Slips
Buy This

Slip

Sizes

i

Pretty eyelet embroidery trim at fop and " -
. '

bottom, Well made to, last through' many,

many wears.Sao It, you'll want more than

one.

SAVE MORE

BUY 6 PRS.

n

3

i
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Another Of McCrory's Speclalsl, ,, ,,.

51 15 Quality

NYLON HOSE
These Are

First
Quality
Full fashionednylons bi the new light-mediu- m

for summerwear.

SPECIAL SPECIAL- - SPECIAL

Men's White, Nylon Stitched

59c EACH

Theseare really good at this low price. Nylon

stitchedfor longerwear.Small, medium large sizes.

Men's Short Sleeve

Material

Cool, summer.
White, blue, green.

Men's

39

T-SHIR-
TS

REGULAR

Skip-De- nt

aMBaUig?.lijr
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Regular e9c briefs ef all first
quality cotton knit. Savel

"w

SPECIAL!

Ladles' Rayon

Tricot Knit

PANTIES
PAIRS

Reg.
59c

1- -

Ladies' Gauge Dertier

66'pr
shades

values

Big

22x44

Inch .

Size

$ I timm I

Lace trimmed leg openings.
Small, medium and largo
only. Lasting tricot knit

KlulllSBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBreP

Heavy Giant Cannon

BATH TOWELS
22x44 Inch Size. In an array jr 0tof new brilliant colors. Regular r3$1,19 towels 0W ea.

BOY'S WHITE SHIRTS
White cotton with short sleeves. .f
Full Yoke Back. Sizes 6, 10. J'Z

4 FOR $1.00

Ladies' Stitchless Wallet
Beautiful colors and designs.
Tab closing type.
Extra photo flaps ,

Triple roll tops.Made ef fine
combed yarn. Sizes 7Vi to 10.
Reg. 39c pr. Pairs, ..,..,..,..

tm

8

4

59e
Plus Tax

MISSES BOBBY SOCKS

$1.



Every Effort

Due To Override

TidelandsVeto
Br TO AiikUUA Prtn

Texas and Louisiana state offi- -

clals promised PresidentTruman
that tvery effort would be made
to override the President'sveto ot
,the tidelands bill.

Sen. Long (D-L- a) tald la it night
he believed there was a chance the
Senatewould cancel the veto.

Sen.Tom Connally (D-Te- said
be would work toward that goal. '

In the Ilouie, severalrepresents
Uvea predicted the veto would be
outvoted by a big margin.

The President vetoed the slate
ownership ot tidelands measure
yesterdaysaying he could see '
reasonfor the federal government
to make an outright gift, for the
benefit of a few coastalstates,ot
property Interests worth billions ot
dollars."

A Senate vote on passing the bill
over theveto, which requires a two-thi- rd

majority, is not expected be-

fore June 10.
"Ot course I do not agree at all

with, the President'sposition on the
.tidelands," Sen. Connally said. "I
have always believed the states
wera the rightful owners of these
lands. . . and 1 shall vote and work
tto override the President'sveto."

Sen. Nixon said the
'President's statementsin the veto
messagewere "so Intemperate and
so mlsrepresentatlveot the facts
they will help those who favor state
ownership."

Sen. Long said the President In-

dicated that be was willing to give
the atatesall resourcesIn the lands
exceptoil, thus recognising the Im-
propriety of claiming the
areas.

He said hehoped the veto will bo
brought before tho Senate when
there Is a full attendance.

"It Is my belief that it will be
close but I believe we have a
chanceto override the veto," Long
aid.
Three top Texas officials blister-

ed the Presidenttor the veto.
Gov. Allan Shivers. Atty. Gen.

eral Price Daniel and Land Com-

missionerBascom Giles make up
the state school land board which
had control of. the submerged lands
until the federal government laid
claim to them.

Shivers accused the President ot
making use of "the doctrine that
might makes right a doctrine new
to America but old in the history
ot dictatorships."

Daniel accused the President ot
substituting"his will for that of the
people'selected representatives.1

Giles said Congress would be
urged to override the veto.

School Is Over

Officially Today
School was over officially for ap-

proximately 150 teachera In the
Big Spring Independent School Dls
trict system today.

Although classes were met fl
nally last Friday, teachers have
been completing reports during
this week.

Dean Bennett, director of ele-
mentary education, said reports
were in hands of the principals. At
high School Boy Worley, principal,
and Mayron Shields, assistant prin-
cipal, said that the teacherwork
was complete.

The administratorsand those in
supervisory capacities for the most
part still have the task of consol-
idating teacher reports Into those
for schools and for the system.
Some will be busy all summer, but
most principals will complete their
work within another week. They
will return two weeks In advance
ot the opening of school to prepare
for the year's work.

500CattleEnter
Livestock Auction

An estimated 500 cattle and 50 to
60 hogs were paraded before the
buyers at the Big Spring Lives-
tock Auction Company'a sale
Wednesday.

Butcher cows sold from 18 00 to
21.00, fat butcher calves from 30 00
to 34.00, stocker steer calves from
30.00 to 35 00 and belter calves up
to 33 00.

Plain stocker calves went for 20.-0- 0,

cows and calvea for 190 00 to
250.00 and hogs up to 20.00.

I

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No MortgageRequired
InterestRates $5,00
per $100 peryear.

Both labor and materials
canbe Included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
housepaint.

Made In The South
ForThe South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone56 109 W. 4th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, May SO, 1852
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Chow Time
Watching patiently over a robin's nttt for days, Pittsburgh Post-Garet-te

photographer Charles C Steubgenwas rewarded with this
picture of a mother feeding her young. The nest Is In a wagon
wheel In the yard of his home. Steubgen set his camera on a tri-

pod near the nestand used a remote control cord and flood lights.
(AP Wlrephoto)

CountyOK For Dr. Pigford'
As HealthDirector Needed

Approval of the Howard County
Commissioners Court apparentlyIs
tho only action necessary for ap-
pointment ot Dr. Charles A, ig-ford

as director ot the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

Health Unit.
State Health Officer Dr. George

TV. Cox this week certified Dr. Pig-for-d

for the position, but delayed
appointment until name ot the pro-
posed director could be submitted
to governing bodies ot Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa and commis- -

Dillon Is Winner
In Midland Meet

MIDLAND Mrs, BUlie Dillon
ot Big Spring was to play Jo Mey
ers of Midland In the second
round of the Midland Invitational
Women's Golf Tournament here
Friday.

Mra. Dillon subdued Ann Ed-ridg-e,

Midland, Thursday while
Mrs. Meyers won oyer Sunny

Gloria Strom Ezell, former Big
oprmger now Jiving In Midland,
advanced at tho expenseof a win
over Madelyne Pomcroy. Sheplays
JaneBaifchens, Midland, today.

sloners courts In Howard, Ector
and Midland Counties.

Odessa and Ector County offi-

cials andthe Big Spring City Com-
mission all have okayed the nom-
ination ot Dr. Pigford. Midland
city and county officers considered
the appointment Thursday and ap
proval was almost certain to fol
low, according to Midland Mayor
Perry Pickett.

Name of the physician will be
submitted to Howard County com'
missloncrs at their meeting Mon
day, Llge Fox, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar- d County section
of the unit, reported.

It final approval Is given, ap-
pointment of the director probably
will follow with Dr. Pigford to as
sume duties immediately. It Is ex
pected that another addition will
be madeto the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit staff shortly
after a director is named.

An additional sanitation inspec
tor was authorized in a budget in-

crease voted by city and county
governments earlier this year'and
an Inspector probably will bo em-
ployed within the next few weeks.
'Dr. Pigford, a public health spe-

cialist, has served as city physi-
cian at Tulsa, Okla., and as hearth
officer at Seagraves, Texas.

MATT CVETIC

The Principal Of

I Was A

Communist
For The

CORPORATION

President

Tom GreenFB

LaunchesDrive

For Rainmaking
SAM ANGELO, ISC) The Tom

Green County farm Bureau,spon
soring the drive or raising $10,000

for the purpose ot enrolling this
county In a cloud seeding program
seeking to increase precipitation is
ready to form a county organisa-
tion to throw the campaign Into
high gear and step on the gas.

Letters havebeensentnearly all
ranchers and farmers and these
will now be followed up by personal
solicitations. The rate set for the
county Is two cents an acre for all
land, rangelandor cultivated.

Land enrollments and contribu-
tions are being accepted by the
Farm Bureau, at the county
agent's office and at the three San
Angelo banks.

Tom Green County, represented
by Rancher Joe Funk, as county
director, is a member or the Colo-

rado WaterAssociation, a non-prof- it

corporation set up to contract
with Dr. Irving P. Krtck'a Water
Resources Development Corpora-
tion ot Denver for the seeding op-

erations which are now being
carried on. ,

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority has agreed to pay from one-four-th

to one-thi- rd ot the expense
ot seeding a area In the
LCRA'a watershed. This step was
taken by the LCRA after an en
gineering firm had been employed
both to check on the reliability
and responsibility of Krlck, and
the feasibility of the seeding opera
tlon. Tho engineers made favora
ble reports In both Instances.

ScoutsTo Honor
LeadersAt Fete

Unit leaders wIU be honored at
a barbecueouting for Scoutcrs of
tho Lone Star Boy Scout district
today.

Festivitieswill start at 3:30 p.m.
at tho Round Up grounds In the
City Park extension area.

There will br a Softball game,
games and contests for men and
women, a "style snow," norscsnoe
pitching and washer pitching con
tests.

The chicken barbecueIs to be
served about7 p.m. Scoutmasters,
Cubmasters, and assistants, and
their wives, and Den Mothers and
their husbandsare to be guests.
Other registered Scoutcrs in the
district are financing the affair
through purchase of tickets, said
Gil Jones, district chairman.

No DamageIn Fire
No damageresulted when an air

conditioner caught fire in an apart-

ment house at 815 E. 3rd at 1:30
p.m. Thursday, firemen reported.
The minor blaze occurred In a
building owned by Troy WUHcms.

HERE IN PERSON!
THE MAN WHO

EXPOSED THE REDS

FBI"
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CITY AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, MAY 31, 8 P. M.

ALL FREE!
Matt Cvetle Is the man who served for nine years as an agent
for the FBI, in the party to get

of its His fantastic story'has been put Into
on the screen,and in a radio series,"I Was A For The

FBI."
CosdenIs this radio seriesas a public service, now has
to bring Cvetle here In person.His story of Is one
every Amercan shouldhear.
You are invited to be guestat the here

of Matt Cvetle the for the FBI."

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

R. L.

NO ADMISSION
YOU'RE INVITED

undercover
obtaining membership Communist first-han- d

evidence activities. magazine
articles, Communist

sponsoring arranged
Communist infiltration

Cosden's personalappearance Satur-
day evening "Communist

TOLLETT,
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MURPH THORP
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WHEN MEETING PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS

JobHuntersCanMakeGood
ImpressionWith TheseTips

Manager Leon M. Kinney and
hla staff at the Big Spring office ot
me Texas Employment Commls
slon frequentlyfind It necessnry to
maxe suggestionsto job applicants
about their personal appearance
before sending them out to inter
view a prospective employer,

"We know," Kfmncy explains,
"that personal appearanceIn many
cases is the factor that determines
whether or not the applicant gets
the place. It Is our lob to do every-
thing wa can to help the applicant
get a Job and In some cases this
means making suggestions about
their personal appearancethat will
help them. We want them to make
a good first impression."

In this connection Kinney says
his office has Just been supplied
with a list ot suggestions prepared
by Miss Marie Brennan, director ot
placement and training for the
Dictaphone Corporation, and that
he reels iter suggestions are espe-
cially applicable at this time when
there wilt be many graduatesout
looking for their first Jobs,

Miss Brennsn's suggestions. Kin
ney points out, are for women, and
he heartily endorses them, "it the
gins who come to our office look-
ing for work," he says, "Will fol-
low these suggestions It will be
quite helpful to us as well as to
them. We figure that It they make
a good first impression here they
will also make a good first Impas-
sion on the prospectlvejemployer

PatriciaDillon
Wins EssayPrize

Patricia Dillon has been an
nounced by the United Council of
Church Women as winner ot an
essayawardin connection with tho
Allied Youth Organization,

Her essay on why 'teen aeers
could not use alcohol or narcotics
In any form was Judged the best
ot a number submitted to Ed
Welsh, the Blbte class teacherand
who worked with the Council's
committee on the essayevent.

Miss Dillon Is the daughterot
Mf. and Mrs. A. W. Dillon. The
award carries with It also a $10
cash award.

Tho Council's commlttco consist
ed of Mrs. E. G, Fauscl and Mrs.
D. T. Evans,The Council Is spon
sor ot the Allied Youth move-
ment, an organization devoted to
young people.

221 W.
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to whom wa refer them,"
Kinney lists these suggestions:
1. Make-up- i Use..but don't over

useit. Try to achieve a natural ef
fect.

2. Hair; If too curly, tame it It
too straight, put a wave In It. Ba
sure that It has that d

look.
3. Hat: A trim, but smarthat Is

"a must." Save tho kerchief for
anotherday,

4. Dress or suit Either, but be
conservative. Choose simple, un-
cluttered Hnes.

5. Heels: High, medium or low,
but be sure they are straight.

!. Mall polish: Be sure It Is tin- -

iS Moore
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DIilllHng Company,fterdtfewn, Ceunly, KeftttJsfcy

MEN'S TWILL WORK SET

2.49 Shht 2.34-- 2.98Pant, .MA
QD Sturdy Army-typ- e carded twill. Sanforlied, mer-

cerized. Full length tails. In gray, Ian, or bark,

S Matching ponti. Zipper fly front. Heavy boolioll
drill pockets. Sanforized drill waistband, Cuffs,

uzedt

v,

CHILDREN'S .

GAY BALLETS

2.68
Dainty Ballets for
play or wear

fashionedof supple
leathers In vivid or

colors. 10 to 3j

VTPe&tef

REO. 3.98
CASUALS

3.66
Women, now on

thesegraceful, while

leather Casualswith
heel'to-arc-h cushions
for walking 4-- ?j

I chipped, or don't wear It.

'5--

T, uioves: Fine, mil pe sure tney
are spotlessly clean.

8. Blockings: Wear them, no
matter how hot Jt Is, and bo sure
the seams are straight,

9. Jewelry: Leave It at home,
10. Perfume: Go easy with I-t-very easy. Light colognes and tol

let water are best.
According to Kinney, these, sug-

gestions have been compiled by a
woman who places a minimum of
1,800 other women In employment
each year. "Miss Brennan says,"
Kinney comments, "tho properbas-
ic approach to a Job, whether it be
the first Job 'or the 100th, Is good
mannersand plain commonsense."

-

Barton Nation
Bltlrlbul.il by OlAtll't DUO CO, la.
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Collision Rfptrtwi
Harold L. Pltcock ForssR, a4

Bertie O. Harrohan, Midland, were
drivers ot vehicles Involved in a
minor collision In the 200 Meek ti
Main about 5:40 p.m.
according to investigating officers.
No ptrsowd injuries were

AIR CONDtTrONlNO
Servlca A Installation

Pumpt-iPum- p Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exealiolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining Tei
MsehanlcaT Evaporative&

Cooling Units

No installation
Too Large Or Too

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

107 Austin ' Phone JM
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WARDS FAMILY CLOTHING SALE
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ACETATE TRICOT PETTICOATS

JJ,guhr$l 84 WkltpaiM,

You'll find this low price hard to believe when yev
tee these lovely trimmed petticoats. Knit In

ocelole the long-weari- beauty fiber. Embro-

idery, lacehems. Pastels,while. Smoll,medium, jorgej,
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Small

79c RAYON
BEMBERO, 41,

AOC
Yd.

Height of fashion for

coolness, comfort",
sheersoftness,'At-

tractive summer pat
terns for dresses)

69aEMBOSSED
COTTON, 33'

62cr
Permanentembossed
design. EveriTeze
create-retletef-tt ffalibi

for suawterwear,
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Christ's Standardof Moral Purity
THE LOflO DEMAM38 CLEAN THWKINO AND

CLEAN LIVING

, flcrlf tre JTxcrfu td;X; JfnMsew t:t, Wit, IMI erfe ttn-tt- t
inks f .9,

I By NEWMAN CAMTKIX
1 iNPURITY In life li rebuked In
'i th Bible, from the Book of Otne
rsls to the Book of flerclatlon,

In our lesson today, Jesus pesVs
i to us In Hli own Isngusge of the

way to live the pure life.
!' tn this matter wl.lch l of the

utmost Importance In the Uvea of
'rrttn and women today, Just aa
it wat In HI day, we can be aafo
If we follow the rule He laid

' down many centuries tgo.

, If men and women, and even
little children, are tempted or

': puttied aa to what la right, let
'.them talc themielvei. "What dote
Jesus say!" and they will be
guided aright.

In the Sermon on the Mount
He told the multitude! who fo!
towed Him about to learn ofHim,
"Bleiied are the pure In hearts
for they ahatl aee Ood."' Later In that magnificent 8er

i ore the pun seeOod.h
--Halthtw tit.

'won Jesussaid that even to think
Impure thoughts was another way
of Ulr.g uschssle. !l .vss better,

. the Muter declared that a man
' er woman should pluck out an

eye, or cut off the right hand If
C1H led to unchaile thoughts, ''and

castH from thee; for It U profit
able for thee that one of thy
members should perish, And not
that thy whole, body should be
jtttt Into hell."

"Ye are the salt of the earth."
Christ said, "but If the salt hath
Jott its savor, wherewith shall It
be saltedT It Is thenceforth good
for nothing, but to be csit out,
and to be trodden under foot of
.wen."

Sslt, as we all Know. Is one
e--f the most Important of cheml.

Without It neither man or
beast cast be healthyunless, of
eeurse.a person Is suffering from
at) abnormal physical condition In
,wMcVU cannot be tolerated.

Cak of sslt have been used
as mettey. in the Roman army
w aWowanee of sslt was made to
ecersand men, It flavors our
food and makes them more pal '
atebte; It preserves foods, and
laetforma many other functions In
w dally living. But the saltl.

liese (or savor) Is gone from It.
aK is useless,only fit to be cast

eJt,'as Christ said,
Jes4s also told ills followers

.that they were the light of the
world, like a city that was set,
ion a hill which could not be hid,
and.He aen that men did, .not
Ri!

5f

Welcome T

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W.4thndLaneattar
S. S, 9:45jWsnhlp 11:00

a. m 7:30 p, rr

S. I. ILDRIDGI, Pastor

$0;9--i !rw

light candle and then hide It,
but aet It In a candlestick to give
light unto all In the house.

"Let your light ao thine before
men, that they may aee your rood-work- i,

and glorify your Father
which la In heaven."

That doe not mean that we
ahould to about boattlng of our
good worki, but that we ahould,
n our live, live aa He

would have us,-- ao that our ano
clatea may reallte our usefulness
and rlghteournees and give Ood
the glory.

What wirt' Jesus'view on dl.
yoree (hat problem that plague
ua so in' modern eoctetyT It haa
alwaya been a. problem Ss far
back aa man'a htitory Is recorded.

The Pharisees were curloue as
to how He Would aniwer their
questions concerning It. They
went to Him and. asked, "Is It
lawful for man to put away his .

wlfet" They were tempting Him,

MEMORY VEIX88
"SUiui (n hterl, or they ihalt

leak.

If

artel

hoping He would so answer thst
they could use His words against
Him.

"What did Moms command
you7" Jcsut asked,

"And they said; Moses suffered
to write a bill of divorcement,
and to put her away."

Tor the hardnessof your heart
he wrote you this precept," said
Jesus.

"But from the beginning of the
creation Cod made them male and
female.

'Tor this cause shall a man
leave his father and mother, and
cleaveto his wife: And they twain
shall be one flesh; so then they
are no more twain, but one fleih.

"What therefore God hath
joined together, let no man put
asunder."

Do married couples who con
templste divorce, think of the
vows they msde when they were
wedr resslbly If they did and If
they made their vows (both of
them) In good faith, meaning
solemnly to keep them all their
days there might not today be-s-

many broken homesand chit
dren deprived of one parent to
Jove and cherish them.

What was Jesus' home Hfe
like? We do not know too much
about It, but we can be certain
that He was a beloved member
of a united andhappy family.

fit. Luke tells us. "And the
Child grew,, and waxed strong In
spirit, filled with wisdom and.. r nA urn nr.,nllln f. KtWW V, WV. . UJ.VII f.ll.

m4 e rowrtitWM rJrt4ird by of Christian Education.
tlM-- rl fjivwtcll of the ciiurch-o- f Chrlifln Nm U.J.A., and mi y ttrmleels.

United
Ptnttcostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport AeWri.

Evtryanc Wetcem
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00
"Gael Farajvei Sin"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Give Yourself A Chance"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning dsrvlce Broadcsst over KTXC

Ph. 217

111

ill'

''COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

tbl Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon .....................10:30 A M.

''A Man Sani From Gael"
Evanlnf Classes .,,...,.,,,,.,.,.. 4:00 P. M.
Ivanlna Sermon .,-....- .., 7:00 P. M.

"Obiaelors T Tha llbla"
Waeinaaehy Evening Servlca ..,.,,...,,.7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD COWttEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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To Get Degree
LiRue Tucker It a csndldatefor

n Atioclsts In Arlt degree from
Stephens College for women st
Columbls, Mlnourl. Commence
ment exercises sre to be held
Juns 3. Mln Tucker It the' daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tucker,
1510 Eleventh PIscs.

Mrs. Farlow
Conducts
School Here

Mrs. Ore Farlow of Canyon, di
rector of American Legion Auxil-
iary Hospital Schools, conducted a
school of Instruction for members
of the local units and
guests,at the VA Hospital Wednes-
day evening.

Dr, L. D. Andrew, superintendent
of the local VA Hospital, and Carl-
ton Carr, chief 6f special services,
addressedthe group.

In her talk, Mrs. Farlow staled
(hat over $3,000 was being spent
each month by the Auxiliary units
In conducting the hospital work.
The program's supportcomessolely
from the sale of popples once each
year.

Mrs. Harold Stock, local unit
hospital representative stressed
the need for volunteer workers
here.

Attending were representatives
from the Snyder, Stanton, Canyon
ana uig spring units,

BibleSchool
In Progress
At Knott

KNOTT. Spl) Tho Vacation
Bible School is'lri progress at, the
First Bantlst Church.' '-

-

MraV'Herschel Smith and Oliver
are visiung their daughter and
sister'Mrs. C. E. Taylor and fami-
ly In Houston. The Taylors arc
former Big Spring residents'.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols
haverelumedfroth a trip toGran-ni- s,

Ark. where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Billings and Mr.
and Mrs. JessBedwcll, all former
residentsof Howard Co.

Visiting GrandmotherAlrhart re-
cently were the J. E. Alrharts of
Sparenburg. Mrs. W. N. Irwin. Mrs.
Earl Castle and the Oliver Nichols
family.

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng and Mary
Ann attended graduation exercises
atLlttleflcld when Mrs. Jimmy Ted
Irwin received her diploma.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Menu for Tomorrow
TV SNACK'

Grilled Open Cheese and
Tomato Sandwiches

Tea or Coffee
French Cocoa Balls

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)'
FRENCH COCOA BALLS

Ingredients: 4 cup cocoa, ltt
cups coniectioners-- sugar, l cup
walnut or pecan meats. H cud
sweetenedcondensed milk, 1 table
spoon vanilla.

Methods Mix H cup of the cocoa
and Hi cups of the confectioners'
sugar. Chop nut meats and add.
Mix In sweetened condensed milk
and vanilla, Shape Into balls. Mix
remaining sugar and cocoa
roll balls in It Makes 3 dozen.

--lfcdb. 'w i a'v J

AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

Many ChurchesTo DismissEarlySo
PeopleCanAttendHCJCExercises

Most churches la the city are
making plans to dismiss evening
services esrly In order thst mem
brs of the congregstions may at-

tend the Howard County Junior
Colleie baccalaureateceremonies
set for 8;J0 p.m. at the college au
ditorium.

The sostker will be Lloyd
Thompson, minister of the First
Chrlatlan Church.

Pentecost'Sunday will be .observ
ed In several. local enure,bes
BAPTIST '

Using ss his text I Joun 1:9, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, psstor of the First
Bsptlst Church, will preach Sun
day morning on the subject "ood
Forgives Sin." Thst evening he will
discuss "Give Yourself A Chance,"

ON A VISIT

and

RussiansTakeYou
To TolstoyEstate

By EDDY OILMORE
MOSCOW --A group of us de

cided a week in sdvance to drive
by car to the family of the
great Biftslan writer, Leo Tolstoy,

author of "War and Peace," af

Yasnaya Polyene.
The group Included Dutch,

Italian and Thailand diplomats,

his correspondent and various
members of our families. The dip-

lomats had notified the Ministry of

Forelen Affairs 43 hours In ad
vance they were making the trip,
as tha rules reaulre. As a foreign
correspondent,. I obtained permis
sion from the Press Department
to nuke the, trip.

We took three cars with Russian
drivers for each. The road led
south from Moscow on the new
hard-surface-d highway that con-

nects the Soviet capital with the
Crimea. But ro weren'tgoing that
faronly 125 miles.

At Podolsk, Z5 miles souin ox

Moscow, the people were getting
resdy for the Msy Dsy holiday.
Thousandswere pn the streets,for
It was Sunday and a "free day"
for most of the workers. The scene
was similar at Serpukhov, a big
textile center farther along the
road, but even livelier. It was a
bright sunshiny dsy and the women
were out in spring colors bright
reds, light blues, yeuows, pinks
and emerstascreens.

ly.

Tho Tohtoy estate Is about 10
miles south of Tula, capital of the
Tula Oblsst, five-wa- y center.
The estate Is remarkably like It
was when he wrote "War ona
Peace."A tree-line- d avenue leads
from the gate to the main hous-e-

white sauare structure with a
spacious verandaaround two sides
and terracesfacing eastand south.
Visitors they run Into the thou-
sands each year are asked to put
on cloth slippers to protect me
floors and stairways.

On the ground floor are the guest
rooms and the vaulted room, which
was Tolstoy's study In the 1880s,
just about as he left thorn when
he died In 1010. On the second
floor is the library, where his
works were copied and where a
secretaryanswered the thousands
of hitters Tolstoy received. An an-

cient Remington typewriter still
stsndsagainst one window a
bottle of Swann ink. on a writing

SamonteBlanks

Lake Charles
Br Th AttocUtii rmi '

Brownsville's scorching Chsrros
became the hottestclub In the Gulf
Coast League last night when they
stoppedLaredo'swinning streak at
five games and ran their own to
six victories In the' lsst sevenout-lag- s,

"

Brownsville, playing good and
bad In streaks,set down the lesgue
leading Apaches,12-- and enabled,
second-plac- e Hsrllngen to move
back threeand a half games
of first. A week ago, Brownsville
had lost seven straight
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Gelled

LLOYD H. T.40MPS0N, M4nJter

Church Schaal .........., . ...... ;45
Communion And Worship ,.,,..,.,..ll:St
Worship , ...7:34

Will B Diamiaaad
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Man Especially Invited

wa 'V'MUKi- .

estste

rail

and

within

A.M.
P. M,

based on Hebrews 12:1. The eve
ning serviceWill be dismissed ear

CATHOLIC
The Iter, William J. Moore,

OMI, will conduct msssesat 7 and
0;M a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Rossry will be recited at
S p.m.

Masses will be said by the Rev.
Paul Halley.. OMI. at 8 and 9:30
a.m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin- -
American) Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Lloyd Thompson, minister, will
return this week from the Interna
tional Convention of the Chrlitlsn
Churches In Chicago. He wilt spesk
at the morning service. The eve--

table In the center of the room.
A pathway through a beautiful

birch forest leads to Tolstoy's
grave.He asked therebo no struc
tures or ornaments on his grave.
And there aren't. Green leaves
from nearby cedars cover the
grave Itself and atop these Is a
carpet of some of spring's first
wlldflowers.

North And East
Ward TeachersAre
BreakfastGuests .

North and East Wsrd teachers
were entertained at a breakfast
Thursday morning in the home of
Principal and Mrs. M. It. Turner,
202 Lincoln.

Esst Ward teachers had
a, close-of-scho-ol luncheon Tues

day noon at the. Wagon Wheel
Cafe. Present for both eventswere
Mrs. A..C. Woven, Neal Cummlngs
Mrs. Ray Cantrcll. Mrs. Bill
Gsge, Mrs. Vergil Smedley, Char-
les Hadderton, Mr., and Mrs, Turn
er, Airs, uui unese, Airs. Louise
Horton and Mrs. C. C. Coffee.

Abo present for the breakfast
were Mrs. Cora Cowan, Mrs. J.
H. Talton, Carl Dixon, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews and Mrs. Mar-
garetArmstrong

ning worship wDl be dismissed.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mankind sains complete free
dom from disease and unhapplneis
through the realization thst God
Is ever-presen- This Is broughtout
In the Lesson-Sermo-n titled "Anci-
ent and Modern Necromancy, Alias
Mesmerism and Hypnotism, De
nounced" to be reed at the Church
of Christ, Scientist Sundsy.Selec-
tions from Isaiah and Revelation
in the Bible and from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Bsker Eddy will
also be read.
CHURCH OP CHRIST

"A Man Sent from God" will be
discussed by Lloyd Connell, minis
ter of the Churchof Christ,14th and
Main St Sunday morning. His
evening topic will be "Objectorsto
the Bible." Bible School at the
church will continue through next
Friday. Therewilt be demonstra
tion program Thursday at the
church. After classes Friday, the
children will be entertainedwith

picnic.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Membersof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meetIn the Girl Scout Little House
Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sunday
School.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. A. W. Conn, evangelist,
will speakat both services of the
Main St Church of God Sunday.
His morning topicwill be "A Vision
of God" basedon Proverbs2MB.
CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE

Pentacost Sunday will be ob
served at the Church of the Naxa
rene. The pastor, the Rev. Lewis
Patterson, will speak at the
morning service on "The True
Meaning of Pentacost." His eve
nine topic will be "Why People Do
Not See Jesus."The evening wor-
ship will dismiss early for the bac
calaureate service at HCJC,
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will be an observance of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sun
dayat St Mary's EpiscopalChurch
Church School services will fol-

low at 0:45 and the morning wor
ship and sermon will be at 11 a.m.
At 6 p.m. the YPF will meetand at
7 tho Instruction classwill be held
in the study of the rector, the
Rev. William Boyd.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

In observance orPentacostSun
day, the Rev. A. 1L Hover, psstor,
will speakat the morning services
of St Paul's Lutheran Church on
"Have You Received the Pent
cost Blessing?" The Lord's Sup

IrVatcoma Ta

MAIN STREETCHURCH OF GOD
e

10TH AT MAIN
.

Radio broadcast of tha Christian Brotherhood Hour
ach Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship ServicesFor All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Mealing 8:00 p.m.

' "A Friendly Church Where Salvation

Makes You A Member."

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benfen I

i n

SUNDAY SERVICES V

tibia School 9:45 A. M. I

Morning Services 10:40 A. M. I

. Evening Sarvlcaa 7:30 P, M. 1

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M. II

Ladles Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M. V

T. H. TARIET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME fl

! fi

a

a

a

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Denomination- al)

Mtuts fr 9:15 a.m. Sunday in the
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Come enjoy the fellowship and old time

Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Welcoine

We tJwmiss In plenty of time for you to
trend church.This classdoesnot selictt

theo whe are alreadymembersaf seme
church class.

per' win be celebrated.At 7 p.m.
the Junior League will meet for a
business session and topic study.
Bibla School beslns Monday at
8:30 a.m. at the church snd IssU
wo weeks.

METHODIST
What Happened at Pentacost?"

win be asked by the Rev, Aisle H.
Carletbn, psstorof the First Metho
dist Church. Sunday morning.Joyce
Howard will sing solo. The com
munion meditation Sundsyevening
wUl have the Rev. D. Orvllie Strong
In charge. Arnold Marshall will
alne a solo.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gaee Lloyd, pastor, will
preachhis last sermonat the First
PresbyterianChurch Sundsy morn-
ing before going on a trip through
the Holy Lend and Europe, ma
sermon topic will be "God's Con
stant Care." Mrs. Noble Kenne--

tnur will elnrf a solo. At the evening
service, which will be dismissed

Strong 'enough to stand onI

Mlracla L
scuii-pro-

covering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long-wailn-g linings
and shock absorbr bandits.

3rd at Malt)

1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
820; (LBS) 1400

Is by the radio who its
tor lb

S:(M
SCB8T JS.wi Roundup
KRL-D- H.ullh
wnAP ao. Monin Show
KTXC DUm.r Str.nad.

HIS
KBST-Et-mtr Dtru
KTlLn Jack Brain Show
wbap On. sua r.mllj
KTXC orf.n Mtioaui

KBIT Lob. Rushkrld club IS
WDAP Uorn Blittj Show
KTXO N

KBST Lon. Bu
KRLD-N- .vt
WBAP-N.- WI

KTXC Horn, town r
i:ee .

KBST Xttbtrd Diamond
U J A.

wnAfRA. Raters ShOV
KTXC Joonnl.'. Miulo MUl

t:lS
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD MutlCland U.S.Awrap Ror Roftra Bhow
KTXC Johnol.'i Utulo Still

KBST-T- hU la Tout rill
KRLD Tn. BI Tim
wnatllirtln i Lawta
KTXC Johnnl.'a Mmlo MUl

KBST ThU U Toot TBI
KRLD Tha BU Tima

KTXC Johnnlt'i Muale Mill

KBST SonrU. Btrtnad
KRLD ASM Farm Railiw
WBAP Bunkhotu Ballad

S:1S
irBirr Snnrli S.rtnad
KRLD ASM farm R.tl.v
WBAP Miwa Nunnery

1:30
KBST ASM rarm n.Tiw
KRLD Outit star
WBAP Farm SMtor
KTXC Wttttrn Roondap

:
I

KRLD Rant TTiompion
WBAP Soon o( th. Wttt
KTXC--N.-

t:0
KBST Martin Atronaky

Naa
WBAP M.w.
KTXC Saddl. B.r.nad

Ills
KBST W.ath.r Porteaii
KRLD Muilcal Cararaa
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO N.vt

KBST Nawa
KRLD Ntva
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Ktya To Mual

t:ts
KBST Bona ol Plontar
KRLD Coll.. With Bud
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXC Family Altar

11:00
KBST Noon B.r.nad.
KRLD-Ora- nd Ctntral St.
WBAP Now
KTXC Niwa

tins
KBST Blot Slnt
KRLD Orand Central St.
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC W.itern Mual

11:10
KBST N.wa
mLnciir ffoioltal
WBAP Nari Farm Sj Rom.
KTXC Uunchton With Lopei

li:i.
KBST Artltta on Parad
KRLD-C- UT Hoipltal
wbap Soldt.ra S.renada
KTXC Luncheon With Lopes

1:M
KBST Front And Center
KRLD. Horm.l airia
wbap Tn Endleea Frontier
KTXC Bueoan

i:ia
KBST Front And Center
krld normal oinawbap Tb. Endle.arrootler
KTXO Baeeball

11M
KBST Lawrence W.lt Show
KRLD Radl Revltal
WBAP Bit City Serenade
KTXC Baeeball

l:4S
KBST Lawrence Welk Show
crld Raau
wbap Bit City Serenade
KTXC BaaebaB

:M
KBST Newt Sport
KRLD ThU I Belief
WBAP CUcd Kid
KTXC Dinner Serenade

ll
KBST Bert Andrew

At Th
WBAP CUCO Kid
KTXO-Or-iaa

:M
KBST Defena.
KRLD Barn Dane
WBAP H. T. Kalt.nbora
KTXO ThU 1" Wat Point

S:U
KBST Delena Attorney
KRLD Bporta Roundup
WBAP New
KTXC Nel1:S
KBST Melody Parad
KHLD am. Autry
WBAP Jan. Ae.
KTXO Johnnl.'i Muilo UUI

KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Oen Autry
WRAP Jana Ac.
KTXO JohnnL'e Mull MUl

Prty
KRLD Tarean
KTXO Meucaai Proiram
KTXO Johnnt.'e Miute MUl

i;e
KEST-Dan- clot Prty
KRLD-Tar- aan

WBAP Xaloh Edwarda
KTXC Johnnie'. Muate MUl1

aiUh

varly for the HCJC baccaioit.

KTXC-Baac-ball

U)0 Rev. liervcy iazenoy mu
speakon "Sitting the Children 1st

the Midst," based on Mark :36.
Tho children's choir will slns'"Nc
is the Time."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Sam Bloom will spesk at serv-
ices this evening at Temple Israel
at the Funeral Home

.aw..,.. .. V
BUILUfeK'9 VUtM

The
nlblo Class will meet In Carpen--i
ter'a Hall at 8:30 Sunday morning
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv
ed prior to tho lesson.

Ti'rms as low at
SDe Weekly

No Interest or

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

NatM Dank

Cnargs

Phone 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC

(Program Information' furnished
responsible accuracy).

KnU-Mulc-

KRLD-Mom- lns

Melodies

Attorney

Eberlcy

Builders

S:M
KBST Onl a UarrM
KRLD Dorla Dar
WBAP Mario Lanta
KTXC luibin (Local,

S11S
KBST-O- tti. li Harriet
KRLD Dorla Dar
wbap Mario Lania

S:M

Bletf.

Carrying

stations,

KBST-San- clns

FRIDAY EVENING

KTXC-Baie- ball

KBST-- Mr. Dbirtct Attorn.!
KRLD Rob't Q'a waoru
TOUAi uaa in box u
KTXO-Baic- ball

S14I
KBST-- Mr DUtrlct Attom.T
KRLD Rob't Q'a Watworki
wbap Ladd m.Box u

i:oo
KBST OUlttt. Flrnla
KRLD-Can- uol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon nunroq
KTXC Baaeball

SilS
KBST OUlttt Flf&tt
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
wbap uamon uuojoa
KTXO-Baai- ball

S13
KBST DorU RoondnD

AT

393

KRLD Roaarj For Pcac
WBAP Bin ser.nad.
KTXC Baaeball

S:S
KBST Sport. Roundup
KRLD VFW Procram
WBAr racu rorura
KTXC Baa.ball
SATURDAY MORNING

s:oo
KBST Ifo Bchool Today
KRLD-C- BS Ntva
WBAP uornlnz Niwa
KTXO-Co- ffe aub

StlS
KBST no School Today
&iti ia itarau
WBAP Purpl. Eat
KTXC Coll. Club

Stala

.s:30
KBST No Bchool Today
KRLD SS Ltllon
WBAP Bat. Morn. Roondup
fcAu pa i.cion

Il
KBST-A- SU rarm Bvtw jasTljo Bchool Today

MeTlial

KBLD- -L

UIDUU

KRLD Garden Data
WBAP flat. Morn. Roundup
aiav--u ifion
KBST tcnool Today
KRLD--St. Loula Mtlodlei
WBAP Arthl Andrtw

mwi

:N
No

S:1S
KBST No School Today
KRLD-Oa- l.n Drak
WBAP Archl Andrtvi
KTXC Top In Pop

:jo
kbst flpaerrsifoT "

KULD ull Kid.
wbap Mary L Taylor
KTXC-I- t'a Woman' World

KBST Bpae. Patrol
KHLD Quia Kid.
WBAP-M- ar Lta Tailor
KTXC Ll'a O.t Acoualnttd

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:08

KBST Union
KRLD O.areeaa Rpora
woAi-t-fia- c snow Tunei
KTXO-Bate- ban

StlS
KBST Union
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP P.ur Pan Handicap
iwijku uaaeoau

KBST Lon. JPlnt M'talnecrs
khld cbb newt
wbap Muaicana
KTXC Baaeball

!:
KBST Lon. Pin. M'talnter
khld Bcraxcn rad
WBAP Mutlcana,
KTXO-Baae-

Phono

1:00
KBST ABC Nrwl
KRLD Dautherty Prcienta
wbap Down Homer
KTXC DaeebaQ

Slit
KBST Saturday Box Seor
KRLD Coachlnt Club BUkel
wbap Down Homer
KTXC Baaeball

:
KBST Tea and Crumpet.
KRLD-Cr-oe section. USA
WBAP U.S. Army Band
KTXC Baaeball

Sits
KBST Ten and Crumpete
KHLD Ctom Section. USA
WBAP tjji. Army Band
KTXO Baaeball
SATURDAY EVENING

SiSO

KBST Danelnt Party
KRLD-Oa- nf Buiteri
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXO Baaeball (Local)

titKBST Danelnt Parly
KRLD-O- ant Buiteriwbap Judy Canors
KTXC-Baae-ball

Sim
KBST Danelnt Party

Beat
wbap arand 01 Oort
KTXC Baaeball

Silt
KBST Dentins Party
KRLD-Broad- Beat
wbap arand Ol Opry
KTXC-Bue- baU

KBST Dane Parad
KRLD-B- Urt In The Air
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
KTXC Baaeball

StlS
KBT? -- Cane Parade
KRLD-fit- ara la The Air
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Baj.b.U

StSS .

KBST New Roundup
KRLD-B- Is D'' Jambore
wbap Vauthn Monro
KTXC Baaeball

S:S
KBST T.iaa state Roundup
aHuj 0is j jamoore
wbap Vautha Monro
KTXC BaaebAll

KBST Tomorrow1. GTlm. .
KRLD-N.- WI

WBAP ntwa . Km
KTXC NW

lo:Ot

;1S

KBST IT'lrood BhOWtlm
KRLD ThU I B.lltv
WBAP-N- .wi of In. World
KTXC Ortan Portrait!

10:19'
KnsT Mntlc ror Drtamlns
KRLD liillbtur Pr.rl.w. T
WBAr itootri uomconur
KTXC 61tn OM '

10:4S.
KBST Mmlo Pof Dramlnf
WBAP Strinada ta Bin

11:00
KBST Slfn Ott ' ,
tuu iimouiy rrtTltvs
WBAP N..

11 !1S
kbst aim ott
KRLD-IiUlb- Ulr Pr.ll.WI
WBAP Dtiln PorilJttnlns

lliJO
KRLD Nawf A Sport
wdap Ran WUd. Ores.

nits
KRLD Waldman
WBAP Ran Wild

laioA

Oreo,
Ores.

KBST N.wa
KRLD Alaa JaekiOB

ww wMuica rara
KBST Junior Junction

222!- -J e,er xrKTXC Record.d MtlodKs '

KBST--Hl School ri.adlln.
KR-5-- 9'" o4 Tk

minrw
KTXC Ras(tr Ehov '

11:11

KRLD Olr And Tax
WBAP-- Lo. story
KTXC nasi.r show

KRLD Th.atr Of Today
WBAP-- fio Proudly w ka
TXC Tranaerlb.dShow

KBST Mmlo Ilan
KRLD Th.atr of Today
WBAP- -? Proudly w UaQ
KTXC U' B.ptUt Church
KBST Claiiuitd Pat

ood StartWBAP Huth WaddUl
KTxe-PU-tur Party
KBST Mmlo Hall'
KRLD-iiollyw- star
WBAP fit.fnD, On.rta.
KTXC Platur Party

luE2!T!rR,l'd suiroom
ptut Hour

Your Manners
vi rn- luna

2?I.,,0,,1fnd BallroomKRLD-Bap- Uit Hour
WBAP Mind Your Manner. a inna

4:10
KB8T.-- At ffnma UTItk ..
Ki.'r-ll'Mn- f Cheat

ojj-ii- ie Author apeak
KTXO-T- op T.n Ttinea

KBST Paielcfttln t.K.uHSLtft1,S' Cheel
SSS.i""J ChurchKTXC Top Ten Tuna

Kfri'Vrt"
STMixiPVrTm'

ins
K?T$'?.rcJ, "'"oruru.N on t Record
WBAP-Ne-wa
KTXO-Mexi- can ProtTam

,!''
r2?T1,"t,,. POrtr

Newe
WBAP-M- eet Compoe.r
KTXO-T- om Merrlmu
KBST church fteportar
KRLD Newt
WBAP New
KTXO-Boi- dl.r Serened

10too

KRLD Nawa '
wbap Newa
KTXC Ntwa

lam
EBST-Sno- rta Report .
KRLD-Po- Ul Parley
WBAP-S- at. Nlthl BhiadU

.mi w.. rrute
10 :M

KBST Bporta Report i
KRLD N.wnporu .

wbap L'rence Walk
KTXO-- eit OM ?Tj

'' 'lt:s .'
52fL Prt Report
KRLD-d- us Dane Orcb,
WBAP L'rence Walk Ore.

ll
KBST Vn Ott
KRLD New
wbap Bob Sheltoa

' 11 !U
KBST Bits OM
KHLD-B- ob WUlt I ,'i --

WBAP Jim Boy '

"J . -K-

RLD-CBS Oane. Orck,
WBAP Jim Boyd .

1I:U
KBLD-C- BS CUHOn.wbap Jim Bord
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Little Need For WashdayBlues

WhenProperPrecautionsAre Taken
"I've got the washday

Walls radio commercial.
But there is no longer any need

for a woman to ba bluo on wab-da-y.

Be amart and fore it all tome ot
your anxiety by buying clothing
that tell if and how a garment
should be wathed. Then you'll be

a
ready

given:

5 msTTrmggg
mtt.. ; fiaeeeeeeeel

ate&Lr - - iaYaHHkBV " IsBtaaaaaai
1JL1WIMILF- - "yaKae-WWa-j- isy, Jaaaaaaaaal

"""BHilHlssaBaH

T2sjsSiw5t- ..r jVMBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
W JSBBaVBBaVBaaaaaaai

Sttiiifoi PBasrsBaTBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

tE& w&Ur m HtsttttttttttttttttttttttttttH

fflmi lam --T m aVaBBBBBBBBBBBal

MHQSbLvBS sV V I jHI tSBaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
im?i'-- ' A am bbbbbbbbbbbbb1
Wwtrt "iw1Prifw
Spf ''H.SBpBffaF' BBaaaaaaaaaaaa1tiMiMmmJS ksfaVaaBBBBBBBBBBim'jVs&y , vHaaBBBBBBBBBal

" liVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

iiBEiHK Nw yJ3aaaaaaaaaHBYpyaaaatiafi aaaaaaaaal.SHMKHM(niw BBaaaaaaBll

sttmSSfiB!iii' tiii .iiiiiiiMdZaWalssiiiWfc-MaMtMtMtlaliiiiiSts- W

Sfie's n 77ie Know
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, 1901 Main, hat her about

by taklno the proper before putting the
clothes In the washing machine.

C. CowleysEntertain
FriendsAt Fish Fry

(Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.

S. C. friends

with a fish try at their home Fri-

day evening.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. fa.

I. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Mr. andMrt. Kenneth and

af. TTV .Vm TillTA X

aT ' V ,.1 1 1. H
m It

AT " in l vvV Vm
Jltl ..

In

2467
SMALL

MEDIUM.
LARGE

Wlv
vXkii

isHsWFN

I 4tVv d
Two One!

No. 27, Sew a princess coverall
apron; then a tea apron with rs

all from one pattern!
Small, medium and large slzet.
Medium coverall, 2V yds. 35-in-.,

3K Holdert, H yd. 35-i-n

. ti vd. contrast.
Send SO cents for

with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and SUe. Address
bureau.Bla Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea SUtlon, New York
U. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Inv
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION. BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation

In1 all, over 125 eaay--
patterndesigns for all ages

and Order your copy
.Price just 25 cents.

bluet." In on, the know when washday
comet.

File the label in saleplace un-
til you're and follow direc-
tions to the letter,

Although tho tag on new material
may aay "washable," observe the
following precautions unlets speci-
fic directions are warm, not

's

LaitsitsealBaaaaW'

f

On
forestalled anxiety

washday precautions

S.

FORSAN,
Cowley entertained

Monroney,

Cowley

aTiCTilU..,l

ydt.,trim.

PATTERN

PATTERN

wardrobe.

occasions,

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Bennett, Joyceand Jimmy of Long
Island, N. Y.

m

Linda Camo has returned from
Lamesa where she visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lcland Camp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton had at
their cuests last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brackeenand family of
Biff Lake.

Mr. and Mrt. J. T. Gray tpent
Sunday In Blackwell with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long.

Mr. andMrs. G. L. Monroney will
attend the annua)conferenceot the
Methodist Church in Lubbock this
week.

W. B. Dunn and Wllma were San
Aneelo visitors Monday.

J. D. Gllmore was in Odessa on
businessSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Jr.
and Susanof Vealmoor visited rela
tives in ForsanMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robersonr
and David spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Turner and Steve
in Snyder.

Ilaroldene west oi ban Angeio
was a recentguest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Longshore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and
children arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Elrod and daughter in
Rankin.

Gary Don Starr Is visiting rela-
tives In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from a vacation trip to Buchanan
Dam. She was accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCraig of Jal. N. M.

Mrs. C. W. Howard was recent
ly dismissed from Medical Arts
Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

Ted Henry spent Saturday with
relatives in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bell havebad
as their guestsher sister and brotb- -

Mr. and Mrs. BusterSun-
nett of Dallas. Mrt. Bell also re
cently visited in Whltesboro with
Mr. and Mrt. B. A. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King visited
relatives In Eola last week end.

Mrt. P. P. Armstrong of Jal,
N. M. Is visiting Mr. and Mrt.
M. M. Falrchlld and Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrt. J. T. Holladay and
Helen Jo were Sunday guests in
Midland.

Mr. and Mrt. Ell Jacobs and
Lucie visited relatives in Rising
Star over the week end and were
In Balrd Tuesday.

Dance On Scenic
Entertains85

Lou Ann White and Nancy King
entertained a group of friends with
a dance at the pavllllon on top of
Scenic Mountain Wednesday eve-
ning.

Chaperones were Mrt. George
White, Luln King, Mr. and Mrt,
A. V. Karcher and Mrs. Thomas
MeAdams.

sa.

About SS teen-age-rs attended In-

cluding two n guests,Kay
Wilcox and Jimmy Arner of Odes

''K
-

hot water; mild toap, no rubbing
or wringing, squeeteout the audi;
and no artlflcal heat

Many ot the new man-mad- e fib-

ers, novelty weaves and finishes
may go Into the washing machine
successfully, If the garmentla care-full-y

constructedand It you don't
leave it in the machine too long.

But it the material it fragile and
sheer,why not play doubly safe and
wash by band.

To bleachor not to bleach is the
question. Both liquid and powdered
bleathes are now on the market and
tome ot them may be usedon any
material. Others are limited to cer-
tain fabrics. So for best results
read the label and act accordingly.

Remember earlier years when
rayons were not to tubbablo as
they are now? They itlH need to
be pampered,however. Don't soak
them! Never have water hotter
than 110 degreesand always rinse
two or. three times In water of the
same temperature.

Give themspecial carein ironing,
Don't sprinkle the rayons,but take
them from the line when they're
just right for ironing. They need
not be quite at damp as cottons.

Rememberthat ironing oh the
wrong aide with a warm, never
hot, Iron, will preventthat objec-
tionable shine.

Nylon garmentsneed not be bab
ied as much at other fabrics It
they are well-mad- e and the dyes
and finishes are truly washable.
You may ute an soap
and somewhat hotter water,

White nylon it a bit stand-offis-h

and requiresthat you wash it apart
from the rest of the laundry for
best results.

Rinse nylon thoroughly in warm
water, carefully tqueeieout excess
moisture, smooth out wrinkles and
place on wooden hangars.The gar-
ment will requirelittle, if any, iron-
ing and this should be done with a
warm iron.

Fortltan, another new fabric,
needs the samehandling aa nylon.
vinyon, water-resista- nt and non-i-n

flammable, can be wathed In luke
warm Water and soap, but should
not be Ironed.

Plastic films, Koroteal. Krene.
Syntlllte andVlnyllte, canbespong
ed ofl with just toapand water.

Other fabrics such as Plexon.
Saran andVeton require extra cau-
tious care. Heat will melt them.

Dip Flberglas draperiesup and
down or soak in water and suds,
out. never twist, rub or wring. The
material ones quickly so press
when dry with a cool Iron, avoid
ing sharp creases.

SpoudazioFora
EntertainsWith
ChickenBarbecue

Husbands were guests when the
members of the Spoudazlo For a
met Wednesday eveningIn the
home of Mrt. JamesC. Jonet for
a chicken barbecue.

Secret pals were revealed, gifts
were exchanged and nameawere
drawn for new pals.

About 30 members and their
husbands attended including one
new member, Mrt. Johnny King.

Here the you'

NO

Fern Bedell
Entertains.
With Party

Fern Bedell a group
ot friends a wiener roast at
the home of her Mr, and
Mrt. Clay Bedell in Ross City re
cently.

"treasure

encrtalned

parents,

The group played canastaand
"42" and tang with guitar and
piano accompaniment.

were Nona Faye
Jerry Bond, Lane Bond,

C. Glrdner. Joo Parker. Ken

fori Eight gloriousv

iij

INTEREST

with

Attending
Campbell,

neth,Shirley Riddle. Charles War-
ren, Barbara Ann Eye, Mark D.
Cook, BUI Muller, Betty JeanGore,
Claudia Harris.

Mary Archer. E. R. Mortn, Do
lores Hagood, William H. WUlctts,
Kenneth F. Slnglcy. Vcrg Cook Jr.
Don D. Smith, George C. Fau Jr.,
Edna Merle Gatklns,Leonard Mos
ley, Morris F. Rogers.

Robert J. Margartls, Larry
Stevenson, Jonel Ncel, Thelbert
Camp, Lois Reagan, Fettut Mc
Elreath, Henry McElreath, Phil
Grozlcr, Frankle Bedell and Jo--
ciel Rowc.

iScSfehallpass
jjCffilfts world

EmbroideredPanel
Surely tuch a panel can be an

inspiration in any home; for any
ase.underalmost any circumstanc
es! Tho kindly words are to bo
transferred onto silk, satin, linen,
linen crashor cotton:
soft bliies, mauye-plnk- s, turquoise
and leaf greens are used in the
delicate flower embroidery frame
which enclosesthe words; embroid
ery is comprised ot tatln, outline
andKensington stitch. Panel meas-
ures 16 by 18 Inches. Frame it in
a narrow sold or silver gilt frame.

Send 25 cents for the "1 bhall
Past Through Thlt World" panel
(Pattern No. 331) color chart,
sketches ot all stitches, transfer
pattern, framing Instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT--

TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Ble Sorlne Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.

diamonds In set of
Hk gold. Exclusive Paul Raynard

give the diamonds outstand-
ing brilliance and beauty. In hand--

lsome 14k gold-toole- d genuine leather
case, Sttx6x3 Inches,

No Payment
NONLY $5.00 WEEKLY

i33l

NO CARRTINS CHARQE

I Company
J

I tUaf Mad the ow fxUanond pair SI50. D
Hats

J AddtM ,, I
aty.,. ,.,,.,.,. $taU ,.,,.. J

Cch( COD.
Mw occoubU pUom tnd
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Family BathroomAssumes
High Style Inexpensively

By ELIZABETH HIIAYER
Ah extra pair of large curtains,

two small, unpalnteddrawer
chests, unframedmirror and a pop
bottle rack from tho grocery ttoro
may be all tho family bathroom
needs to chango to powder room
good looks.

The only bathroom in the house
can't be bedecked with too fancy
trimmings, but its change to high
stylo can make it more practical,
too. The wlndow.ln tho room sketch--
ed once cut down useable wall
space. Now it's an Important part
pt new dressingtable. The lower
half ot the window it covered with
mirror, heavy unframed mirror
cut to fit and attached to tho win
dow frame. This way It not only
reflects note powdering, but adds
to the privacy of the room by
ting oft the view from the outside
better than eitherbunds or' .cur-
tains, and enough light for the
room comet from the window's up-

per half.
Two separatechests becomea

Two Women
;Give Coffee

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie and Mrt.
Lloyd Watson entertained group
ot friends at coffee
morning In the Guthrie home, 603 1

Washington Blvd.
The refreshmenttable was laid

with an Imported linen and organ
cloth and featured fruit arv

rangement at the centerpiece. Mrs,
N. W. McClcskey andMrs. R. L.
Tolled poured.

Other members ot the house
party were Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrt. J. D Jones,Mrt. John Fort,
Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, Mrs, James
Duncan, Mrs, Marvin Miller and
Mrt. Kimball Guthrie.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Oregp Phone 1322

long dressingtable when they tako
on top that stretcheswide enough
toprovlde knee room between
thorn, and hide-awa- y room tor a
bench. The dressing tablo becomes

smart piece ot furniture painted
dull black, and it increases put- -

away space generously with its
deep drawersfor towels and equip
ment.

Cclllng-to-flo- curtains cloto to
conceal thebathtub when the room
sett as apowder room. They might
be hung from ovcrhoad racks or
on rods that' are attachedboth to
tho ceiling and tbo wallt.VTboy can
have a water-pro- of lining, or show-
er curtant canbe hung in the utual
way behind them.

Small, inexpensive wire ahelt
framesholding glass shelves trace

patterns on tho wall
when they're painted black, and
they're sjiow-of- f spots for tho pret
tieit cosmetics. Black paint, to re-
peat the rest of the black in the
room, was'all that was needed to
turn wire pop bottle rack into
decoratlvo and commodious towel
rack once, it. wat, begged from the
neighborhood grocery,

CommitteeOutlines
Work For Next Year

In Executive Meet
The work for the year ahead was

outlined when the executive com
mittee ot tho East Ward A met
Thursday morning at tbo school

Mrt. A, C, Kloven presided dur
ing tho meeting and also reported
on the Natonkl A Convention
held recently in Indianapolis, Ind.

During tho convention a general
discussion on federal aid to tho
schoolsWat held.Tho retiring pres-
ident, Mrt. Hughes, Urged the del
egates to take back to their local
unjts the federal aid issue.

a
00 Gragg

Transform your' wafch Into . a'
brilliant diamond masterpieceby
adding this exmilslte )4k solid
white, gold link band set with 34
dlamondsl

' FeatalTat Included

NO M0NIY
DOWN

$3
Ho talHtt

Ho
Csorg

iBrfdels
Honored
AtShower

Mrs. Bill Montgomery, the for-
mer Shirley Van Kirk, wat honored
Wednesday afternoon at a bridal
shower In the home ot Mrt, Roy

were Mrt, BM
Bunn, Mrt, Jack Drake and Mrs.
W. J. Ashcraft

The honorce was attired in a
pastel green linen dreii with white
accessories,

Mrs. Drako presided at the guest
book. 'I

The scrying tablo was laid with
a floral cloth andsilver find crys-
tal appointments were used. The
bridal cako wat decorated in pink
and white, the bride's chosen rot
ort. '

About 20 called.

V Ttlhpepulw
prtc ttia mCRontptyl

Wfinll'S LAMEST
SELLER AT IX

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Curiam Matt Cernt
tank.

Drapery, Uprwlifafy,
Venetian Blind,
Drapery Harrfwart)
Paint ami Watippr

Fraa CanwHtlfl
Ctltr
DahianHratran,

103 Lamaa Highway

Notice Wt Now S&H

Ml GREEN STAMPS

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Mart Dtntan
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Thr te no good tlmo to row wild oats. It produce! no
butter nor honey, only wormwood and gall?'Butterand
honey 6hall ho cat, when he knowcth to refuge the evil,

andchoosethe good." Isa. 7:18,

We ShouldBeThankful For Men
Who Love Liberty EnoughTo Die

It my be (hat many win passtoday off

lightly as another holldsy, With almost
tragic ignorance It not Indifference, many

will not even know whst the dy repre--
nt
Yet to everyone who hss given up the

dearestand belt from the family circle at
a sacrifice to the country will not be en
mindful what today meani.

Whetherservice wai the produtt pf a de--

alre for military service or whetherIt waa
in anawerto the nation' call If of no con
sequence. The fact li that these men did
What they knew to be their duty and took

their place In the rank! of the phantom
bulwark which hat thruit Itself between
"our shores and wars desolation," More

TidelandsVeto ProbablyStand
UnlessInland SenatorsReverse
We are now hoadlng down the home

stretch In the tidelands fight. The Presi-

dent, as expected, vetoed lha measure
which would affect title of the submerged
coastal lands In the abutting; atates.

Ills message of veto was far more
temperatethan 'that bf (he language used
In an address to the Americana for Demo
eratle Action convenUon a fortnight ago.
But then, he was addressing himself now
to men whom be hoped would rally to his
sfe In sufficient force to uphold his veto,
The ADA talk was for a political pep
Xteetlng.

It is doubtful that the veto wilt be over
ridden in the Sennto. It is a foregone con
etaeJoRthat the House will ride rough
shod ever the presidential refusal to

And this is the Irony of the situs
(ton, for the House represents the popu

Merry-Go-Rouhd-Dr- ew Pearson

New Political FermentStirring
American People Bossism

WASHINGTON. The publishers of
Frontier Magazine, Gilford Phillips and
Ludlow Flower, who are old Denver
frleaek of Secretaryof Agriculture Bran.
Baa, tkepeedta cm him the other day, be
gas to talk about politics. They were for
Xefauver, found him bitter against Xe
fauver.

"When Xefauver remained In the 'New
Hampshire primaryagalastthe President,
K waa aa Insult," remarked thesecre-
tary of sfrkttXure with heat.

What Brannaaand varjoua top polllfcea
el both parties don't seem to realize if
that a largo part of tho American public
doesn't care whether the preaentleaders
an "insulted" or hot. They are rebellious
toward these In power, no matter what the
party, aad definitely in a nose-thumbi-

mood.
TWa applies not only to those in Wash

tagten, but to party bossesIn statesand
cities. It applied to Democratic leadera
who were ousted In the New Hampshire
primary and to Republican, bosses who
were ousted laat November after their70
year rule over Philadelphia,

This resentment against party bosses
accountsfor much of tne popular send
meat for Elsenhower and Xefauver. It's a
new political ferment, a healthy desire
on the part of a lot of people not hitherto
in politics, to set Into politics, Not only
are they determinedto get out and vote,
but they'rodeterminedthst there shall be
no nominations at eith-

er convention.
The bossesmay not like this, but it's a

fact And here are some of tho bstUes
atlrred up by this new political ferment,
showing lt'a a fact:

EISENHOWER AND T1IB SOUTH
While the bald-face- d freeze-o-ut of Elsen-
hower delegates in Texas has attracted
most of the headlines, there have been
just as brat-e- freete-oul-s in other states.
In Charleston, S. C Hump Keating and
Elizabeth Curry, two Old Guard Republl-can-s,

saw they were outnumbered by Els
enhower supportersat a meeting called
at the Murray Vocational School, so they
Jumped into Keatlng'a car, held theirown
meeting,and ted themselves to rep
resentthe precinctat the stateconvention.

At West Baton Itouge, La., Robert Du-
ller, precinct chairman,found himself tho
only Taft man, among a crowd of EUcn-how-er

supporters.So be called the meet-
ing to order, nominated himself a dele-
gate, secondedthe nomination, closed tho
meeting,waved good-by- e to other Republ-
icans, and walked out. -

At New Orleans, Taft supporters,find-
ing themselvea outnumbered, held a pri-

vate meeting on the sidewalk and elected
their own delegates.
may be a complete turnover of Democrat-

ic leaders as n result of the Kefauver
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than that, they became a ransom for our
liberties.

There is no eater thing1 that any man
can do for his country and his loved ones
to secure the blessings of peaceand free
dom for them andtheir children's children.

Yet today we wonder If thoseblessings
are truly secure. Perhaps If we used a
small measure of the devotion and gave
of our time and energy a small part a
sacrlfleally as they gave their lives we
would see more dearly how destiny will
deal with our democratic principles.

Let them in silentdignity repose,and 1st

this dsy be one of renewed consecration
to their memory. Thank God for men who
have loved freedom dearly enough to die
for It,

!ar will of the majority of people in the
nation. The Senate membership is not
baaed upon proportionate representation,
and thus the Inland atates, many with
meagreresources and spirce population,
have Just as great a voice as the largest
and most heavily populated atates.Unlets
some of those who voted against the pro-
posal In the beginning have bothered to
consider the ultimate Implications of a
pernicious doctrine of "paramountlights"
that permits a mystical federal interest to
transcendthat of established ownership.
Only if they decide that this is the Issue
and the moment for halting this system of
Judicial expropriation will it be possible to
over-rid- e the veto on the Senatedespite
the tine work of Sen.Lyndon Johnson and
other Texas representstlvesin behalf of
tne law,

As Hit

smoke-fllled-rpo-m

tie leaders as a result of the Xefauver
battle In California, Some time ago a gilt-edg-e'

list of top Democrats were picked
as delegates for Truman. Xefauver. who
came in late, could get no celebrities to
support htm, As a result, he fell back on
youngsters and relative nonentities with
plenty of enthusiasm but little political ex-
perience,

Later, when the Presidenttook himself
out of the race, he pulled the rug out
from under both his own delegates and
the Democratlo party bosses. Lett high
and dry, they persuaded able Attorney
Goneral Pat Brown to become the sacrifi-
cial atalking horse.

Actually Pat Brown' has no more desire
to become President then Shirley Tern
pie, and the real fact is that Ed Pauley,
the big oilman, and Goorge Luckey, the
colorful cattleman, aro using him in a
desperateattempt to try to retain control
of the Democratic machinery and control
California's big bloc of votes at Chicago.

OHIO REVOLT-W-hat California old
line Democrats watched with anxiety was
tho amazing primary in Ohio, where Ke
fauver'a littlo-kno- delegatesswept the
state, defeating such well-know- n names
as Jack Xroll, head of CIO-PA- Phil
Hanna, a power in the A.F. of L., and
even Al Horstman, Democratic national
committeeman.

In Ohio, the party bosses had exerted
pressureto keep Kefsuver delegstesoft
the ticket. This only added fuel to the
resentmentof the voters, and now some
of Ohio's old-lin- e leaders find themselves
out in tho coM with a bunch of brash Xe-

fauver youngsters part way in the saddle.
FLORIDA SURPRISE-Old-l-lne leaden

also took a moral licking in 'the Florida
primary, where the governor, the two sen-sto- re

and every member ofCongresscam--
D.-w- cre

Virtually every in tho state was
mobilised by Coy, Fuller Warren to de
feat Kefauyer.

And while Kefauver went under by a
narrow margin, a group of new leadera In
southern and central Florida atlrred up

poMlcal enthusiasm, now
have the bit in their teeth againstthe old
guard.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STOR-Y- For
r
weeks before the Pennsylvania primary,
the big city Democratic bosses bad pass
ed down word thst they wantedno write-i- n

they wanted to be free to deal
sell the votes of the Pennsylvania dele-

gation at Chicago to the highest bidder
they usually have the past.

a group of young Democrats,
led by State Senators Gannett Neff and
William Lane, quietly decided it was time
for a change. Without the bossesrealising
it, they printed stickers, wrote letters,
revitalized comatose voters.
It was not until noon of April 22. primary
day, that the city bosses woke up (o
what was happening. Then was too late.

So expertly had the political amateurs
operated that the stste of Pennslvanla
rolled up 85,000 write-i-n votes for

the greatestwrite-i- n total ever re-
ceived by a Democrat in Pennsylvania
history.

That's a brief cross-sectio- n of the new
political ferment in this country, per-
haps the healthiest political uprising in
half a century.

To IssueCurrency
ADEN Ut The kingdom of the Yemen

plans to issue its first currency in the
near future, the newspaper Fattul rJaxlra
reports.

The new currency will be minted la
Germany from melted-dow- n MarU The-
resaJ 'dollars" have been the legal
currency, The new sliver coinage will
bear the imageof King Ahsaafl of YeaaM.
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White House Hopeful

SenatorRobertTaft OnceChosenAs
. Top StrawberryTrowerIn HomeState

By CLAUDE WOLFF During his baby years, his fa went back to his work in the Sen
CINCINNATI. April 0. W--It was ther, like his grandfather,Alphonso ate. He tried again in 1048, but

Just as natural tor Sen. Robert A. Taft, served judge of Clncln lost to Thomas E. Dewey.
Taft to get into polltlca It waa naU'aSuperiorCourt. When heWas Now. more determinedthan ever,
for him to become an attorney. 11. his father was sent The the tall, man from Ohio

Comparatively few people know Philippines as governor-genera- l, back for a third whirl.
that Ohio's favorite son for the , Robert camo home, ho at--

cc-.ut- Taft-Hartle-vt....ll.. nnmi.n -- - TJ-.-.I- hn Tuft SHinr.1 at Wat-- r. . m .u,e
???"'. "W1," """1 l' :.'."' n,. ZTJ --.. " . W"cn turnedmanyunion men

berry business, too. D. Taft, his uncle.
Ho oncewaschosen as one of the Following graduation from Har-be-st

strawberry growers in Ham- - vard, Bob Taft opened law offices
14 ...l.. ...I..-.- , u. M.lt,i,l-i- a In PlnMnnall Ttint wnk In 1Q1 an

steadily
being for their

interests.
lie to bat in

ew --Tin. -- .',-, tt.. .n ,,. Oct. 17. ibis. h married Martha -- 950 election was af--

He has sold as many as 12.000 Bowers, daughter of Lloyd Bow f.r,one1 of ."ate,t PoU?ca
quarts in a scaaon. era. at Washington, JD.C.

b-- e in Ohio history, Organized

Tho serious-minde-d senatoralso The young, quiet and studious "oof "e"r made a more de-Ite-ds

time to play. He is an en-- Taft. who did not want lean tc"ni?e "gainst one
shooting in the on the family name JJ; t holding his

aSaTmTloes ta heaVlly for made the grade politic, the hard U. "ver f telltaj
fishing when vacationing. Way. 22?S?p fthlSF"

Actually Taft never went in for He started out a precinct ro

politics he was born in it. He commltceman, later became Re Mrs. Taft. witty wise in
has lived in the White publican chairmanof the Columbia 111c al speeches, has been a great

House. Township committee, and finally strength ber husband aeveral
That was when his father, the chairman of the 'Hamilton County campaigns. invited questions

late William Howard Taft, was Central Committee. Cincinnati is from the floor and got plenty of
the nation's 27th President, taking altuated in Hamilton County. them. She haa beenin poor health
office in 1909. He was elected to the Ohio House recently.

At the time Robert was a atu ' Representativesin 1920, In the currentcampaign, the nat-de-nt

at Yale University. During elected in and again In 1924. ural shyness of the tall man has
vacations, he went home to the was speakerof the House in given way a fighting light in his
White House he now would like In 1030 was electedto tho eyesand a readinessfor any rough
to make his own residence. mo snato for one term.

He studied law, aa did his father 1038, and he was elected
and grandfather before him, get-- JJA """J01; m ,hl0'
ting his degreeat Harvard in 1913. cn " " J00 Jnce'
-- . -- . tint in Mm ri.i. a h waa of his disappointments was

best

went

132(5,

hold
own

points

when he graduated from Yale in hl failure (o pass the physical dent Truman include such claims
ltU0t examination for military aervlce as:

He showed astuteness at tho "rlt world becauseof The Truman foreign is all
early age of four, according to his condition. J"?M(l cn oo1-

-' led MUoa

.i... Mm i!..i.- -. m., xt.nnins Turned down active duty, he to ruin.
fiha told a 'atorv how Bob had became aaslstantcounsel for the was no logical'reason for
misbehaved and her father waa 9 Administration. Later he
about takekthe young man up-- en .overacas as counsel for the

for punishment. American Relief Administration
under Herbert Hoover. For his"Papa, are you going to spank

.. .h. ,..., tt,. work, he was decorated by the gov

of

an

getting
conflict had

prevails
"Yes for own good "ncava u- - -- u'ouu, xuuanu uuu yuiiincuis ui aiaic.

and hurt more than will Belgium. Is a campaign of ''Uberty
you" was reply ' move- - ' n" farm againstsocialism,"with the Repub--

... can T alia vnll firatT" ovat wucw luut viut- - iiwaiM ua hjr vj 431110
T -
Bob asked

Mrs. Manning aaia hor fathrr Robert Lloyd B, Horace
palgned Senator Russellf could bold back laughter, young. Ho is "spending spcndlng's

grandchildren. NewDealers "want buy

tremendous

ballots;
and

as in
However,

Pennsylvania

big
it

Ke-
fauver,

as
as

to
t,

or steadfastly to
in

to in

to

"

in

to

It is
It It

'and ssld:
T csn't do it. Run along, Bob."

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS IISHOr

A West Texaa newspsper on
day in 1884 estimatedthat prairie
dogs destroyed at least a million
dollars worth of grass and crops
eachyear.

The pestiferous little cedentpla-
gued both farmer and ranchman
alike, And, unlike the grasshoppers,
be not an occasional menace.
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NEW YORK W-E-ver hear of That made
man made buck sergeant Father Frank. For more a

Th. Ta. voted in the year served without rank or
eral aubsldles for eradication but demand? with the Second Battalion
private enterprise actually ridded Father Frank Woods, Irish the Second Infantry
the west it unwelcome ttatlves, who years as a outfit that saw some the

attempted and In Korea, holds that hardest fighting the Korean
tractors offered their services unl,.U9 honor--

prices ranging from ten tl fifty American Medal' Freedom, Carrying rifle for his own pro-prl-ca

ranging from fitly awardedfor vork with front-- tectlon, went dangervus pa-ce-

an acre, troops. as gave
The most popularmethod was the "But every I. Korea ahould the last rites hundreds

tntmrin-tin- n nt rarhnn niaiiinhldii have beengiven it before me," men. Sleeping with
fumes Into the burrow. low spots' said before the the officers, eating with the
a more was employ-
ed; afterliea rains farmers and

their
and hoesand drowned out the rod-
ents.

The prairie dog once
In the hundredsof al-

most entirely exceptin
Isolated areas. The once common

of burrows so exploits
imususl that the prairie dog town

MacKesaie State
visitors.
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how-
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Mauretanla for listed became the
sailed with other man the

Far to attend
the election of a new headof
order, the Fathers.

Father Frank, a ruddy-face-

roan of 48, became the
best-know-n chaplain Korea as
a result legendarybattlefield

Shortly after the R troops

Because
he waa a was

couldn't put Uncle
pay roll as a chaplain.
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againsttne administration
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In Truman no
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approval of the Congress.
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will me
IIe
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The Democratic. administration

vigorously now
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has
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promoted by government with
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over the money
we He opposed
to sending to Eu
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Once, after a fire fight, he called
on a wounded Korean in a rice
paddy to surrender.To his startled
surprise fully-arme- d, unwound
ed Korean aoldlers hiding in the
paddy rose their feet, their
hands lifted.

Division officer finally beganto
worry about Father Frank. They

landed in Korea, the stocky priest didn't want to lose him.

on Sam's

of

70

to

"They watched me like hawks."
he said. "They wouldn't allow me
to go on patrols any more, or
vt& to get up front."

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Texas In StrangePositionDf
SeekingSomethingIt Owned,A

The opinions eonlslned In this snd othsr articles In this column are solsrfJ
thoie of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as tiecetssrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. ' ,

Maybe a lot of peoplehaveheardenough
about the ed Tidelands, but Interest
in the subject is fsr from being dead
down here in Texas.

A lot of ideashave been expressed,and
we have somo of our own. To begin with,
we think Texaa is right in assuming that
it has a special claim to the submerged
lands along its coast line, and this attitude
is supported by history.

There has been plenty of talk about the
fact that Texas Joined the United States
by treaty, insteadof an ordinary annexa-
tion procedure.But probably there ha
not beenenough emphasisplacedupon the
events In both Texss and the United
States during a period of severalmonths
immediately preceding the annexation of
the Republic of Texas.

Fact of the matter is, the United SUtes,
which was then composed of 27 states,
literally beggedTexas to join the Union
at that time. When there was a delay on
Texas' decision a lot of lobbyists and field
workers came Into Texas In an effort to
get approval by the Republic and to speed
things up.

ThesedevelopmentsoccurredwhenPres-
ident Anson Jones of Texas took his time
to explore every possibility to make sure
that Texas got the best deal possible. By
the time Jones finished his deliberation
Texas could have remained independent
with the blessingof Mexico and with guar-
anteedsupportfrom Englandand France,

roads.

section

s-tt-

dozens coins
which

alight
Queen

of
silver coins. These

period of years.
Later coins canted

kings,
George

value five

image
side.

Before

dimes
dollars.

with
A placed

or It have Joined the United Stales
on own terms.

opinion Texaa
swung toward and be-

came the Union. Texas
the of being free and

nation in before
it becsme of the United

what is said, It appears
absurd to assume thst Tidelands could

or atate political
Texss. On the Jisnd it is difficult

the reasoning behind some
the Texas made effort to
retain itsTidelands. in suit
brought by California, or any other
might appear for simple

that Texas' claim is
to of California where Tide-lan-ds

are concerned.
For example if X. gave us

to some property some later
Mr. Y fllea suit against Mr, X in an at-

tempt gain title to piece
property, would feel called
upon to intervene In the suit.

PerhapsTexas would bavo been in bet-
ter position it It had simply held on to its

If Federal Govern-
ment wanted to make claim, it
could have instituted of its
own.

As it happened,Texaswas In the strange
asking for which It

claimed it alreadyowned.
WACIL

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

PublicSeesA Big NeedFor New
SuperToll HighwaysOverNation

By OEOROfe GALLUP on tho question of how good the present
Director, American1 Institute highway system is:

Public Opinion (N,W EnoUna & Mldd Atj,nl!c,
PRINCETON, N J, Motorists driving Excellent or good '.. 50

bumper-to-bump- on congested highways peor or fair Al
over the Memorial Day week will bo No opinion 8
interested to that:

1 Half, of the nation's voters consider , 00
the state highway road systems as poor MIDWEST
or only fair. The major complaints are (Et Central . West Central)
voiced especially in tho Mlddlewest and Excellent ...'. 35

.the South. poor or fair ,...." 59
2 A substantial of persons n0 opinion 6

polled favor new super-highwa- across.
their states,paid for by tolls. vote torN 100

is especially high In the East and
Midwest; less so In the Far West, where Excellent or Good 36
the majority their Poor or fair 58

as either excellent or good. No opinion 6
These attitudes revealedwhen In-- ;

tervlewers for the Institute personally Wf
questioned a representativecross-sectio-n WEST
across the nation. The auc-- (Mountain & Pacific)
cess of the new New Jersey has Excellent or Good 579b

opened up the question of similar high-- Poor or fair ,.... 37

ways No PInion J
Two queetlons asked in today's -- qq

survey. The first was: 0 th of building new
"In general, would you describe the highways persons In the New England andhighway road aystem in your state as

cellent, good, fair or poor?" states voted in favor by 62
The national vote follows: per cent to 23 per with restunde

Excellent '.. to elded. In the Midwest tho vote was 59 per
QUOU ..............................34 "nt t0 "MI MAM "nt- -Poor or only fslr 50
No opinion 6 In the South It was much more closely

divided, with 48 per cent in favor to per
Th.

,0'l& cen opposed. In the Far'West the figures
aaXyoquUf.vornor cent to 39 " nte

building one J"

rrfari. on Init ra.nrtFE L f.Z to "" Of financial groups
who 8re con.,derlng putUng gom

The national vote- - mUllon tal ProPosei new 241-m- hlgh--
vk way "" northern Ohio from the west--

o", em edge of Pennsylvania, to the Indl- -
," Ti ana border.

No opinion 15

iw Be Improved, . .
Few Turnpikes Todsy ST, PAXJU Minn. --Mlnnesota coun--

Comparatively toll highways or ties are going to spend record $34,500,--
turnplkes are now in operation, notably in O00 this year on secondary
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and State gasoline taxes will supply 313,010- -
land, 000 of the total and federal aid funds four

Dividing the country into four broad million. The remainder will come from
sections East, Midwest, South and Far bond Issues and county road and bridge
West here is the way each lines Ievle;.

Uncle Ray's Corner
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ProvincesIssued
Early-Da- y Coins

In the pagesof a coin book, we may
see of interesting Canadian

are out of circulation today. Other
old Canadian coins still circulate to a

extent, but become rare.
Soon after Victoria .mounted the

throne, her asa young woman
appearedon Canadian

.coins half dollara, quarters and dimes-w- ere

minted during a 64
Canadian have por-

traits of including Edward VII,
V and George VI. A coin

(with a of cents) appeared 10
years ago, with a portrait of George VI
on one and In of a beaveron
the other

that odd-shap- coin was mint-
ed, a beautiful series of Canadian silver
coins appeared.These rangedfrom
to On one of them was a canoe

voyageurs (early fur traders) pad-
dling it. caribou's headwas a
quarter, and a schooner on a dime,

During the first half of the past cen

could
lis

Fortunately, public in
annexation, Texas

a part of But had
ssllsfactlon a in-

dependent every respect
a part States.

Regsrdless of

become a local issue in
other to

comprehend of
moves haa in

Intervention a
stato

strange the rea-
son somewhat dif-

ferent that

Mr. a deed
and yesrs

to a different of
we scarcely

a

Tidelands. Then the
had a

proceedings

position of something

McNAItt

up

of

end
know

-- r good

majority

The
this SOUTH

already consider high--
way systems

were

PAR
phenomenal

Turnpike

elsewhere.
were

que,llon toll

ex--
Middle Atlantic

cent, the

34

a

To

few a

New Eng--

up

have

a portrait

aide

on

tury, certain provinces Issued small coins
or tokens, usually with values of a penny
or half penny. The provinces which did
this Included Nova Scotia, Ontario, New
Brunswick and Quebec.

Skipping from Canada to Mexico, we
find that the Mexicans have the peso
(pronounced PAY-s-o) as their standard
of value. Twenty years ago, a Mexican
peso was a good-slse- d silver coin with a
value of half a dollar, Since then the value
of a Mexican pesohas gone down a good
deal.

Severalother Latin-Americ- countries
have pcaos as standardsof value. Such
countries include Argentina, Chile, Colom-
bia, Uruguay and Cuba.

Bolivia's standardpiece of money is
the boliviano, and Venezuela has the bol-
ivar. Both of thesenames go back to Sim-
on Bolivar, a Latln-Americ- hero who
helped severalcountries to win freedom
from Spain.

Peru has the sol as a standard coin,
and Ecuadorhas the sucre. In Braill we
find the mlirels, named after the old Por-
tuguese standard, Salvador in Central
America has the colon, and Guatemala
has the quetzal, ,

For GENERAL INTEREST ssctlon
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Dangerous Snskss,
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It con-
tains 15 fine Illustrations and many
facts about the names of people.To get
a copy send a stamped,
envelope to Uncle Ray, in cart of
this newspsper. '



NO CONFIRMATION FROM WIST

Mongols RumoredLining Up;
Along Iron CurtainBorders

V By. WILLIAM L. RYAN

Perslslent report t population
shifts along the Soviet Unlon'e
westernbordershave given rise to
apeculalton In Europe that Stalin
1 building a humancurtain on his
frontier to seal off the Soviet peo-
ple from Western Influences.

Polish and ItomanlansourcesIn
Sweden and Italy support the re-
ports,but much mysterysurrounds
them. Putting the pieces together
It Is possible to emerge only with
the conviction that Important pop--
uiauoniranstersnavebeenanaare
going on In the areas.

on,c story which this reporter
heardin Stockholm Is that the Rus-
sians are busily building a misrd
line all the way from Lithuania or
Latvia to Ilomanla, populating
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border areaswith nomadic Asiatic'
people or Mongols after the de-

portation ot the native population.
The operation la said to centeron
the borderbetween presentPoland
and that part ot the USSR which
was Polish btfore It was selted
by1 the Russians under the 1939
Natl-Sovl- et pact

British and American sources in
Vienna say they have no confirma-
tion ot the report. They tend, to
believe that the settlements along
the border area,are made up ot
prison labon They have no reliable
reports of any .unusual Influx of
Mongol settlers there.

Xnterreport-Ost- , an organization
in Vienna which sifts Information
from Soviet satellite countries, re
ported recently It had beard the
Mongol story.

"Theso rumors," it said.
"seemedfantasticin the beginning.
Analyses of serious scientists,plus
similarities in reportsfrom persons
who havebeen In Eastern Polsnd,
however, continue to indicate such
a movement of population.

"Thern tlll Ui nntlnn
whether this is a punitive deporta
tion or whetherthe Russiansmesn
this settlement to be a kind ot
cordon sanltalre against the pene
tration oi westerncurrents.Soviet-Polis- h

borders is far' from being
concluded. New transports keep
coming peoples who are closely
guarded by Russian soldiers In
settlements which are half con-
centration camps and half kolk-
hozes (collective farms).

"According to the information

available to the editors ot Interre-port-O-st

and according to the opin-
ion of experts,this actually seems
to be settlement ot persons de-
ported by courts as punishment

"Polish reports mention fol
lowing tribes: Kazan Tartars,
Knazaics from the Astrakhan re
gion, Uzbeks, Kalmucks, Khlrglx,
CentralAslsn Khakaka and Tahuk--
honzesfrom the region ot the Kare
lian ice coast"

While this Identification ot the
peoples involved checks with the
reports from Polish refugee 'tour--
cs in Stockholm an8p'n,nl0, A1J ,1

"Polish reports mention the fol-

lowing tribes: Kazan Tartars,
Khazaks from the Astrakhan re
gion, Uzbeks, Kalmucks, Khlrglr,
Central Asian Khakaks Tshuk
honzesfrom the region ot the Kare
lian Ice coast"

Ji.G l&U .,frfrU. Mftr
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The other sources agree prison
labor may be Involved. But they
insists:

The real meaning of the move
ment is to seal off Russia from
all Western influences including
the Polish. The rcsettlemenIs by
persons who speakno Russian nor
any Western language.The pres-
ence ot the strong Russian guard
contingents can be explained by
Soviet anxiety to keep the new
settlers away from any contact
with Poles, Ukrainians, Llthuanr
lans or East Prussians whoso
bordersare sealed.

U.S. reporters cannot go to the
areas mentioned, wnue ail aucn
reports mutt bo considered with
reserve, in the absence ot direct
confirmation, they are too' persist
ent to bo ignored.

Forsan Meets

Bryan Sunday
FORSAN beaten by Sonora in

a thriller last week, the Forsan
Oilers will try to move off derail
onto the main line In a Sunday aft
ernoon concno uasin League
game with Bryan Electric of San
Angeto in Varlbest

Other league battles will plt
Robert Lee against Balllnger-Wln- -
ters in Balllnger Saturday night
and Sonora and Miles in Miles.

Forsan plays Its first home
game a week from Sunday, when
It hosts Big Lake,
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ONLY!
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EmbraceFor Stalin
Vtra Kondakova, a first grade studsntIn Moscow, has an embrace
for PremierJottf Stalin after prestntlng htm with a bouquet of
flowers during May Day calibrations In the Soviet capltol. The
little girl stepped out of a column of pioneer paradirs to make her
presentation. This picture was made May 1 In Moscow and rtltastd
to the Assoclattd Press by Sovfoto, a Russian picture agency.
(APWIrephoto).,

SomeCountyCandidates
Fail To File Expenses

At least a dozen political candi
dates In Howard County apparently
are among hundreds over the state
who overlooked the deadline for
filing Initial statements'of cam-
paign expenses.

County Clerk Lee Porter said
Thursday afternoon that '20 candi-
dates had submitted expense re--

New Pittsburgh

Airport Ready

To Open Doors
By WILLIAM O. SMOCK

PITTSBURGH UV-A- n air travel
er's dream comes true Saturday
when the Greater Pittsburgh Air
portsecond largest commercial
field in the world, throws open its
modernistic doors.

In this aviation showplace, you
can find almost anything you would
in a good-size- d city except houses.
There's a hotel, bank, Postofiice,
scores of storm, night club, dance
floor and restaurant among its
conveniences.

The 33 million dollar airport
boasts a seven - story, gleaming
white terminal which requires a
staff of 81 persons just to operate.
The 10 - million dollar terminal
housessome 2,500 people, counting
airline personnel, store employes
and the like.

The huge airport Is second in
size only to New York's Idlewlld.
It is 214 times asbig asLaGuardla
Field In New York. The airport
will be dedicated Saturdayas an
opening feature ot Pittsburgh's
Welcome Week an industrial and
civic open house,

Pittsburgh's new airport Is lo-

cated on 1,000 acresof hard-to-tln- d

level land in hilly Allegheny County
(Pittsburgh),15 miles northwest of
the downtown section. When the
Lincoln Parkway is finished air
travelers will speed to the airport
in 20 minutes over a four-lan-e ex-
press highway.

Tho modernistic semi-circul- ar

terminal la described as "the finest
In the world" by JohnB. Sweeney,
county aviation director. Finger-shape-d

passenger loading docks
will bo able to accommodate 30
big planes at a time.

A 3C0-io- paved loading plat
form at the end of several miles
ot runways and taxlways boasts
a deck for sightseers, parking
places for 5,000 cars and a 250-fo- ot

underpass,
Elevators, escalators andstair-

ways wait to whisk the traveler
upstairs to a m hotel it he
hasto stay over. While waiting be
can visit the restaurant, dance
floor or nightclub. The big ter-
minal even baa provision for
customs office against the day
when global flights start and end
in Pittsburgh.

CoahomaBoasts
8 And 1 Rtcord

COAHOMA The Choahoma Bull-
dogs now own an 8--1 woo-lo- st

in Colorado City Jayce.e Soft-
ball League atandlnss.

Tbe Bulldogs' most recent vic
tory came at tbe expense ot Sun
Oil last Monday night and that by
a score of S--

Sun Oil outhit Coahoma, 6-- but
the Bulldogs collected them when
runners were on, Jimmy Ward
struck out 13 men.

The Coahoma club scored five
times In the fourth inning. Three
walks and an error had a big part
In the rally,

In Monday's other gams. Col- -
Tex remainedtied for the lead by
belting Loraine, 15--

-- t r '"''

ports to his office. There aro 32
candidates tor county and precinct
oiiices.

These do not include candidates
for atate and district offices, who
forward their reports directly to
the Secretaryot State.

The exact status otcandidates
who failed to tile expense reports
on umo was still a mysteryThurs-
day. The new Texas Election Law
calls for an expense report from
eachcandidateCO days before the
primary election, with aubseauent
reports due every 20 days there-
after. That would have put tho
deadline for the first rcDorts at
last Tuesday.

As far as could be learned, the
law doea not specify a penalty for
canaiaaieswno miss the dcadllno.
However, no official Interpretation
nas neen maoe of that section ot
the law.

Many candidatesthrouehout tha
state failed to file first reports be--
lore me aeaanne,according to a
survey conducted by The Asso
ciated Press.

The land north and east of the
Great Lakes,is rislnc maklnc a
slow recoveryfrom tho greatdimple
pressedinto ueearthby the weight
of ice during the ice men. aaya the
National Geographic Society.

The Santa Gertrudis breed ot
cattle is said to be tho only beef
cattle breeddeveloped in the Unit-
ed States.
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New Republic

Is Noted In

Indian Ocean
COLOMBO, Ceylon Wl The

world's newest and one of Its
smallest republics tho Maldlve
Islands baaJust blossomed In tho
Indian Ocean 400 miles southwest
of Ceylon.

Inhabitants ot the 2,000 tiny
islsnds, scatteredover 323 square
miles ot ocean, voted 09 per cent
to become a, republic with an
elected presidentafter moro than
800 years as a sultanate.For the
past century it has been under
British protection.

The first presidentis
Prime Minister Aroln Did!, island
strong man who will function as
virtually a one-ma- n government
The transition from sultanate to
republic will be completed some
time in December, when the Mal-
dives adopt a new constitution
now being written by Amin Did I

and scats him at Its first presi-
dent

Tho British government will con-
tinue to handle Maldlvian foreign
affairs. It haa promised to send a
cruiser and its high commissioner
in Ceylon to the inauguration at
Mavc, tho Maldlvo capital.

Creation ot the republic ot more
than 03,000 islanders followed the
death in Ceylon two months ago
ot Amir Abdul Majld,
last ot the Maldlve sultans.

A spokesman said there was no
sullablo elder statesmanto take
over as sultan, so it waa decided
to convert the Maldives into a
republic.
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HoganRatesOwn Hopes

Poor In SaturdayPlay
tocal Unksters hid for the golf

coursesSaturday to try and beat
Ben Hc-gan-.

u
Hogan Mmseli will tour the Norlh-woo-d

Country Club In Dallas at 1
p.m. A radio network (CDS) will
give till play nationalcoverage.
N Ifi all for charity. The golfer,
will pay tl each, plu green feei
If they heat Hogeri, and they'll bo
gjven the proper handicap by their
proa, they'll get a properly inscrib-
ed medal. If they lose Well, It Will

be fun, anyway. .
Proceeds go to the USO and the

National Golf Fund. The whole
tktag U being sponsored by the
rOA Bd life Magailne. Close to
990,990 golfer will get In on the
fun and It hi estimated20 per cent
a thoM will beat Hogan.

Hogan aayi the percentage will
he Much higher, something like 75
per cent. And he laughs about it.

There's net chance )n the
wf M fef him te tet out of let
to at least 1M.M mstchee, he
says. Practically al., ef the
tellers sheeln aeelnst him
wIM have hamtlcaiM. Many
yrJH be playlnej n shert pitch

mi-p- ceuraee. It's net oelrtg
te be any trick at all for many

T them to sheet In the M's,
he Mints out
Hogan will have to fashion a fan-

tastic 88 or 59 If he expects to
beat many people, he says, And
Iforthwood, he adds, Is no course
er such a' round. It's tough, as

the pros descendtea;upon the lay.
off shortly for the National Open

,wfll find out,
Ben loves.. It thouah.
"It'll be a wonderful thtag for

teV," he says, "It will not only be
a shot la the arm foe the game
but It will contribute a lot of mosey
ta. worthy chiritlei."
i The women of course will et a
ehanceto trip Hogan. And Freddy
Corcoran, promotion director for
the PGA, sayswomen arepotential-l-y

betterputtersandbetterat chip-pan-g
than malegolfers. He could be

prejudiced,lftougfi. He alo serve
e! managerof the Ladles PGA. He

urgesplayers of both sexes tocom-
pete Saturday.

)Vomea will be alloted an extra
five strokes, to go along with their
handicaps set byhome pros.

Blag Crosby andJackBenny will
be among the Hollywood notables
taking part la the Saturday play.
A commanding generalat the Ma-
rine Corps Recruit Depot at FarrJ
Xelaad, S. C, wilt try his luck, too.

Sammy Saead.Jimmy Demaret
and then will match their West-
ern Open scores with that efHo
gan'.

b $

2-Mi-
les Out

Lamesa Hyy.

10O Proof
Straight
Bourbon

Bend

Aftsr Hogan score Is
the wlnnlhs score cirdi will be

countersigned by club pros, golf
committee members or public
course.officials and sent to Nation'
al Golf Day headquarters at Chi-
cago for verification of medal win
ners,

The rareopportunity to challenge
the champ and at the same time
contribute to two worthwhile caus
es has met with tho enthusiastic
support of golfers everywhere. In

- "" - "t'-- w aa i .&.,?;., ; v ;.i..v-- i
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four cities and halt a doxen atates,
Ma 31 has been proclaimed

Golf Day, In D.
C. several doxen.dUtlngulshed four-
somesof top government and mil
itary officials are enteredIn the
tournament.

The "Beat Hogan" crown also
includes sttch women stars aa Ptl
ty Derg.XOulie Suggs,Betty Jame
son and others who will be play
ing in tho famed
match.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

You have only a couple of other radio men to vouch for his story,
but JsckWallace of Radio StationKDST Dig Spring aankan eaglethree
on the 562-yar-d 11th hole of tho Colonial Course InFort Worth the other
day

That's the same hole that gave someof the top pros trouble in the
recent Invitational tournament there.

Wallace hit threewood shot to achieve the eagle. Ills 'putt' was
from 220 yards away. ,

Charley Lofland, the ex-Bi-g Spring lnfleldcr, is blasting Gulf Coast
Leaguehurling at a .350 clip. He's with Laredo,

In 4 recentgame against Port Arthur, Lofland hit. three home runs,
a double and a single,

Rsul Sanchez,who was' here for a time In 1931, pitched a six-hit- ter

on his return to Havana from Washington but West Palm
each beat him, M.

Havana Is third In Florida International Leaguestandings.
. '

Clarence Welkel, the Leaguo arbiter who' decided to
remain on nu Jobwith a newspaperin Houston,haschangedhis mind.

He's now calling balls and strikes in the Gulf Coast League.

Mel Neuendorf f, the former Bellinger third aacker, failed to make
the grade wita Amaruio ananas been cast adrift.

Matteen, III. of the MIsslsslppl-Ohi- o Valley League, which has
Ig Spring'sHuek Doe as its catcher, sot off to an uncertain stsrt

this yssr.
The club, ssvsd at the last moment from transfer by nubile- -

spirited cltlieni, lost tin of Its first doxen gsmes.

Qaspar Del Toro, who performed atshortstop'for Big Spring back
In 1847. is down to .228 with lola of the KOM League.

And Vlnce Amor, who broke Into pro ball here two years ago, recent
ly waa tradedby raru to Texarxanaof tne ma stateLeague.

Amor had won threegame for Paris, Paris got anotherpitcher,
Jones,in return. , "i '

Kenny Jones,with Midland up until this season,Is hitting at a .295
clip for Temple of the Big State League. '

Harold Davis, who is leaving the Marines to resume hla Job as
basketball coachat HCJC here, is going to teach In summer school at
the college,

e
Texas Tech I getting a fine new scoreboard for its football stadium,

similar to the one now In usein the Cotton Bowl.,

Tony Traspuesto, the one-ti-me Big Spring backstop, hasn'tchanged
much. He still givea hla hurlers a verbal dressingdown when they
crosshim up with a delivery, Tony Is one of the big reasonsSweetwater
hasdose aa well as it his this season.
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Fly Chaser
New Outfielderof the Big Spring
Broncs Is JusrrVltteur, (above),
who performed for severalclubs
after leaving here In 1951. He's
a er all the way.

No Industrial

GamesTonight
No gameswill be played In the

YMCA Industrial Fastball LeagUe
tonight due to the holiday weekend.

Webb1 Air, Base was to have test-

ed Cook AppHance In the opening
gamewhllo Brook's,Appliance waa
booked to tangle with Veterans
Hospital In the afterpiece.

.In games played Wednesday
night, McDonald Motor outslugged
Texas and Pacific, 12-- Aubrey
Armlatead hit a home run for the
losers, Billy Tubbs for the winners.
, Cabot Carbonbested C. L. Rowe
Humble, 14-- In the other go. The
Dunhams. R. G. and Jim. had a
big hand In the victory. R, Q. pitch
ed all the way and Jim collected
four hits. Taylor had three blows
for tne winners.

AndersonBashes
WagonYard, 27--4

Anderson' Muslo Comoany wal
loped Wagon Yard Trailer Courts.
27--4, In a one-side-d gamo of soft- -
ball Thursdayevening. The game
waa called after five Innings.

Cockrell of the winners basbed
two homo runs.

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Ataoclated Praia SporU Writer

Red-face- d Tulsa got Its name put

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odtaan 35 It
Baa Antelo I II .114
BoaweU , ,,....,.... IT 11 .411
Mldlind v ......,...ia 30 .414
Bweetwatar . IT II .411
mi spring ii .lit
Artaala.4 ,.....,....,.! 1'Vimoa . ;..:.........is tl .4)1
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NATIONAL. LEAGUE
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Cincinnati . ., ,,.lt
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GOODE AND HOLDING, TOO

Walt DavisAmongLeading
CandidatesForOlympics

LOS ANGGLKS, May 30
Is stilt wide open In most

events,but off lW2s performances
to date, appears that such es
tablished athletes as shot puter
Jim Fuchs,pole vaulter Bob Rich

eH

Ha

ards,discus thrower Sim Iness and
broadJumperGeorge Brown will be
hard to beat for top spots on the
U. S. Olympic Games team.

414

lit
.ttt

it

To these add the name of high
Jumper Walter Davis, 400-met-

hurdler Charles Moore, distance
runner Fred Wilt and 400-met-

runner George Rboden.
The Statistical Bureauof the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion Issued its Istestroundup of best
performancestoday, listing best
marks through May 27, and this
array of starscontinued to lead the
field In their respective events.

ltere'e a run down el Ue ieadlof mutt
arouiut the nation! .

Pel. fault Bra Richard!.- - uaettetbed.
H feet 10tt! Don Coopr, Loa Antelea
A. C and Don L41. unattached. M.S.

Broad Inrno Oeorae Urovn. UCLA.
M fttt JV.I r. Morgan Taylor. Prince
ton. M aw .HtTUla race, ouaneua.
Ji S4. ,jiiih lump wiur Datir. tiiii ami.
S (tit loWl Charlti neldint. E. Taxaa
Man. St Hainan Wxatt, Ban Joia
viaia, Kmirr oaniii, urcgon. ana repp
nail, norua. an m a.

Shot nut - Jam Pueha.Kav York A. C.
II faal aUt ram O'Brlan use. ( V.:
Darrow llooptr, T,tia AliM, u IV.! OU
cnanaiar, Air ran. m.

Dlacaa-S- lm In,.i. One. II htl IV.:
rortuna Oordlra, Loa Anftlaa A. C, 111
tV4.

Hop. Btin, Jump Frank Floraa, VBC,
1 ll 40; BUI Albana, Loa Ancalai A.C,

IT IV Jim Otrnadt, unatUchad,47 .a.
Jartlln Ura Cr Tounf. Loa Ancalra

A. C. X3S fail J! Bill Miller, Nary otrm- -
pica, SM llr Bob AUlion. Narr, 1IJ IVt.

Hammer threw Bam rtlton, Kaar

a.

tlea. 1U ftal lour ciur Blair. DtMlloa
O II Joe Chadbourne.'-Yale-

. 1M 4H.
varda and matara Daan Smltn.

Taiei. 0.) (Ml) Cbartaa Johmoo, Loulil- -
an aula, .i; Aiai ouri, towraao uu,

d and 104 malar Paul Wille.

Clovis Blasts

Lamesa,11-- 1

87 The AaaoeUled Prita
If you dislike pitchers'duels, take

the. West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League.

The burling was a little one-sid-

laat night. So were the scores Q
runners tallied In all.

Clovis ran up a 11--1 win over
Lamesa to preserveIts first-plac- e

hold by three and a half games.
And tho winners got the top pitch-
ing in the league, a flve-h- lt per-
formanceby Bill Hair.

Albuquerque pastedLubbock,
on IB bits from 'threo Hubber

hurlers. --

In the other games, Abilene
sounded oftwith 24 hits, to smash
Borger 16-- while Gene Wulf scat
tered 10 bits and his Amariuo club
collected 13 In beatingPampa,11--5.

Clovis collected 15 hits in slipping
Lamesa Into third place.

Red-Face-d TulsaGetsName
In League'sRecordBooks

YaUBseiva

In the Texas League record book
last night, thanks or no thanks
to the Dallas Eagles.

The hapless Oilers earned their
niche,shared with three others, by
falling to produce a run in three
consecutive games:Dallas blanked
them laat night, 3--0, with Don Mos--si

throwing slx-h-lt ball.
Fort Worth applied the first two

whitewash jobs in thepresent.TuIsa
string, 5--0 and 2-- In the two nights
previous. And tho Oilers are still
In the. running, for most consecu
tive scorelessinnincs or ai nem oy
Galveston's 1931 club. Tulia's rim
less Innings total 29.

Dallas' win boosted it within a
game and a half of Beaumont at
the top of the league race. Beau
mont fell a second straighttime to
San Antonio, 5-- Fort worth, mov-
ing back Into the first division.
beat Oklahoma City, 7-- and Hous
ton cupped Shreveoort. 6--

Mossl left 10 strandedand, fanned
five as the Tulsans were zeroed
their eighth time .this year,

HORACE B. REA8AN
AGENCY
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HANDY WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
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BOURBON DELUXE
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AND SAVE
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It's The Most Wanted Of The

It's New

Extra Cool, Extra Stylish

Crinkle Nylon

Tollett

95

.,203 3rd

Tralar

"Duuncmidlar

Dtslclbufor

QO
Fifth LnlO

Bond

77

QQ
Fifth

HOT

1620 East

Shirt Year

$7

PROFFITT

Buy

In S, M, L.

a

Yes . . . Crinkle Nylon ... the
most wanted Sport Shirt

this seasonis featured by Manhat-

tan in these extra-wearabl- e shirts.

Needs no ironing after washing.

Choose from 'many new seasonal
colors,

e

Manhattan TailorsFine Shirts'

Shop In CompleteAir Conditioned Comfort At

THE l!U'n' STO R E

Phone 237

, THE FINEST FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

UaahaUaa.

rilar-lUln- oU.

12

Sizes

fabric

Cliff Duaagia
Manager'

H
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Baez
Win

loctlsEnjoy
4-R- vn Sixth
A stellar lob or relief pitching

by Bertie Baea saved Gil Guer-ra-'s

bacon at'Iilg Spring defeated
the Vernon Dusters, 7--5, here
Thursdaynight.

SavesGuerras
In Relief Role,

Baez not only came onto put out
the fire In the ninth inning- - with
the tying run at first base, and
that by striking out the last two
batters to face him, but delivered
a sixth, Inning single that kept a
rally alive In the sixth. He spelled
Buddy Grimes In that round and
then went Into center flew.

A fpuT-ru-n outbreak In big Tournament, But n6 one Is
sixth turned the trick for the
Steeds. They led, 3-- going Into
the sixth but sent ten men to the
dish In that round to get their four
tallies.

Guerra, In questof his fifth vie
lory, pitched creditably It hot
sensationally until the ninth, when
he couldn't get the side out.

Fred Oliver!, a pinch hUitr,
walked to startthe trouble. Leon
English was hit with a pitched
ball and Lou Ehlinger walked
to load them up.
John Itelmold dropped a hit In

front of, Fat Stasey in right and a
run scored. Baez came on In re-

lief and John Follls greetedhim
wi(h a two-ru-n single oft the glove
of Al Costa at short.

After that, though, Baez was In
command. He got Joe Neldson on

high popper and then struck
out Art Neat and II. C. SargentIn
that orderto send the crowd home
happy.

Oztle Alvarez was the big gun
In the Big Spring' attack.He drove
In four tallies with two singles and
an infield out. Al Valdes chipped
In with a two-ru-n single in the big
sixth, the ball caroomlng off Lloyd
WallU glove In the box.

Al Costa and Juan VIsteur each
had two hits for the Steeds while
Foils had four safeties for Vernon
andRelmoM three.

RAMBLINGS A freakish dou-

ble play got Big Spring and Guerra
out or a Jam In the fifth., .Guerra
picked up Art NeaTa"ground ball
to the box and fired to Al Valdes
to get Relmold on a force play at
borne. Valdes, In turn, threw to
first but It was too late to catch
Neal. Gonzales caught Joe Neld
son off second and threw to Al
Costa, but It was too late. Follls
broke for home on the throw-dow- n

and was caught,on a close play
when Costa fired the ball back In
to Valdes...Wallls was seeking his
second win and Insteadhad to take
his seventh loss. ..Sargentwas re-

tired four times on strikes...Chet
Fowler, the Vernon skipper, was
thrown out of the park In the
eighth for arguing too vigorously
with Plate Umpire Able Sykes aft-

er Pompeyo Carerrashad beenre-

tired at first base on a close play
. .Apparently, Sykesheard some
thing that Base Umpire B1U Val
entine did not.
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New Schedule

For Y Loop
St. Thomas Catholic and West

Side Baptist are leading YMCA

Church Softball League standings,
each with a record of two wins
-- ealnit no detests.

North Side Baptist and First
Christian have scored single wins
In as msny starts. First Methodist
and First Bsotist hsve 1 records
Wesley Methodist. East Fourth
Baptist and First Presbyterian
have each won none and lost two.

The schedule has undergone sev-

eral changes, according to Y Di-

rector Tolly Baker.
The new schedule:

arraonly atf N- t- achcdali jo i(k
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nUb.i baa umplio.
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EACH WITH' 68

Mangrum, Bolt
Front To Fore

ST. LOUIS, May 30 Ul-I- Joyd

Mangrum of Chicago and Tommy
Bolt of Durham, N. C, eachwith
a 68, held the lead
tnHiv In thn 49th Wextern Onfn Golf

the readyto
pick the winner In the e. 315,--
000 competition.

The two old pros and newcomer
Earl Wilde bt Bock Island. III..
with a 69, were the only members

pt--.

i.

of the 120-ma-n field to Win the

UnsettjedWeatherHasn't
Hurt Fishing Too Much

By L. A WILKE
AUSTIN.-Ther- e'll be a lot of

fresh water In many of the fishing
lakes In Texas this week end, al-
though there'll probably be very
little that runs over the spillways.
Lake Whitney seemeddestined to
gel a good supply of water, which
will be the first real 'test for tbo
dam which waa officially dedicat-
ed there well over a yearago,

Most of the other lakes got some
water Including Lake Travis In the
Colorado chain, which was very
low.

AU thisunsettled weatherthrough
out the week, however, hasn'thurt
fishing too. much, and some fine
catcnes, particularly ot crappie
and white bass have been report'
ed from pretty much all over the
state.And addto that Is a new run
of trout along the Gulf Coast, De
spite the unsettled weatherot last
week end Gulf fishermen reported
some splendid catches of trout
and mackerel.If the Winds settle
down with the end ofrain In about
anotherweek trout fishing should
be hot from Freeport to Browns-
ville, according to best reports.
Some of them are hitting on lures,
but most ot them are taking live
shrimp.

The time of year Is rolling
around again for the world's big
gest fish fry at Anahuac. Al-

ready the Mystic Order of the
White Heron Is sending out its
invitations for this big annual

thti year will be held
In the famous old Fort Anshusc
Park on Saturday. June 21. '

Arabella, the heron goddess
wild. be there to welcome the
crowds thstwill come via plans,
boat and automobile.
There'll be thousands of pounds

of rich Trinity bay catfish, with s,

rice, aalads and hush pup
pies for the hungry, xnercu be a
lot of tslk about the proposed new
dam acrossthe Trinity at Liberty,
with water experts from all over
the United. States there.

And while this annual afalr has
no political significance, this be
ing election year and nearby Lib
erty being the home of Price Dan
lei there'll probably be a fair hand'
ful of politicians there to Just shake
hands with the voters.

All arrangementsare In charge
of Guy C. Jackson Jr. of Anahuac,
who has ramrodded the fish fry
for years.

This is the time of year when
lantern flslng seems to be at Its
best. It's a sure way to get a nice

8 Yr. Old
100 Proof
Bottled
In Bond

FIFTH

16 Preef
Straight

oorbsn

first-roun- d encounter with West
wood Country Club's long and trou
blesome psr 70 course yesterday.

Most of the entries settled tor
scoresIn the low and middle 70s.
They Included Sam Snead, the
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
slammer who was a pre-me- et fa-

vorite. Snead, with seven others,
wound up with a 72, good only for
an eight-plac- e tie after 18 holes

string of crapple, and right now
white bass are hitting pretty good
at night.

While most fishermen use gaso
line lanterns which have reflectors,
others have rigged up seal-bea- m

head-lig- arrangements,which op
erate on an automobile battery.
The light Is allowed to float on the
water along aide theboat, which Is
anchored In a likely feeding spot.
Fish with minnows and worms, us-

ing either a tight line or float.
This Is no fishing for a long pole,

andmany fishermen lustdrop their
line over the side of'the boat with
out rod or reel. Two or three per-
sons fishing from one boat usually
can get their limit each In a cou-
ple of hours, It they've found a
good feeding ground. Occasionally
a big bass is caught, but for the
mostpart the string is msde up of
crappleand whites. Give it a trial
if you are fish hungry.

Ferrari

Spotlighted
INDIANAPOLIS. May 30

Agabashlan of Albany,
Calif., flashing a white-toothe- d grin
he Inherited from Armenian ances-
tors, led the fastest 33-c-ar field to
the starting' lineup today for the
36th annual 500-mi- le auto race.

He was shoe-horn- into a red
and yellow race caronly 2914 inch-
es high, a Cummins Diesel Special
that was the first to win
the pole position in the Memorial
Day classic.

Back In 19th position was the
first foreign driver in the race
since 1946, EuropeanChampion Al-

berto Ascari of Milan, Italy, In a
V-1-2 Ferrari.

Alongside Agabashlsn in the
front row, in positions they won
with fast qualifying runs, were
Andy Linden of Los Angeles In a
super-charge- d er Mira
cle Power Special and Jack Mc- -
Grath of Pasadena, Calif., In a
Illnkle Special.

The concensus st the p re-ra-

drivers' meeting Thursday was
that McGrath, Agabashlan and As
cari will be tho men to beat.There
also was considerably enthusiasm
for the rebuilt Novl V-- piloted
by Chet Miller of Glendale, Calif.,
oldest driver In the raceat 49, and
Duke Nalon of Fort Worth,
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4ce Hurler
Top pitcher for the Vernen Dust-
ers this sesson Is Audle Mslone,
a limited-servic-e rpsn from Mis-
sissippi. He's won six games and
has twice dsfestedBig Spring.

CorrajesTo Toe
RubberTonight

Reggl Corrales will probably
stroll to the hill tonight whenthe
Big Spring Broncs take the field
against the Vernon Dusters a,t

Steer Park. Game time is 8:15 p.m.

nil be the 'sugar game' of a
three-gam-e set. Each'team has
won a decision.

A win for Vernon lsst night would
have plopped the Broncs into the
Longhorn League cellar. As it
standsnow, they are tied for fourth
place (In games won and lost! but
are only a game and a half re
moved from the cellar, a spot now
tilled by the Dusters.

Jesus Sosa may hurl for the
Dusters. He best the Steeds last
time out.

The Csyuses head for Odessa
Saturday,where they play three
games. They return here for three
gameswith Midland, starting

101 Gregg
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ZekieToStay,

Bosses
MHJLAND, Zeke Bonura will

continue as managerof the MJjl
Isnd Indians of the Longhorn
League.

Cluli president Marlon Fiynt
Thursdayput an end to reports a
change In management was con.
tcmplated.

"We feel thst we have a winning
club now.i' Flynt said. "Time has
been necessaryIn erasing weak
nesseawhich we know have exist

"Rumors spread In lldlanq
Thursdaymorning following a met
inn ot Indtan Club directors." '
; Flynt cited Midland's 7--0 victo-
ry over noswelj here Wednesday
night as an example ot the kind of
baseballlocal fans may expect. '

"The Indians should now move
nto the thick ot othe pennantfight,
Flvnt said.

The Indians recently haveacquir
ed new players Including a short--
Stop. First oascman, ouiueiaerana
stop; first, baseman,outfielder and
Ditcher..

Bonura took over the Indians late
last season,building themfrom last
to fifth place In the league stand-Ing-e.

They won 30 of the Isst 40
games under his dlreeton.

This year the team has been
hanging around the .500 mark but
Wednesday night's victory oyer
Itoswell pushedthe club to a mark

17 wins against 20 losses, plec--
the club only 2H gamesout of

secondplace In the Longhorn stand
ings,

Has
A

Aiioellil Pun Bporls Wrltir
Wild mn Maury McDermott, er

ratlc Boston Bed Sox lefty, has
Joined Bobby Feller, Bob Cain and
Art Houtteman in the American
League's one-h- it club.

Last night ha faced only 27 Wash'
lngton batters.

A baseon balls and a triple gave
Boston its 1--0 win In the sixth to-

ning.
Batters enjoyed field day In

Detroit where Cleveland mauled
tha TIceri. 1U.

The New York Yankees had to
use little "Yankee luck" to get
past Philadelphia, 3--2, even with
Vic Bsscht, tha A's Jinx pitcher,
on the mound.

The new York Giants' seven--
game win streak was anapped by
Philadelphia, 6-- Combined with
Brooklyn's 7--3 edge over Bostoni
tho Giants' National League lead
waa clipped to 1H games, .

Ralph Klners fifth homer snd
Murry Dickson's pitching reversed
Pittsburgh's backward motion to
Whip Cincinnati, 4--

Otto Graham, quarterback for
the Cleveland Browns in the NFL,
will assist coachCarl Snsvely of
North Carolina University during
spring prsctlce.

DODGE "Job-Ratt-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

'
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accasteriea
Wathlnej Polishing "Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

MOTOR CO;
Phone5$t

CECIL'S SPECIALS
GET S&H GREEN ALL FREE!
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ATPRtSTWICK

Stranahan,Ward
In Semi-Fina-ls

FRESTWICK, ScoUe,oo May 30
Uv-Fr- ank Slrsnahan of Toledo,
seeking his third title, and young
Harvle Ward, Tarbor, N. C, gained
the semifinal round of the British
Amateur Golf championship today
with one-stde-d victories. Stranahan
walloped Charles Carlow ot Scot
land, 8 and 7, while ward prevailed
over fellow countrymanJim Mc-Ha- le

of Philadelphia, 6 and 5,
Stranahanand Ward were sched

uled to play again In the afternoon
for the right to competeIn tomor
rows .o-ho- finals.

Ward faced Joe Carr, veteran
Irish Walker Cup ace, who ellral
nated Scotland's sensational MaJ
David Blalrs 5 and 4,

It was Blair who provided the
tournamentwith two stunning up

Highway

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.. fttay 39, lfBi

sets yesterdayvhen he defeated
defending champion Dick Chapman,
Plnehatst,N. C, and Billy Max
well, Odessa,Tex., tho U. 8.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PONTIAC
1948 PontlacTorpedotype
2loor sedan.Loaded with
accessories,good tires.
a price you canaiioro.

A1

h
1050 Studcbalccr Champ
ion, S passengersedan.A
low mileage 'car that is
priced to sell.

1940 OldsmoblleClub
Coupe. Radio, heater and
now tires. A car priced to
sell. ,

1949 DeSota sedan.
Radio, heaterandseatcov
ers. A low mileage car,
priced rignt.

MARVIN WOOD
' 604 E. 3rd

600 E. 3rd ., 59

1

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
Phonq

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Model 450 O.M.C.
Air brakes,radio, heattr,
saddle tanks, 5th wheal,
trailer connection, and
1930x20 tlrei. Clean and
ready to work.

1947 KB-- 7. 825x20 rubber,
air over hydraulic brakes,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connections. A- -l

'mechanically.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DR1VERTRUCK
& IMP. GO.

j

Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1471

'50
FORD Custom six passen-
ger coupe. A beautiful
bronze color with over-
drive, radio, heater and
white sldewatl tires. Com-
pare this one with them
all. Ifa TOPS.

Down Payment $495.

i
'50 ''
PLYMOUTH Custom De-
luxe Sedan. Radio and
heater. A one owner car
that Is perfect Compare
this one with them all.
It's tops.

Down Payment $495.

i.ltiv

$1485.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down' Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD" Sedan.A good work
car.

'41,
PONTIAC Sedanette. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

uajjimi

40J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE "

See These Good
Buys

1947 Champion Club coupe.
IMS Ford
1947 Commander
lMOChryaler
1950 Jeeptter with overdrive.
iwo
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmeblle

COMMERCIALS
1919 Dodge IV, ton.

A1

iM StudebakerI ton pickup.
198 StudebakerH ton pickup.
IMG International H ton pick
up.

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Fhont UTI

1M1 PLYMOUTH. Radio ana Hltr cud ii or m? oqoiir "
Sta at WJ Etlt IIUu llil-J-.IOOI

SPECIALS

2
1951.

Packards
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WUly- a

Dealer
10U Gregg Phone WO

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sate and Servft
New Eureka, Premier, e). E,
andKirby Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners.Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR.nENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 18

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

$1485.

$95.00

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. This one Is new with
only 4,000 miles. An abso-
lute written new car guar-ant-ee

Chick this one.
Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door sedan. Radio and
heater. You'll think It's
new. A one owner car
that's truly nice. A top car.

Down Payment $495.

'49
CHEVROLET Sedan Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It'a spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $435.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup tt-to-n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.

sw.nj-iu-

BATTER UP!
IN BASEBALL 4 BALLS MEAN

A FREE WALK
IN OUR BUSINESS

4 WHEELS MEAN A SAFE RIDE AROUND
YOUR BASES & BACK HOME

YOU ALWAYS SCORE WHEN YOU BUY A
USED CAR FROM McEWEN MOTOR CO.

1951 low runs

A and to the
with

A
and

1947

950

Scurry

McDonald

$1485.

$1285.

CHEVROLET deluxe sedan.
Very mileage. Extra clean,
perfect.

IOC BUiCK Roadmaster sedan.l7v Black, loaded down gills
extras.

"IQAm BUICK Roadmaste'rSedanet. run-i-y

nlng rascal. Radio; heater priced
plenty right.

G.M.C. ton stake body pickup.
.Radio, heater and 4 speed transmis

sion, a real oargain.

IAEA BUICK Riviera coupe.A smoothrun
ning, smart looking auto.

BUICK Special sedanet, with dyn-flo- w

and maroon finish.

1050 BUICK sPecIal Sedanet.

IQCA CHEVROLET Club Coupe. One of theI'Jw cleanest in the business.Radio and
heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT, Williamson, Used Car Manager

Phone 2&00

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE ,

USED SPECIALS
.

1940 PONTIAC Sedanetto,fully equipped',, . .

1947 DUICK Sedanotte,fully equipped,- '

Thesecars arepriced right and ready go, .
'

See Us And Save $ $ $
I Highway'80 East
mgnway uu.xsasx

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SEE THIS
1951

Colorac

Hudson Pacemaker
loaded.

$1685
This WeekOnly

Next Week, $1895.

Eakej & NeeJ
Motor Co.

Die

5th at Main Fhone 60

A)

to

A1

rra xabier than too thihs: to
till, rent, htrt blip, rteartr ion
lotn you'ro Isit or find a aoo4 lob
Juit riono MS and Plata a Htrald
Want Ad.

1MT FORD Oood tondlUon.
radio and faolii, STIS. 1MJ Oonlir,
phona 1WM.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARb

AND TRUCKS

1951 Plymouth Concord
Coupe maroon color, ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$480.00

1949 Dodge ft ton pickup,
blue color, heater, 6 ply
tires. Deluxe cab.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

1MB Chrysler Windsor 4
door Sedan, radio, heater,
seatcovers. '

DOWN PAYMENT
225-0- 0, vJ

1947Oldtmoblle 78 series4
door sedan, radio, heater,
hydramatlc, good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$250.00

19S1 Dodge Coronet
sedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmas-te-r
sedan. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and seat covers.
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe sedan. Light
Green color with heater,
plastic seat covers. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1950 Dodge Wayfarer,
sedan. Light grey

color, heater and good

fDOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

TRAILERS

1948 Dodge Itt-to- n short
wheelbate truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1948 Dodge Itt-to- n long
Wheel base truck. 13 foot
grain bed, two speed axle.
Motor recently overnaui-e-d.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge n short
wheel base,two speedaxle,
S speed transmission, 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab red
color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE PLYMOUTH

101 Oregg Phone SS

Spring
City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

Longer Terms

SERVICE

A3 1 TRAILERS

Phono
Phono

At
1M1 rono Cuttem V-- t Mm. A ont
ewntreamtui only 11,000 mllta. foodtlrtl. tuitom atat rot.ri. h.t. nil
Hawaiian Brooto color, litis, at itSOS ftunotlt, 1'nono JlTt or 1IIT-- XW
r a p m.

iixntxr iJj.wiinjB prtiiM itacklast SIM. N.it ahtpmtBI
il Thutoa Uotorcjtlt aalta, tot Vrttt
3rd
POn TnADKl jail Oldinebn. trdra.mUc. Lov mu.tct) tor 1IJ1 Char-rol-

or Ford. Mint ba titan a
altrrS.ce p ml (Ml Owtm atr.tt.
TRUCKS FOR SALE AX

POn BALE Ml InUrnatlonal Pan.L
Mpaad tratumlMlon. titra btarrll.a fclf.k a. -- . tt.m n.t .

!. nn-u-. M. mt VB Ukltviieil,

A3
roil BALE! Hit aiidir uatltr hOTUt,
UO. at. at Wlltl.mi Oitd rumltur.

Btort. Wni SO.

AUTO

2088
1073

blibtr.-Cte- .

lllthwar

A5

DERRINGTON ,

GARAGE'
AUTO. PARTS AND --

, MACHINE WOIIK
300 N.E, 2nd Phone1153

'50 Chevrolet' 4-d- oor

'49 Chevrolef

'47 Plymouth 2-do- or

$59

-

1950

1950

1949

1948

1946

1948

1948

t !

r
0T- -

MACHINERY

0)L FIELD WEEK
"'

, Trailers for Tool Pushers
; J At Roughneck
Sricclal On.All Used Trailers

This Goes
' Wo Will Got

SOUTHWESTERN
:f JAILER SALES'

--

'
. Orlnhfon and W. ilfehwiiv ftfl

PhqnoJOiS . . . Night

NEW
1952-2-3' With Bath-- ,

$2295.00 -

Other Home To MeetYour Budget
UsedTrailers From $1095up.

We CarryOur Ovyn Notes.'
0348 FOHD Loaded.- - , J

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES

.ALLSTATE

Price

Stock
More

Trailer Priced

West

BIKES

OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Phono 1557--J

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMEIKJ A

PUMPS

The pump you don't sec. never
lubricate. Capacities to 3020
EaL perhour. Pressure! to 475
lbs, Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall. i
SeaThesePumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,

Your Friendly
203 Runnels r Phono 203

SCOOTERS .

till
Call JM1--

MOTOH acoottr

I'M GOING CRAZY
'47 DeSpto Club Coupe

It Actually Runs

$495.

$1155

R&H.

'50 SturJe 4-do-or

R&H, heater,OD
'48 Pontine Scd-ane-t-

2 Tone,
R&H, Hydro.:
47

$595
USED CARS WITH LOTS OF UNUSED MILES
WE BUY SELL OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

Vi BLOCKS WEST OF AIREASE ROAD

HighWpy 80

A-- l USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS

Night

Hardwaro

A-- l(

YOU CAN BUY CARS AND
TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER '

PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OF

REGULATION W.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

. SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

Plymouth

West;

A) TRAILERS

AS

A9

FORD Custom Deluxe sedan.
8 cylinders, radio and heater.A real
clean car. Priced to sell.

FORD Custom sedan.8 cylin-

der, radio and heater,overdrive,white
sidewall tires and color black.

FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan.
Radio, heater,white sidewall tires, and
color black. This car is priced to sell.
Come by and see It today.

FORD Super Deluxe sedan. 8
cylinder. We have reconditioned this
car throughout. See and you will buy
it. P.S. This Is a one owner car.

CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio and
heater.This car is color black, original
and clean. See for yourself.

COMMERCIALS
FORD 8 cylinder Mfton pickup. (Dem.
onstrator) Fully equipped.Priced well
worth the money.

FORD Over Cab long wheclbaso truck.
With 000x20 dual tires, 2 speed"axle.
Looks and runs like a new truck. A
real buy for someone, '
FORD 8 cylinder long wheelbatechas-

sis and cab. Equipped with 2 speed
axle, 825x20 dual tires. This truck has
beenreconditioned and will saveyou
money.

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CAR

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your FrUndly Ford Dealer
500 W.it 4h ' Phon 2645

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
llAHUET IIS TOi prtimt .lock Intut. N.lt fehlnm.nt hl.h.r.. Crl
TSUtoo MotorccU SHt, MS Will

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"j?

. ar,M V -
PnATCRNAt. onDDt OF EAOLSS
Rlf Bprlnr AtrU NO. J831 tBMU
Tund.T of icn nk at a p.m. 1U
Weil Jrd.n. N.'Cothran. rna.

W. II BtL act.

pm.

I P E O t A I. COKCI.AVS!
mi opnni comanatr?
No. )l X. T.. Mondtr,
Juat J,.H39 p.oi. work
id vrarr 01 lino Timpta.

o a Ron. m. o.
run Buit.. ncc.rdit

STATED CONVOOATJOM'
Di oprinc vnaptir no.
its h.a.m.. inir jra
TturiiJay Blfht, S,Wpm.

non Bojtln, H.r,
Enln Danltl, Ito.

L--J L

(ft

btAted ueetijio b
P.O. Kill i boqc no
I1IL Jnd and lh
dar Nlthti.i S'.M p.m.
crawfpro llotti.
. .'

il. u ntiia. ota.
aTAT ED MESTINCI
(taktd PiaTna Lodf No?i

A-r- ana A M, jnd
and Ut Tbaridtr. S.M

A. B. BttL IfM.
Ervln DinlU an

B

BTATEO UKETntO BIS
iiiuii pi.iui. v a v w.

Tutadar. SsN
p.ra,

Uirt A Botpnin, I'm
4. O. RoblMoa. i Sao

39 Dtr. Mttonto
Nor. Ilaa daubl !.
dt.itn In whit. told,
brilliant diamond In
ttnt.r. btetknamttl.ek.rntfn4. Ifllf Afit
mountlnf, $4.1H sa
tlrr. Jrd. and Mala.

PERSONAL

f

A)

3245--J

.Phono.2840

A10

LODOES

Tuit- -

fll.n.n.l.'R

4
Frarui

Bs7jJArx

BS

THIS MAN
KNOWS .,

Gale Norman
Noted psychologist and spirit-
ual advisor. The mnn you've
heard, on the. radio, Without
asking a single question he
tylll tell you what you want
to know. .Giving names, dates
and 'facts. Advlco on all af
fairs of life, love, health, mar--
rlago and business. Satisfac
tion cuarantccd,Hours 10,00
a.m. to 0.00 p.m. .

Room 288
Douglass Hotel

llltllf. SCHOOL OraduaUt Btart
cou.st utiatnt now at Tt,four Countr junior Colltst. Xa

rfillmrat for ftril l.r of .titnm.r
achool atarta TUfidtr, Junt ) CaU
tun lor iniormaiion.

BUSINESS OPP.
COBDKlt 'BERV1CE Station lor talt,
in wttt Jrd et I'rlc.d rlht.
roil (ALE) .WoodoorK .Shop dotaf
tood builnttt. Stt at S04 Wtll 111.

EAHMT MOIIB on our job. Inprott
your Stiort-nan- boo
Enroll Tntidar, Junt I

i i '

at tut now.
AI1D COUNTY JUNIOIt COLLEGE
tor tumintr coun.t In Unitn.ii, Call
IKO, Howard countr junior coutft,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rilEB YOUItBELr from vnntctiiarr
dttatlt I addreu tnrtloptt In ror
ptro Ura.. rtil atcuratt addrtittaf

at low colt Ttl.phoot JJOO-J--

HOUBB PLANS drawn. Ill Cut X'.lh.
Dar phon. solt-r-S- . Httl uniittntr.
clvdz cncEBURN aiDU.

waab, rtttt. tacuum ttalpotdrod Blum, Bin Antilo, pbooo NIL

EXTERMINATORS
TEHMITES NATIONAL tTlt Of

tunlllit control ortr SS r".or wriio Ltwr iionpar.r. abumm,

TEnurreat call or writ, wtiri
Etttrmlnauns Conpanr for to--

tptetUn. W D, Baa "tol-
a. Taxat. Sots. ,

HOME CLEANERS
wimrtrrURe. KUQt eitantd. Ktrlf.
td. moUv4mmunU.d.BAiJ Dur.tH.o--

110 IIUI Matt. fbon. JMW
Haulino-deliver- y

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL. HOUSE.'
I'bono 1604
T. A. WELCH

ikk.tDlnarotnt

ton fiAut
806

" DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm Ranch

Liits Leveled,Driveway
Material. Top SoU tt riU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1011

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS '
KNOW-HO-

Call
. TEXAS1P.,I

BUSINESS SERVICES Di Big Spring Herald, Frl., May 40, 1952

flardlnl

DIRT

KAULINO-DBLIVER- Y DtO

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pllo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Uar IMS Night 2515-W-- 3

IlllDL LOTO ana oardrni nlav.d.
Ut.ImJ nl iTird, Pord ItMtor
roono UM-- or mtJ

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top oil. Rood
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No joo too urse or too
small.

OMlce and Lot
811 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. S571 Night Ph. S587-W-- 1

Bos 1304

CALL

DODSON & SON
fotColorado washed tand and
gravel or river run unvewa
material.Top soil and fill dlrl
Stock pile - ;

605 Northeast 11th'

Phone 1444--W

DS

Call

frtt
till Art.

DS

DIO

&

at

HOUSE MOVING
Large bulldlnn for sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2120--

P.O. D0X 1SU
PLUMBERS

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast (ron

Tub, Cdrnttfoae

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1(03 Scurry

DI3

Phone8yM

fLUMBINO SUPPLIES oil
COMMODE WITH SEAT

$27450 '
S2"x32"ShowcA-Silil-s

1SU I

I

Square

RADIOSERVICE

Tate

DI8

Radio? Serviced
and

.
- Wins
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SW

uunnr weldino .f"l"- - "!!
wbart, SOS NorUiviil Snd.
pbooo Jiia. ,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP MALE El
WANTED touno man. Mutt bt in

Jl-l- l. Cltrt lor lltjuor ttott.
Rtltrtnc.t rtootiti. Writ, nox l,

Caro ol lltrald.

wanted CAB drlrtri, apply enr
cab Company, SOS Scorrr.
WANTED! MEAT cutttr. Balarr SIM
par month. iMtu trttk. Sis (ptutf
Btato llotplUL

D24

HELP Female EJ

SALES CLERKS

WANTED
experiencedneedap

ply.

APPLY i',
IK PERSON1

Mrs. Griffin
Franklin's

220
WAHTEDI UIDDLK astd wortan for
full (into work. Btt Mrt. Tbtlma
Hot. T.iti comntliiton.
WAITREaa WANTEOI Applf la par- -

ton. from 7:00 a in. uiroum j.ty m.
No pbooo t.Ul, BttUtt CoHit anop.

NEEDED for ipttlal
work S- hourt a dar. Car ueurr.
WrlU Boa l, cara of lltr.ld,

WANTED

Carhops Cooks
Helper

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING
CALL

. BYRON'S
&

Phonts
Night --J

Local and Long
DltUnee Moving

Agent Fpn
VAN

Coast To Coast
Aaent Fon

OILLITTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 132)

VVownsV

Political
Announcements
rtia Hiltld tt antharHro ta

ih toUovtae tandtdacl.a tt
mklia emt, taM.ct to lot Don
'ratio rrtmtrlra .

Por CMrroM.

Por aula a.natai ita Outrlrti

far SWIf htprinntanro I"lrt DUttlfl
J aoRbon lonnii onirrow

Jutrlet AlV!T1l

aniLronojotu lonxif
rot Dlitrin Citt!

atonole o. choats
Por Count; JuAttl

WALTEIt OKICB ...a b, mro) atLUASl
TOM HELTON,
n. il. Weaveh

rof coomt Aitoroarl
bartman vooaiat

ror anitiniJ, b. uAkti nntrmn
JOIINNIH UNIllCtlWUUUjrjw

ciirti
LES)

ror couotr. tviout iioHTon Kooinaonn. n. noon
for CownrtmiomJ

rntucia Dunnfor Couatf CoraraUiloBtt rrtttaM
No, Ilp o rroaitEa

hAt.Pii pRocrom i

cecil a. amna
WILLAHD OMITll
o. . Kiatn

Por Couti rrtitafi
No 1parnsmouAe
Por ootioir rrttluM
No. a,

A. t lARTRnnl
HonPii H thorp
U. 11. (WXO) TA1TB

Pot Count Prttlnf
No.

EARL ntTLIi
ritcn poLAcsoe

Par Coustr anrt.roriMAt.tfft nitrfrn
Por Juiuca M P.aro Prtttncl Ho. 1

w o. lonioHi uconaitB
DEB DAVIS BB.
ririi. mri Hinnn

Par Coml.bi.. Pr.eet No. I
J. T. (Clllfcri TllonNTOtt

PorContUblt, Praclnct ho.SI

ftvfr. Vinr.ti.Mit.
Por ctnlrnVm ol Count
tCa.tutita COmrallttai

w, n, ncniiT
Jgaa Tiionirrow

EMPLOYMENT
HELP female
WANTED MIDDLE ait ladf to cart
fn m ln.tljl molh.r. Phnn. 033.W
or ate
Lant.

a. r. iiiu, not 8if(tu
LADncat two wmi tar. KimUibI
oppottunltr for taplit aaranctmtnt
will) homi of Blum ntauir cinua

No d.ltftrl.i. colltttloai
ct InTtitmtnU. Proa trtlaliif, ana
oqulpnuni. PtrroAn.nl. Abort artrtsa

slrlna tihtna nitnbtr
to Ho rata ol Htttw. '

E2

WATTRBM wanttd
Applr lo poo at Mllitrt Pli etaoi
SI0 Eatl ltd

SALESMEN, AOENTS
SALESMAN NEEDED Ttn Couo.

Cnuiutl (or tlsbt
CommUiloru paid wittlr,

Ltadt. BUM Managtr IU Intitiltw
and trtlo. Pumantot tiaionat.
our triiti IS.00A a raar.
Wrlla Cbarltt Ulcbit, DUUloo Man

r 'cniftitt t.

i.

Bom in
til.
1 ""T.

Btl.tt.

roVATEaf, f. t y
APAnTMENTOIV Mottl mantftr, Et.por .ppotntratnt, Vfrltt 8Qptrltnct,
KJI.'cttt vi nWi

Otarbom

C4

Uta.
nan.

Not
tntrt ortr

VIYIuCNJ dtpattirtiat CROCHETINO-- Ll
KSU..J.

Miles 80.1

Efficiently.
Reasonable.

left's

VVELDINO

anjrumt.

WANTED

WANTED

Only
Atiracuvo salary,

MAIN

EmplorintBt

HOUSEWIVES

and

FT

Storage Transfer
1323 -- 1320

461

LINES

lih"Dtsti1etl'

ai.AtiaitTEn
Por.conotr

Aior-onelot-t

comnliitoBtt

conaititloaor
BTAtXIMCM

CommUtloaar

Dtmotratle

WANTED

CB.nt.titi.

aarnlnst.'Wrlta

EXrEIHENCED'

propotlUoo

POf

IN'StRlJCTtON'
HIOII school! atudr bom.
Earn diploma, tnttr toll.f aoriti
tralnlnt. dtrat Harvard Itttt

rtildtnl achoou. draft.
print, condiuomof,

tntlntfrtna clirleaL
zmormiuon raincn

SehooL arttn. aoutti
Ablltot, Ttxaa.

NEED MONEYf
Earn $100 and per month
addressing ehevlopes spare
time. Send iltx)
booklet King Depart-
ment 681 MarketStreet, Saa
Francisco, Callt woney-Me- k

guarantee.

00 TO SCHOQL AND

HAVE YOUR VACATION

TOO.

Summer field studies
hours college credit ana

colorful lor
Two weeks classes

and two woeka lab-wor-

1300
Howard County JuniorCollege

For further details about
summer classes.

TQtrVB ALWAYS WANT- -

Wanud'' adj.
ttcUoa NOW

117 Main

CLEANERS

Turo Clattltlid

CORNELISON

CLEANCRI

drive-I-n

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS- -

IIIW,

FINANCE (

SERVICE CO,
PEnSONALLOAKS

$10 thd Up
JdiMAwsTntxr

1501

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD.CARE.
Mita. EAitNrsT,aeou,urpa ehibflrtn. Pooaa

HELEN
inmmir

fm-r- f

rhftne

)toiW.

SPisiFw
wroirr wnRsrnr

Par.iTUi taipa cBiidraa. Hot
Nolan, chemo Im.

Laundry service

21

rtrsa

WILL KEEP hlldt. bono
boon. Pboaa StIVJ.

MIXED BUMOLEU EhaU
etnia. NorUi.ait

IffiWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

Itntta Drr-W- f.

rnone vsv) wett ites
inONINO CONE WM

SBWINO

seweMg

Plalnj fancy and form sis.

Alterations, any kind, both
men, womenandchildren. Also
button holes.

Mrs.W, Albert Johnson

1005 East16th
. ' Phono 3W

nELTB. BOTTOKH, battonrjolja
Luit.it roimtllca psona
Dtnton. crotatr;

BUTTON SHOP
VA NOLAN

OTromtoLssa, coversb
TONS, RELT8, OCSU.Ba
LETa. 0EaTMM YL.
BUTTON. RIUNCBTONI!

AUBREY BUI

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spdrt MatHik
TUnM Owmbrty

tiykm' .
' MlkSluMtuiil

.'201-E- . 2nd'

SMMookoiM. aorofaa atwi

fc:HRirpfHIIbM
aiaaM

'SI Th. It.rHd want Ad la
" a - TOU.aMtSDeal nomb.r u m j "on West lllhay ;

Quickly

i

HOWARD

-

at
t or

at mad
br bmi Alto
inf. blot air

and
mo. rna ,

Jrtt M. JIM
tin.

mora
In

instruction
to Co

T,

,

in
ol w. 6
n trip to Colorado

in
In

CALL

Til JOB
EO tntr ba t

T

tooar a it.r.io '",i.iv
to Uo

W

n

H

at.
Ura.

la OB

SI M, tuBo
as 4M llih.

n
V

wi
at till TV.

tot

H(.
mm. h.

AH

T

.1

W
A p.m.

2 :

v

for

Bi

HW 7" " iwo

F C1oHifiki DilfK
2bSSaS52s1

BATTERIES.
For AU'MakM Of Cnl

Guaranteed1 rear
t7.70 e!i'L.PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
SOI feenioa

Stt klockt touta at HA fttiftt en asoM ira. ,

No delivery wrviee,

NEEL

HI

ana

BJ

M

H

m

wwm,

TRANSFER
If SotIm TreweHr

ami tMra
Local And Long

Diitanc
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

nal KW
Cratlnf and Packfe

104 Nolan Strtot
T. Willard NtWl

Phont 632

SPECIAL SALE!

On Wknly '

AMERICAN STANDARD,
t

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE

9 Ft Cast Iron Tub, complete'with trim.

Large Size Cast Iron Lavatory with center set fsuceto
In gleaming 'chrome plate. "'

Deluxe Commode compute,

Deluxe 20 gallon Automatic Water Keate'r. ' ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT r ',
o a r; $.99. p.r ::.:.?a.

Big Spring Hafdwart

"WHERE flND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

Handy Daily Reference

feature service
Opposite

tftwurtel

PrMfl U4H

TO

For

ELECTRICAL.....VI t,

KLECTRrC AMD '
- RIfKKWItATIOM .

SMVrCf
CWDNCR ElttTIOT
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,i

G

1

1
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M

i A

4

I fl
1 llU Johnson , frm m uW J
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WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANKOUS W
rem arrtrDio otn coe-a-e, est
Stanley.Phon

LnM'l FMMfe Pltoa
jwM. ws a m at. o mm.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
9HMH, HAY, FB JS
pea eMtaaerrAltai lor tei. rrie
aad MBtr rtfht. wboleiete end re

immedlel dellf.ry. Darl aadinkTiti more, rhene MT.

LIVESTOCK JI
! MTUC Ooete far tal Owen.

toed to l lH Ibe. of milt rwr ur
o m Tele, s mueaWen oa Risk-- r

.

fcDCLTRY J4
ABT CHICK. X W, fcra (MtH

roea MM reeer Jtt to 111 year.
loot ky hwadreo' al kaiehery M

Seaa- -. Tea kreed to eheoe from,
tartad kick llf. Daaka, Oe.ie,

sXhton hatciiery
Wantest Tew rhonelM
MERCHANDISE K

UILOINO MATERIALS Kf

, PLUMBING FIXTURES
"conalet Bet --ft Trim

loot Cat Inm Tub, Commode a4
Laratory, i IM.M.
Ate Atr Conditioner ramp. I1LH,

P. Y, TATE
At ApertMent House

18MWctrd,
CKU.KXT DBIVEWAV aseteflal.
per cent ealfche. St pet eni

ratal. Whit or brown. Leo HaU,f II Lomcee Wahwer. phono MTLq

We Are Now

. Ready To

Take,Your

, Applications On

FHA

nv9M a
Ifrevflwnt Lhm
M Mofitln to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

tvwkr m4BsvUtMaf- - Material

4M CMtft FkMt Mi

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

- kit' afc w, 1 Jt r
. ,....... .LHj

XallilxUMmttv 7.50
Carr.brai 10.95Sw Ge ..,..,..
CedarSklagl iK(Itod Label)..,.,, O.40
OaknMriHg iaeao N.21Uf4 IU.DU

MHMtlU. 4.UU,

MstRaefc 4.0U

Beet, 9.95
6.954MH ......t.oe

lilt I fSti .15
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY -

LUBBOCK NYDHt
K. um tk. mi
StwS Aw. H Ijanw Hwy.

Just Received
Large lod d hardwood floor
KIU.8. No. 2, 11173 per feua
teed.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Del a SquarePalH
3 mile on Wert Highway 69

Does, irrs, . etc. K3

IUCO.UTKRKD BLACK n "?g.n pupplta tor aala. ltd Kan ttlh.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Carur. atop and Hvap7 Wa will

K u or waaa, rooaa aaao. nt
WAMIINO MACH1NKSI MO DOWN
JATMENT r.qulr.d o a now B.n.
Mi, Martar. or Bp..d Qui.n aib

Sac aacoloa, pajrm.nu ara low
aa M par monih at ni( Sprint Hard
vara company, 1MI Mala SU..U
Wa trada.
JtETRIOEKATOIifl rQR aala.Uotl.tl
barfala of th j.tr. Brand p.w IllsJC.I,lnlor n.frltarator, S Cu. ru
tlM.ta and rour eld .l.elrlo rtfrlttr

tar. llurrrotUT a f.w at.thla prua.
No moo.r down. HI ptr month, lilt
Bprtat Uardwara. Ill Mala. Wa trada.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM ....... $09.05
1800 CFM i. $86.60
2500 CFM $09.50
3500 CFM $110,50
4500CFM , $130,50
5500 CFM ...... $169.50
1500 CFM ...a.., $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

MontgomeryWard
321 W. Jrd Phone 628

ALL OWIRS
Haw stW

o

0

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS. M

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
Afld Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

MT K. rd Wione 1M

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
813.05 tip

M. H. (Mack) Tato
rtvery Dwl A SquareVttV
a Mllti On Wct lUehwarM

Dox 6prlns
Hollywood Deda

.Innenpring Matlreitet
IIAVE IT FELTED

BIO SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Ml Weit rd. Phone VM

ko dowk tatBrrniarnATonm M Ktlrtottor
r.ttlt. rotor. St monUi. la pif Ui
k.l.n.o it Bit eprlnt HiMnn Com
pur. ItM Mala ilrtol, aa. It.
Wa lraa.--

OAK dlnlM room ult. Kit
oonafcU. tin Wl th. Wnwa 11--J.

nuALii aih coNornonKn, moo.
Ooad tbapa, T. O.Tbomti. .Apart,
mint No. I, Alia VUta, AparlmtnU,
40 r.it lh.
OAa nAHOl Lottlai tor a btrttlnr
All now and una cat ranr.a al Die
B print Hardvara Co. ara TrtaTALtEdlEl! WO BOWK PAYMENT, Pa

a IllUa a il.ttptr a;J. .Apart.

iradal

A-- l VALUES
We are In a poiltjon to offer'
you good value on all houie-ho-ld

furnishing. For the living
room Mlrrort, chain, tablet,
desk and living room ul(e.
For the bedroom New and
uted lulls, odd .'bc&n dress
era, cheats, night stands, mat
trettca andsprings. --

For the dining room Chroma
cHnttte reasonably prloed.
Also some good used dining
room suites. A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Fhyfe table
and four chair at a great re
ductlon.
For Dm kitchen Utility ta-

bles, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators. Some used washing ma-

chines. One automatic and an
toner.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

m Wert 3rd noneMM

ron SALKi en. ft. Atr CoodlUan
ar wlUi pump, Sail Oartnport thtlr.

ftadlo, SM Monlromtrr.Ward r.rll; aratar, Hit Oat Hanft, MS. It
ttlSOT W.ii and.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

f

Baldwin Manet

'Adair Music Co.
1796 Gktgg Phone Kit

WEAHIN6) APPAREL ' K1B

MV to m t'.rr tmeH ara star
4 Watt Ada; ETarrsodr aaa aKord

.rreoar prom, n toim.
I for hateful Hrr

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Water! WaterJ
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the bolt, the welt
casing, the pipe, andthepump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN
HAMJCY 111 WMla pratant aUKb toala
Ml. Ntlt P""1"J,1',iA?V.,.t

ttititoa Uotorcida Balta,
Srd.

Blower

Air ,

Conditioners
Comploto With Pump

Various Sires To Cbobso '

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone193

CbOSUlQ OUT raut r our aloe
ataadard aUt.ta album.. OntfcaU
prlea. Haeord Bbopw 111 Mala.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrlterallon and Atr
Conwtlonlng Servlca

1402 Blrdwsll Lane

Phone 23

MRVID WITH
Frka

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
INI GrM Prtttv 973
IUg. CVaUr 3 Pet. $l,f Vt Chicken 6 Pes, $1.50

WHol CKkktMi, IX Pes. $2.50
OrtUr Lrvw, 4 Pet. 90c

Ortkr of 04arsk, Pc. 75c

French
DfUyillY HOUHS

llAMte 1:36 P.M.
S P.M. WW P.M.

BBSsssssssvssMstasssfaatisMkrsTssatasi

N. . a It's Just an ol' stool I
thought the Htrald Want Ad
ssld It wss an antlqusl"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MEW AND Md rastaa aas pna
arapba at kargara prlraa. Rtaor
Shop, ill Mala,

ron SALKi Ooad now and a..d rart.
tatora tar all aara, tmcti and all n.ld
aqalpmanW SatMUltloa nrMLPanrtror RldUlorampaa,ao Kail
Srd itrt
A --mtMSURB or omw u
to yon la Htrald claiiind ada, ndthara efl.n and roa'U find Jail Wntl'you want I

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
MICE BEonooM, adlolnlnf pain. On,
but lint, tit allaa,
XJtnosi 'bedroom, ror rant. Two
larta Ptdt, rmitabla for two ar thrttp.opl, tot Jihncn, Fhona 1711-- J.

MICJB tAHOB p.droon. SnltabU lor
S at S ma. Adjolalna kata, INIaanrry, rnoaa sots.
BEonooM ron nt. too Main.

ROOM Si BOARD L2
rtqoM AND board, tamu atria m.aU.
ill Worth acurry. Mn, ri. it TwiU.r.
HOOM AND board ranUy Stria. Mlea
roona, innaripnn ra.itr.tm. rhona
SM1.W. SIS Jonnaon,MM. Earsaal.
APARTMENTS -- L3

rURNUIlEO ap.rlm.til.
I1I1U paid. 1107 Mala, rhona SSSS-W-.

MICE farnlihtd apartm.nl.
Coupla only. Apply MIS Mala, atlar
10:00 a.m.

rnnMuiiED Ap.rim.nt.
Coupla only, Ma dot. IIOS Johnaon.
ONE AND twa roam rurauaid apart

anta to aoapl.i. Cal.ra.a Cearta.
1WO noou rurnlthtd apartmtat tor
rant 411 North Scurry.

HOUSES L4

rURNJSUEDnoma. CaU
SI I I'M.

WANTED TO RENT L6
a on furnuh.d nou.a or
apartra.nl. Cira Imra.dl.l.li. Writ
Dot OAt. cara of Htrald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

Nice office building In Snyder,
20x30, Plate Glass front beau
tlfully finished, complete with
plumbing. To be moved.
Several good listings'on reve-
nue properties.

PINNELL REALTY CO,
1T19 9fit niwii. a.irni

SNYDER. TEXAS I

OAltAOE AND ram tnulpin.nt, Prlea
StOO. Would taka aar or bailor houia
on trada, M Larotin lllBway, Vbona

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Btaattrat nt horn, eor.
lot. Par.m.nt. Oftr 1300 a. ft,

Tbla u a ntc ona. Only lli.oeo. Jftar
Junior CoUig.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone SM 800 Gregg St
Oood tnlnf bailnitt tritb tood month-l-y

tnroraa la addition to tha bu.tn.it.
Ilfil location, priced to aall.

lara loama, thr.a portbia, ork
tbon, i. rata, fined yard, n.w roof,
xtm Mint, clou to all tcboola, 11009
tub. Oalanca monthly,
Loroly n.w homo, Ed

arda Btlthta. Vacant. S1S.000,
cloia to Will

Ward tcbool, Oood homo, 11M.
clota In, clo'ia to ichool. E.tra lood bouat, aitra nlca on tnilda.

room clota la and cloaa to acbooL
lilt horn.. Oood buy for SUM.
Oood bom and Income, Lata
and axtra nlca All lor SMO0.

?1,000 cah and M par month, for
hla larta horn.. HMO.

Two aitra nlca lota In tnlt pa addl-tlo-

IMP aach.

FOR BETTER
'BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots,

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
801 East 15th

GOOD BUYS
trnua. SUM eon. Total SUM.

pr-- r boaia. SUM.
atar .cheatStOOS.

A la boui.a tlftoo dooo,

Emma
"
Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SOUTH SIDE
Ma and bath, laraf, Aa
waU at walar. SIS.W0.

and bath, larat,, po4 lo-

cation. ITuoo. 11400 cata.
Iroom and feauu S yaara old. IT100.

duplex, vna Moon and bath,
on. and bath. All alcaly Ml.
nlihtd r.ntlnt for SMS par month, '
3 food old liom.l aitra vaU locaUd.
aura food rant property, SU.OOO.

NORTH SIDE
Eatra nlca Vroom and kalb. Ma.
tlaos, T.rmt,
Two and bath, on
aad bath. AU n.w, WU( a.U atparat
or tat.thar. "
On. home oa Hth atraai,
ttooo.
rarma aad city proparty. OklahSaa
iinch.i. KJI.A, hou.. Small 4vapajm.oU, Located la Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lames Highway

CLASSIFIED D.SPLAY

REAL
Pit Mr-ft-Qt-M

Toby's Drive-I-n

Grocery
lMl.f WH

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES. FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT YHESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also t
bedrooms with carpeL
Another In ParkhUl
Addition.
Many home In good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Sight 162S

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1321

afcedronra pr-- ar boat. Oood lata
Uoa. SISOS.
Preuy saw art paremrnt,

Mlea en pat meat.S1SM tan.
Total twos.

G. I. Loon Equity,
home, attached

garage, ideal location. QI
loan. 9)2250 down pay
ment, low, monthly pay
ments.

aBa0Bai-- e 'Sa-aai-a

804 Scurry Phone785

INVESTMENTS
1 fcouae ea en lot. ReV.nua lit
month. SSMO. Only SttM down,

plea aad clean. Oat
Saooo.

ale and el.an. toc3.
noma on -

pretty kneor jmnouteTOnlj la.Ua,

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 13SS

The Ideal Home
For You

S bedroom brick veneerwith S
baths, dining room, game room,
Youngatown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con
dlUoned, patio, barbecuepit.

servant quarter and
garage.

i PRICED $26,000.
' SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

Baf W--
T

PD-fil- P
JCbTT-- - "
lVni-IM- I MM MM B t

WWSJ-tJaafaaja-
f. lWaP

304 Scurry Phone 785
UnrurtNUHED DUPUCX1
prtraw bath to each aide. Double
Itrata. B.a owner at Jot Etlt 11th.
pnona SS1S--

FOR SALE

23 x 60 foot brick building In
Coahoma. Has hardwood floor.
Ideal location for a business.,

TROY ROBERTS
Phone5811, Coahoma

FOR SALE
"home. Brick decor

ated, fenced back yard.

623 Ricfgelea Drive,

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Modern stucco houses. One
and one on same

lot East 13th
Modern house. Corner.
150 feet on 11th Place by 93
feet on Donley,
Nice frame house on
Dallas Street
Triplex stucco house: Furnish-
ed, Located on Main Street
All good Incomeproperty.
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

Phone 1836--J

LOVELY DUPLEX
tarta beautiful duplex with alt S
room collate, all oa earn lot.

Oood Dupl.r, Only SSOCO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone1702or 289C--

107 West 21st
Near Jr.College

Ol lorn, will take latemodel
car on down payment.

rUA loan. Loraly kltthca sad
ample clo.it .pace.

S bathe, Orar ItoO ea. ft. A
loraly home.

Other Good Buy
Cloa In, Til kttchea and
bato. larta lot,

on rouaf,Touetttovakltcae
and 111 bath,

Comer lot, on DeUee.
Parahin Addllloa.

tola. lOOiW ft. Ona tot toiltt ft.
port BALE by owner: Pre-w- ar

hem. UTS l.t floor epace.
Ito lim piaca.. Shown by appoint.
ment only. Phone taw.

Aad tent treiythlnc fhat'e aantakla.
Phone tit, or writ Box IUI la
place ur ad.

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
beating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage.Land
scaped.

Telephone3916--

MEW bout tor aala by own-a-r.
Be Mre. J, W. Clrod, phone JiaJ.

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

bath and one
hslf. Pricedright.

1502 Pennsylvania

x

A- -

k

k.! r M gJ -
i

ka

j'j"iniMtf $kmfmtmmn iijfc,wn'HB

REAL ESTATE
--Ml

HOUSES FOR SALE M2 I

MODERN POUR room cabn an tab
hrownweod, H mn front Rlrtwaf
on aU weatfcer road, water, hcble aa4

Cort ease t tmlld m It, flretraa. teu It. . P. wiraamtoa. P. O,
Boa ltt. yirtwawood, Taaae.

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under eorutrueUon. T.lLA.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On psvement In restricted ad
dlUon. $2500 down paymenL

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good hotse on Urge corner
lot Near schooL Excellent lc
caUoq for ServiceStation.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Hent
for $120 permonth.Nvar store,
church. Good property.SU500.
Fine borne with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acre and house on
West side. .

485 acre Improved land on
Highway near town in Drown
County. 200 acres in culUva
tlon. W per aero Cash.1 be-
lieve this is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayetteyllle,
ArkSnsss. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500cows. Priced $100,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. RoomT

rhonel217or2S22-W--3

Emma Slaughter
136S Gregg Phone ISM

Be home, 114,106.

n pa.em.nt.I10.S0O. Only
SUOS down, balance email monthly
payment.

boat and dia. Btrfara.
Pre-w- ar arlea. Goo aw.

1

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
PhOB 36TS, 250-- or 2423--J

Offlee 711Mahs

Beautiful home. 2
baths, carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
Seepretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Beady for oc
cupancy.
Good buy la South part of
town, with income.
Nice borne, near
Junior College.
Lovely home in Ed-war-ds

Heights.
on Blrdwell Lane,--

tile baths and

Nice home in Park
HI1L ,
Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Msln.
house. Nice buy oa

Northwest 10th.
LargeDuplex, cottage in rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot in Park IIUl
AddlUon. - -

WON'T LAST .
LONG

home. Only II W0 down.
Ideal location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
ron BALE by owner,
home. WUI leU equity, Balane no
In loan, rhona SOO-- SOP Weet leth.
FOB BALE or rent, nice nnfuralihed

home, tos Oollad.

FOR SALE
Oa Wood, house with

house In rear, both fur-
nished and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

READY TO GO
homeea par.m.nt.Complete

with ne furniture, only 111,600. '

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

BARGAIN
Me home. P.H.A. loan,
small down payment.
aao acrae. 110 la culUratloa, balance
irate, S oil voU. '. mtnerala. too par

X M. SULLIVAN
LamesaHighway Phone 3571

HOUSE for eale. Im-
mediate poaeeoalon. Equity SM0O.
email monthly cayman!.Owner tear
taa town, call at-K- .

HOUSE and bath.Stucco.On
lot. Clo. to echooL Priced at aJartam, CaU JJSS--

MEW and bathon toilto foot
lot. Ready to mora Into. Priced I3MO.
tlUO down. Balance Uke tent, Oeori
Warren. Coahoma,Teaae.
HOUSE AT ISO Stadium. Oood Ol
Loan, lnter.it rata 41k per cent. Lew
monthly payment.July let next pay-
ment. IJioo down payment. Et, CPodd,phone SOI or 1100.

BY OWNE,R
t year old. hone. Colored
bath flxturaa, earpeted llrlnt room.
TUe bath and kitchen, all laria room.
Muil .e to appreciate.

Phone 2341 --R

CltssifiMl Display

Murrdl Carpel-Compan-y

1M ISth Street
Lubbock, Texs

Anyone wanUngto pur
chasecarpetatcontrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Eel Mitth
WKy ftwltr

phone 24M1 Call collect
LuUseckfTexM

REAL ESTATE M 1

HOUSES FOR SALE M2f

FrRST CLASS

INVESTMENT
Close In duplex, Furnished.''
Big pay on investment

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bsnk BIdg.
il PHOfle G42

LOOKING FOR H placeto call
hornetBee this tint, especially
inside, Good six room house,
Isrge corner lot East frqoL
Forsale or rent to responsible
party. Furnishedor unfurnish-
ed. Will Uke car in deaL Call
1694, Colorado City, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE FOLKS
The roof of your hou.e Is

Hire your hst so taka csre

of it Hsvs It painted.

Call me for a free estlmtts

iftsr 6:00 p.m.

Phon 934--W

A

i. j

You Can

with
J500
Tr P6wrful 16-in-ch

k No Water or Connections,
With Recirculating

Pump

f
TV Weeil Homn, ORkMr

t on

12 Big Spring

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUBURBAN

HOME
Sr acres, house with aU
utilities. Close to City Park.
Justwest of Terrace Drive In
Theatre.Small orchard, place
fenced with hog wire. Priced
reasonable. at once.
See

ED ALLEN
OWNER

LOTS FOR SALE M3
port BALE: Lert lot la Wrttht
eiul Addition. Pot Information CaU
ltOS--

CLASSIFIED

WATER
Lt us take cara of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY'

2410 South Scurry

with a

tf

FAN -TYPE COOLER

Fan Propulsion

WELCOMS CHANGE OP CLIMATE
FROM SCORCHING SUMMIR HEAT

Enjy Clean,0ol freshAr

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Cool an Entire Room for Only
. a BIG

C.F.M.

X Quiet, DependableMotor
TRT Convenient Finger-Ti-p

Three-Wa- y Water Distribution &

mmm Pan I

attfie

SELF

Drain
Complete

Three-Spe-ed Venlllatlon
For

" 'Apartmsnl

507 East 3rd

ESTATE

Possession

b

DISPLAY

Complete)

Control

WeetJand Fiber

TERMS

CHOKE Of appkox.
FIVE SIZES AND ' cjja.

FIVE PRICES liOO

299

SS

7
TEtlMi TO SIMT

nerald, Fri., May 0. JIM

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
Lot tar Ml, frail tree Sa ,
eewer aad water tme alre4y kaM.
aee at sa Aylford.

FARMS . RANCHES .
MS

Winter GardenDittrkt
tw acre Irrltatad farm. !
wen. roUy ulppd: S room reek-o.-

Jtk mll.a7r ttrtTM o
monlty. A food kay, Eifananlaoil,
Term, to merio.d karar,
PMaet at Va-M- or writ. O. .1.
CtfrnaekTSO. raltoa. aaa AatoaSa, .
Teiaa.
Ut ortio ACHE STOCK farm, raodera
home. Smith Real EaUt. Box SSI.
Watoaer. Oklahoma,

turaoVED AMD anlmproT and
paetare land la Mortbeejl Oklahoma
where approximately VJha ot
ramtatt anemally otfera profiublo to.
Tettm.nu m farmtat and atock rale
tut. contact Don B. "ol. KeaW
tor, M Roblnaoa Bolldlnf. Miami,
Oklahoma.

Display

Big

Now Open Fer
Butlnet.

Good HerMt ami
Saddle.

North East 1st.

KX.

Wfr&tfJ

Klgm.Li: iR

BaaTTY'V

;

di.Kjs;

Filters
fcrftfS

For Mountain Top Comfort
of Rock lotfom Frct!

THE 800 FAN-TYP- E COWER
k LowCot Operation R tt JB
k Deep Drains.. m "&

ThtRfogSizeVnit EconomySizePrice

1500 C.F.M.
FAN-TYP- E CONTAINED COOLER

H

"k Atpen

7995
EASY

BLOWER-TYP- E

COOLERS

Classified

Spring
Riding

Acadtmy

COMVfrlMf

C.F.M.

I R El 1 1 tV iataanWwM
laR UML 1 1 R't-f-lH II rirar J I

III
II

1 ly Bi9

I hmh staww I

roww Whhc rWCt

Vt IB-HtC-H f2
H H 10f
Vt ItVMCH 131
V4 1ftMCH 274
4 ae-rC-H 3S1

'firetfont
Phont 193

i

i



REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres,elote to town. All ot
lease money goes with place.

royalty. Lease op 1953.
IN acres 10 mile out H
salneral wit place. Lease up
IKS. ,,
3W acresto GainesCeaaty.AH
in cultivation, Irrigation welt
Plenty ot water.
Quite a few other places to a
Martin. Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County. I

. George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

rhone 1230 Night 16a
J31 ACRE riHB fertile firm. Hit.
tblt general fannies or trace. Two
dweUlnte, barm, electricity, abundant

tur. aU to acre. Alo eta acreraneh
M acre. Morfelt nItr Co Monti-cell-

Drew County, Attentat.
' Is

ARKANSAS
Termtande with streams

Ideal tor CaUla. J1 per ten.
Mel." Homer Birrr. Farm Altai

Slack Collier Eatt Co, tat.vIll Wait SnA,
tlttla nock. Attentat

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
TexasRanch. 6 sections,sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty ol deer.Realbuy at 55

pet acre."
Ranches In Colorado. New
Mexico. Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200.000

acres.,11 interested In good
ranches: '

i SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
r

, Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683
t

West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--1
FOR OKLAHOMA nuttaeti property,
ori tarmi and ranchea. fontacl J5.
EJ FTFIELD AOENCTT SM Wll
Mkln. Ardmore, Oklahoma.PhomtM.

FansSTOCK rarma and Airleulturat
i.aaa. DUiarCDl rail or Araan.a.
Olil Reliable nrm. Foureht Biter
Land CO. Utile HQCty Araaniai.

ZAVALA COUNTY
STO acre, )3 la ealUratloai S thai-lo-

walla: plcntr ol water AU lerel
Una. CulUreted land planted to
crop. Prlca 1175 an acre, Call
PS-- or US4SM or writ C. J.
Ondraitk, SOS Fulton, Baa Antonio,
Texas. - -

FOR SALE
M5 acres, Improved, butane,
electricity, abundance ot grass
andwater,nearchurch,school,-countr- y

store. Some shade.
Landlord's share rents go to
purchaserIt bought now. Price
$50 per acre.

320 acres, nicely Improved.
,. Every acre tillable. One mile

trom town. Wonderful farm.
JG5 per acre. , "

f 400 4bcrs,M,nlelyimpraved,r
"butane, 'electricity'. "Hard.sur--'

facedroad. 555 peracre.
Other farms, various sizes.t

. Terms.; .i.ff Harry Smith.
Box 664

'Muskogee,Oklahoma '

329 ACTUS Stock farm, wonderfully-
Implored. Uitoj water, tn 000. fe

at rplUlpt. Miami. Oklahoma.

QRAZINQ land. acrta
cleared! eonaldereblo hardwood r?

t mU Red Oak. Latimer
County, Oklahoma. Oood road, ichool
boa, electricity araUablt.' V4 miner,
ale. SM M acre.J. Poo Son, Beal-tor- a.

WUbcrton. Oklahoma.

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want water, I have
it. $1.50 per thousand gtl-Ion- s.

Bring barrels, buck-

ets, Jugs,etc

EasorTAcres
Nursery

6 Miles East on 80.

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENTt

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company -

2204 Main Phone 18--J

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASIN

New Galvanized Pipe
from tt to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh ,

Clotheslines Poles Msde
to Order,

We luy
Scrap Iran and metal,
tin, oil field cable,and

iuAaiaawLaUII BwrpwtNt.

See we first,

IG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
156? W. Jrst Phone I

AREA OIL u

Holidays Bring Oil
Activity To Halt

Oil activity came to a virtual
standstll) today as otflces and In
some InstSneescrews knocked for

double holiday,
Therewere, however, a few com-

pletions and locations.

Dawson
The Chicsgo Corp. No. 1 T. D,

Brown, 1320 from south and 1,320
from east lines ot section 2--

EL&RR, will be a Smith Spraber--
ry location In' northernDawson. It

located 7 miles west of O'Don-ne-ll

and Is projected to 8,000 on a
160-acr-e lease.

Glasscock
Ashland OH & Refining No.

BtUie Shrock, 1,980 from south
and 6G0 from east lines section

T&P, flowed 24 hours through
32-6-4 choke naturally. It made no
water and 143.83 barrels ot 36.8
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
100. gas-o- ratio 780-- 1 top pay
6,932, total depth 7.954. the 5U-l- n.

casing st 7,951.

Midland
Humble Oil tt Refining Co. No.

2--D TXL, CCO trom the south and
1,980 from the west lines section

T&P, Driver pool, flowed
24 hours through 23-6-4 choke after
3,000 gallons fracture. It msde IS 8
per cent water and 86 60 barrels
of 36.8 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was 65, gas-o- il ratio 613--1,

elevation 2,632; top pay 6,910, total
depth 7.909, the casing at
7,868. The string was perforated
from 6,910-6,98- 5 and from 7,775-7,84- 0.

E. E. Fogelton No. 2 A. S.
Boone,660 from the southand east
lines section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-1 choke naturally to
make .1 of a per'cent water and
159 barrels of 37.5 gravity oil. Tub
ing pressure was 25, gas-o- il ratio
479-- elevation 2.622; top pay

total depth 7,235; the n. cas
ing at 6,949.

Magnolja No. 10 Louise Shackcl-fdr- d.

660 from east and 1,980 from
north lines section T&P,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-1 choke after J5.000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Trailer Space
FOR RENT

Close to town with
shade trees. Prefer

,'nlce quiet people.

201 Young

YOI'LL GET BACK

THAT MEW CAI
i V ,aiawl,,es.

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

CleanandauTjutt

carbureter

Cleanand adjust
spark plugs

Check batterycatties
I and wiring

Cleanatr frUer

Check gsmeralftr emd
l faniseM

Adjust pelntf, cheek
distributer timing

Inspect,drain and
refVH ceeMng sys4em

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IP NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

W. 4tfc Ph.1441L

Hltofl fracture. It made no wa
ter and 343.7 barrelsot 36.2 gravity
olL Tubing pressure was 250, eat
en ratio 6M, elevation 2,857) top
pay 7,059, total depth 7,246, the
5tt-- , at 7,050.

Texas Company No, 1-- TXL,
1,980 from the south and west lines i
section T&P, flowed 24 :
hours through 3--4 choke naturally.
It msde six per cent water and
466.7 barrels ot 41.4 gravity oU.

.Casing pressurewas 320-35- 0, tub
ing pressure 220-15- gas-o-il ratio
522--1, elevation 2.609; top pay 7,--
134, total depth 8,0501 the 5n--

casing at 8.050. Perforationswere
from 7434-8,03- 2.

Austin Beaten
ByTyltr,2-- 0

Br The AuoelaUd Frail
The rise and fall of challengers to

Tyler In the Big State Leaguewas
In anothercycle today.

The East Texsns, In first place
except for one day In Longvlew's
favor, rose to the occasionlsst night
by dumping Austin, one of two
clubs who forged Into a three-wa- y

tie Wednesday, bya count ot 24),
an encounter.

Wichita Falls' Spudders fell from
the charmed top spot, as did the
Pioneers, when Texsrkana took a
9--8 clash.

Tyler, which has been the er

just about all the way, felt
little relieved from pressurealter
last night's results. Texarkanaand
Longvlew, which popped Paris, 5--

Were working up new win strings.
The two are In a fourth-plac- e tie,
a game and a halt out.

P,ed-h- Temple continued Its win-
ning ways by stopping Waco In a
twin bill, taking two flve-h- lt deci
sionsfrom the Pirates,10--3 and 5--4.

Wsrren Ward stoppedWaco on five
hits in the seven-innin- g opener snd
walty Wenclewles and Dale Myr-lan-d

combined a similar perform
ance in the nightcap.

Mix, Switch
New Cqtton
Playtogs

Phis factor In new summercot
ton playclothes Is their unusual
versatility. All have exciting new
"mix and switch" possibilities, re-
ports the National Cotton Council.

Sure to fire the Imagination of
the young crowd Is one group of
reverslbles that Includes all the
usual separates shorts, tapered
pedal pushers, skirts, tops and
Jackets. Each is plain-colore- d den
im on one side, checked cotton
gingham on the other.

The bathing suit with "slip-cove-

skirt is a new hit. In black or
geometric printed cotton, the full
skirt slips under the skirt of the
printed swlmsult. The result? A
two-tiere-d, straplessdate dress.

Striped chsmbrsymakesanother
new "switch" th swlmsult with
matching over-shor- ts and skirts,
these cut out In "Swiss-cheese- "

holes!
Other outstanding quick-chang- e

ensembles feature coat-dress-

combined with matching or con-

trasting sundresses or playsulfS.
They make good summer coats,
beachcoats or "go It alone" dress
es. For these,designers chooseex-
citing new cottons like striped tick
ing, candlewlcK bedspreadcotton
and cottons woven or embroidered
or printed with such unusual mo-

tifs as peapods, cattails, strawber
ries, cabbagesand bold flowers,

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed propoeaU, addreued to the
ComraUilonere Court, Howard Cmu-I- r.

Bl( Sprint, Tela, lor tho contlruc-tio- u
of a Court Houao (or Howard

County. wlU ba ttceletd In the DU.
trlcl Court Boom, Howard Couolr
Court tlotut, Bit Sprlnf, Teiae untU
3 00 o'clock P U. cm the 17U day of
June. ISIS and then publicly opened
and read. Bldi mut ba plainly nark-a-d

with Utlee of prolectapropeied.
The auceaieful blddera will ba re--

to enter tat a contract with
la ConmUilonera Court. Howard

County, Bis Sprint, Tezaal hawerer
tsa Court reaemethe rlht to reject
any mod aU bide.

Separata propoeala wUl be recti,,d
for Oineral Conatructlon. Air Condi.
tlonlni. nettrlcal Work. Plumblns,
Eleralore, and Jail Equipment.

A caihlere check, certified check or
acceptaklabid bond, parable without
Mcourte to theorder of Commliilonera
Court. Howard County, Bit Sprlnc.
Teiae la an amount not leea than
fire It) per cent of the larseat total
bid lncludlnt conelderatlon of alter-nat- e.

nit accompany each bid aa a
fuarantea that, U awarded the con-
tract, tsa bidder wlU promptly enter
Into contract and eiecuta bond ai out-

lined in the apectncaUoui and lutruc-tlo- ni

to bldderf.
A performancebond, la an amount

at one tuinfred (100) par cent of the
contract prlca will be rotuUed.

No bid may be withdrawn, after the
atbeduled cloelot Umo for receipt ef
bide, for at leaif thirty daya.

Attention li called to the fact thil
not leaa than the minimum ralea pre.
ralllni la the locality tn which the
work la performed for work of a elml.
lar character, and not leea than the
general preralluf rata ot per diem
watea of lesal bolldaye and oeerUme
work. abaU be paid to aU laborari.
workmen and mechaalcaemployed la
the coutrucUoa of pubUo worm.

The minimum watea to be paid la--,

berate and mechntca on tble project,
aa determinedby the owner, are tot-
ed In the lnetrucUone to Bidden,

flane and epecuicatlona may be ed

without coarse tn the office of
puckett andFrench,Architect and En.

Ineer. tot Petroleum Bulldlnr. Bit
print, Teiei and may be procured

upon s tfepoalt of tieJO for each act
ef Oeaeraf CocutrtKlioa or IWtt lor
each eet of ether eepaiate conlracu
ae auaranteeof the aefe return of
urn, The full amount of the depuit
will be returnedte each booaftde pri-
mary bidder Immediately' upon the re-
turn ot the plane and antculcaUona tn

condition. No refund oo contractJood and plane returned later
than tea (11) dare alter awarde con-
tract win be obllcalory The amount
of depoelt leea the coat of prtoUnf
wlU bo returned to aU parUea other
than bosatlde primary bidden The
amount ef depoelt leaa the ccet of

wli) be returned te biddertrlotiat leti of doctunenu.
Waller Ortco

County Judfe
Vewud Cooaty, Tfu
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Miss Double Exposure
Dallas twins June and Jean Jackson won the national beauty con
test award Miss National Press Photographer st the National Press
PhotographersAssociation In Oalveston and show a marked surprise
at hearing the Judge's verdict The girls, entered as
Miss Double Exposure, have won a number of smaller contests In
the Dallas area. (AP Photo).

Sailor IsWinnerOf
Cattlemen'sContest

MADISONVHXE, May 30 MV-- A

Mississippi sailor stationed in Cali-

fornia was announced todsy as the
winnerot the Madlsonvtlle Sidewalk
Cattlemen's Assn. letter writing
contest.

The contest theme:"Why I would
like to live in Texas."

Walter M. Breeland of Blloxl,
Miss., stationed at San Diego,
Calif...(which he called"this God
forsaken place") won the contest
with a letter praisingTexas people
and opportunities.

"The first ot last month I was
hitch-hikin- g home and In several
Texas towns someot the local citi
zens picked me up In their csrs and
went as much .as five miles out of
their way to put me out at a good
hitch-hikin- g spot. Believe me,
friends, I don't know of any other
state in the union where you can
get that kind of service.

"My second reasonwhy I'd like
to live In Texas Is because,as Ar

Tech'sDepartingGridders
Going To Variety OfJobs

LUBBOCK, Msy 30 From coun-

seling In a girts camp to playing
professional football, Texas Tech's
graduating athleteshave a variety
of Jobs awaiting them.

Before anyone gets Ideas about
the versatility of the Red Raid-

ers; it should be pointed out thst
the counselor will be a memberot
the women's fencing team Harriet
Mold of Seguln.She'll be a counse-

lor at Camp Mystic near Hunt
this summer before taking a teach-
ing Job In September.

Tech Is losing by graduation
eight footballers, four bssketbsllers,
four swimmers, one track man,
one golfer, and one fencer, and
one tennis player.

By sport, otherTexas Tech grad
uatesare:

Football
Jsclr Cockburn- - of Dentson,who'll

be an engineer with Proctor and
Gamble. Dallas.

Frank Graves of McKtnney, wno
hopes to utilise hit geology with
sn on compsny oeiore entering ine
Navy.

Aubrey Phillips of Fort Worth,
who will plsy professional football
with Reglna ot theCanadianleague,'

Jerrell Price of Brownfleld, who
wilt play pro football for the Los
Angeles Rsms,

of Fort Worth, who
will work for the Container Menu-fscturl-

Company of Fort Worth.
Bobby Close ot Shamrock, now

writing advertising copy and plan
ning to do graduatework.

Junior Arterburn or Ranger,
working in a machine shopat Ran-
ger awaiting call to service, pros-
pects of which Interrupted negotia
tions for a pro football or coach-
ing Job.

JohnPaul Jonesof Lubbock, now
surveying, interested In coaching,

Basketball '
Ir) Brown of Amarillo, awaiting

call to Army or Marines,
Verdell Turner of Lubbock, to

coach or work on Master's,
Jim Eddlns of Sudan, who will

probably do graduate work.
Jack Alderson of Lubbock has

finished four years ot s five-ye-ar

course In Industrial engineering.
Tracx
BUI Killough of Edlnburg,

Philips Condition
Said 'Excell.nt'

Condition of Shine Philips,
underwent surgery Thursday

I described as "excellent'' todsy
I the attending physician. Philips
1 in the Big SpringHospital.

kansas so boldly puis on their li
cense plates, it is 'ine land ot op--
portumtyr I believe this because
I've seen, with my own eyestho outsort.. dccatUe 599
dustrles andvarious types of farm- -
tag." i

Breeland will be flown to Hous-
ton Tuesday, will be met there at
8.50 a.m. by a Madlsonvllle wol
coming party will outfit htm
as a Texas cowhsnd. He will be
honor guestat the association's an
nual barbecueand rodeoJuno5.

Army Sgt. Charles , Rogers o(
Shreveport, La., had previously
been announced as winner ot the
preliminary contest to select the

theme. Breeland said he
read In the Houston Post about
Rogers a pair of cowboy
boots nd western hat in the pre-
liminary contest, Rogers disquali-
fied himself from the final contest
by saying "I can't think of a single
reason why I'd Ilka to live in Tex-

as."

counsel at New Mexico camp this
summer, seeking s coaching Job In
South, Texas.

Swimming
MUton Tucker of Plalnvlew, lo

work as an electrics! engineerwith
Gulf OU at Port Arthur.

Loflln WItcher of Fort Worth,
taking Navy commission,

Jeff Morris of San go-

ing on active duty after gaining
Armv R.O.T.C. commission.

Ben Street of Dallas grsdustes
in January.

Gol- f-
Paul McCully of Fort Worth, to

work for a petroleum compsny In
St, Louis.

Satterwhlte of Abilene,
Naval R.OT.C. commission,

RIOTS
(Continued From Psgs I)

that demonstratorsat Kobe, about
370 miles southwest ot Tokyo,
stepped andbruised Life magazine
Reporter John Dulle earlier in ine
day. Atahl said about 100 Japan
ese and Koreans paradingnear an
Industrial plant spotted Dlllie's csr
snd around It, They
slspped and him, the news-
paper ssld, but did not harm Life
Photographer Margaret Botlrke-Whlt-e,

who was in the car with
him.

In Tokyo, more than 1,000 dem
onstrators ssng, shouted and ha-
rangued the police In the out
breaks at Sblnjuku railway tta
tlon while an estimated5,000 per
sons Nesrly 2,000 police
were rushedto the scene.

who
was

Police squads burled themselves
st the demonstratorsand gradually
broke them up into smell groups
which they herded down narrow
streets and lanes away from the
railroad plaza.

Some 23,009 metropolitan police
bad been mobilized for
trouble after the Reds announced
they planned a show ot stre'ngth
to mark the annlverssry of 1949

Communist demonstrations here in
which one of their number
killed

u;
to alerted

S. nulusry police alto were
and stood a dote guard

at the Dal Chi Building United,
Nations and Far East Command
Headquarters.

The Sblnjuku Station outbreak
was the only disturbancere-
ported.

There were demonstrations here
by snd in Kyodo againstan anti
is versive blU before parliament,

no violence resulted.

Ike TakesOff

Uniform Tuesday
PARIS. May 36 tft-G- M, Dwlffet

D. Kteeflfeewtf dbclottd teday he
wilt shed nt uniform nextTuesday
but still wilt refuse to campaign
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

Elsenhower turned over tits post a
as supremecommanderot Allied
powers in Europe today to Gen, to
Matthew B, Sidgway. Elsenhower
reurns to the Untied Statestomor
row.

The general, a lesdng;conttnder
for" the GOP nomination, Implied
In his last news conference before
leaving Europe that be would wel-com- o

i'i 'healthy arguments over
honest differences"but added thst
"bitter quarrelsfor quarrels' sake
are bad for the country and X de
plore them."

Man Indicted In
Stepsons

m

Death
BANDERA, May 30 Mi--Earl

(Curly) Mathews, 29, was indicted
on two counts yesterday In the
death May 18 of his stepson, Clin-
ton Lee Clark, 3. The two-cou-

Indictment camo after a day-Ion- s

session by the wand Jury, the ap
pearanceoi seven witnesses, and
the calming Influence ot a tall Tex-
as Ranger,In the Indictment, Ma
thews specifically was charged
wim:

1. Murder wtih malice by beat
Ing and with the hsnds,

2. By killing Clinton Lee Clark
by pressing and squeezing with the
hands,

OdessaBetters
Longhorn Lead

XT Tna Aiioclattd preii
Odessa, getting a boost from the

tall enders now and then, appar-
ently wants the Longhorn Lesgue
aU to Itself.

All tho other clubs keep getting
stuck on the losing sldo ot the
ledger. Last night San

with 19 wins and 18 losses when
Artcsla edged tho Colts, 2--1.

The, In moved Artcsla into
seventh place without dlsnute
Odessa built up its first-plac- e lead
to six ana a naif games over San

with an emphatic, 18-1-1

triumph over Sweetwater,
Keith Nicolls blanked Roswell.

exceptfor two-ru-n uprisings in the
sixui ana sevenm, on nine bits as
nis Midland teammatescollected a
B-- ylctory, ,

THE WEATHER

TEMrEBATiinea
" .. ae.Ml.
Aoutnt.. , ......,.,,,,,,,,.,, at to' M. , ,.. , ei m
Chteato, , i ,,..,, M M
genrer ,..,,(,,,,..,,,,,,,,, to m

Ton worth t . .it tiOalreeton , ., , it H
New Tork ,., II tt
San Antonio , . ..,,,,,,,1 to
St. Louie, j si
Bun acta today at t:t p m., rliea Satur-

day at 1,10 am,
EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CEHTnAL

TEXAS Partly cloudy Prtder, rrlday alfht
and Saturday.Warmer rrlday. scattered
thunder ahowert la north portion Saturday,
Gentle to moderateTenable wlnde en thecoaetchanting to frteh eoutherly Saturday,

nuiwu i;A.niiiAi, enu wear tkjcabParUy cloudy with widely tcattared U'un- -
der ehowere tnoetly i rannanoie ana
south Plaint late rrlde; rrldav nleht and
Saturday, Cooler Saturday,
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ParliamentGrants
Canadian

OTTAWA W--tt takes an act of
the Canadian Parliamentto ebtaln

divorce If you live la Newfound
land or Qutbec, It Isn't difficult

obtain on. and the cost usually
runs slightly over 1206 aside from
lawyers' and detectives' fees,

Those tvr are the only ones
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Red Arrested
Jacket Duties (absvs),France's
No. I Cemmunltt, wss arretted
shirr violent rlett In Paris
ssslnst the arrival ef Gen. Mat
thw i, Rltttway at Eureeean
'fsnse cemmtmrsr. Pelice ssld
they feune a leaded raveivsrsnd
a blackjack n Duels' autemeWI
durlnt the rlett. (AP

end
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Divorces
among Canada'sM swrWeewtsMs
de not have courts) wttk taeairnrto grant divorcee. Thv .
demlnsnUy Roman Cathette at Wav--
uiauuu ana me provmcHM lew
makers hare neverauthorised swes)
courts.

Marriage and divorce were eat
Jct left to Parliamentvmer the.
British North America Act, whlett
created the confederation et Can
ada In 1867. since then i.tjee'
couples have been separated
parliamentaryaction. The ctMTen
rate is betnein 09' aad Mf

In theory, any Canadian cm attc
for a private bill dissolving a mar-
riage. But in practice the ttrverea
committee in the Senate, wMcfc
handles the matter, refuees te aet
lor ciutens ot provinces wfctefc
have divorce courts.

The only ground for diverse U
adultery. Here is tho proceewre;

A standing committee o tmeters
handles the divorce Mils. The pe

represented by
pteteiit their statements te taw
committee . Private taveetiajaitsa,
testify lha. adultery has beta eeaw
mltted. A east is sMea toatsited,

The committee lns.tr if Mm
divorce ts likely te cause torlsaos
te any children. ftmetJme. the
committee wants to knew tf a ne
tmclliatioa Is iwteibte. The eesa.
mHtee hasne power to rule ae te
children or preeerty.

After1 the eemmlHee appceyes a
dimes, a bUI Is prsstatsd te toe
senate, whtea aastis it
ajueeden.The Itettte ef
does the same,The tjovetiwt mm
eral or bis oepiity stgsks the IsU,
and me enveree M

Maryland elaimt that tt; kae the
enly virgin hemtock feteat ,k, tbt
Sattern part ot the Osdttd eMawa.
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ON MONDAY

MunicipalitiesSet
RegionalMeetHere

l
- AM t West Texas except tot

PattttMtdlt area will
, Sprng Monday at a re-tie-l4

meeting cl the League of

Tenaa Municipalities
At lJt 78 officials from clllci

west of Abilene and outh ot Lub-bec- k

are expected to attend too
Region II meeting, one ot eight be
teg held under auspices of the
LTM. Invitations havebeenextend
ed mayors, city manogcr and

headf In 70 Went. Texas
towns -,

' The alf-de- y aetilon will be ot the
"een-foru-m variety with emphasis
to be placed on tuch niunlclpat
problems at subdivision control,
annexation policies and the best

of available revenues,
X K.iMoAdmi, executivedirec-

tor; and Q. a Crutchfleld. field
consultant for the LTM. will be in
charge of the program. A gueit
speaker will bo heard during a
luncheon aeHlonj but hat not been
jHMMMced.

BlecUwIonaon subdivision control
wHl eovcr the extension Ot utilities
both msldt and ouUIdo corporate
MmMs, a well as utility rate struc-
tures. Talks alio will include the
HMWIHy et broadening tax pow-

ers' far addedrevenue to meet
demandsenmunicipalities.

LTM ftffkltlt suggested that
sate testators and reprcsentatlvci,
a4 all candidatetfor thoao posts,
at mvHed to the meeting. Big

aria City ManagerH.W. "Whitney
kwi extended tot invitation to

TONITI. SATURDAY
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Harlev Sadler andJ.Cordon (Obit)
llrlstow. candidates for Senateand
ItepresentaUre postsfrom this

Dig Spring Commissioner Wlusrd
Sullivan, mayor pro tern, probably
trill extend the welcome to yuitlng
officials in the absence of Mayor
0. W, money, who will be vaca-
tioning. Mayor Armistead Rust of
San Angelo, presidentof the LTM,
Is expected to attendand probably
will address thegroup. ,., f

All sessionswill be held in the
SettlesHotel, starting at 9;30 m.
and continuing through4 p.m. The
luncheon isset for 32:15

neglonai ltm meetings areheld
on alternativeyears,prior to meet
ings oi the state legislature,The
1950 Region II meetingheld In Big
Springwas attendedby 65 persons.

other regional sessions already
have been held at McAllen and
Houston, Meetings to be held fol-
lowing the Big Spring gathering
Include Amarlllo, June 4: Long
view. June 6; Mineral Wells, June
11; Greenville, June 12, and San
Artionlo, June10.

.Ill -- . -- !

AngeloMan Dies
Of Mishap Hurts

CASPER. Wye.. May M WU
Chtrlet Martin, atf, San Angelo,
Tex.,, died w Memorial Hospital
Wednesdaynight of Injuries receiv
ed May 19 when tot truck tn which
be Was riding overturned eight
miles north ot here. A cousin,
George I Martin, Marathon, Tex.,
died in the accident. .

Martin had spentmost of his life'
as a mining engineerin the Fhllio- -
pim isiana.

Army In
TexasApprovtd

WASHINOTOK. Mar M (JTUMora
than 15 million dollars la Army
construction' projects at Tt. Hoed
and Ft, Bliss In Texas wert ap
proved yesterday bythe House
Armed Services Committee,

The protects total 95.996.000 at
wu sum and IIO.5ig.000 at ft.
Hood
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On this Memorial Daywe pause,....to

pay tribute, and to honor the sacrifice

made by our War Dead. To thoseof all

Wars, whose supremesacrifice brought

Victory anda promfseofPeace. . ; ,

Let us honor: therry by practicing thes

democracythey fought to maintain.
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Summer

Straw Handbags

2.98 plus tax,

. . Beautiful straw handbagsfor the
ummer months to carry with your, ess--.

.taal coetumw; . and shoulder
trap styles in toast, coffee, red, navy

or natural pineapple straw . . . slim

jlm handle style in natural, navy or
white Madagascarstraw. . .

GARDEN CTTY Every day
has been different, and that's why
75.000 miles Isn't too long alter all.

V. M. Fannin, who on May 22
completed 10 years as a bus driver
for the Glasscock Independent
School District, gets such "kick out
ot kids" that he plans to conUnue
with his bus driving.

He holds, incidentally, the long
est recora ot service oi any person
connected with the school system
here.

Mr, Fannin started out under
C. u. Parsons who has worked un
der SupUJ, F. Jones the past two
years. The district had six buses
when he started declined to five
and now has seven.

He and Mrs. Fannin live at the
site ot the old PantherDraw school,
and be drives the "east oU field'
bus coming In from the Lees area
It makes a dally run oi 42 miles,
which adds up to 75,600 for the 10--
yearscnooi penoa.

Tfcis does not include an extra
10 miles which he ran until two
years sgo when the second east
bus was added. Neither "does It
Include hundredsand hundreds of
miles driven to football, basketball,
volleyball and other IntescholasUc
League eventsor school outings.

In all those10 years, Mr. Fannin
hasnever had a mlshan. Moreover,
hehas neverhad to call in another
driver to make one of his trips.'
There were few mornings when
residents along the way could not
have set their watches by the time
he passed their places. The few
times his but failed to roll up to
school at 9:44 ajn. were due to
weather or a rare bit of mechanical
trouble, or maybehelping the west
bus when' it had trouble.

Mr, Fannla always has main-
tained a cheery deposition with
theyoungsters. They ttever guessed
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the time one of hit boys, Elbert,!
was captured and held captive in
the Philippines for more than two
years; or when another son, Cecil
lost a leg in Germany; or when Al-
bert becametheir third boy to go
iiito the Army during the war.

Albert and Cecil both live In Big
Spring; one Is with Big Spring
Hardware, the other works at the
airport. Albert Is a Mccameytruck

To Get52
From

WASHINGTON, May SO W-S- en,

George (D-G- a) says Sen. Russell
(D-G- will get Texas'03 votes (or
the Democratic presidentialnomi
nation.

George heads the Russell for
Presdlent Advisory Committee,

"The walkout by dissi
dent forces at the Texas .conven-
tion was a fiasco," Georgeaatd In
a statementyesterday,"Only 41 of.
tidal votes from a total ot 1,227 left
the regular convention. We are as
sured the 52 Texas delegatevotes
will go with Russell aU the wsy In
Chicago."

'ThoTexasdelegatesare official
ly unlnstructedbut foe their guid
ance, the state Democratic con-

vention passeda resolution laying
down specifications for a nominee
that can be met only by Sen. Rus
sell among the announced

George pointed out thatboth Gov,
Shivers and national Committee-
man Wrtght Morrow againstatedat
the convenUon their ptnoaal yrtf--
trt&c w KutttJs,
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a. All the charm of sn
, Is into this

cool tissue with its wide
skirt nccklnc. In rose,'
pink or blue with white
Sizes0 to 15. 19.95

b.
forms the bodice front and.wide

skirt of this tissue
with the little girl pique,collar.. In
aqua'orblue with white"

- f' ti 19.15
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Driving SchoolBus10Years
MeantLot Of Fun For Fannin

PredictsRussell
Votes

Texas Dems

w

driver. There are four other chil-
dren, Arvll, Callt;
Mrs, John Overton. Chalk; Mrs.
Inez Graham, Rankin; Mrs. Margie
raye walker, Forsan.

Not long alter Mr. Fannin started
out asa busdriver, thefsmlly home
at PantherDraw was destroyed by
fire. The school board replaced
the bouse andpart ot the furnish
ings and friends everywhere In the
county rallied with, donations. Of
course, the loss was sUU heavy,
but the Fannlns were so grstefal
none would have suspected.

"I plsn to be back next year,"
said Mr. Fannin, "You can't tell
but what I might get to round out
a few more years for them. I al-
ways did like chUdren and they
have a tendency to make lite

Each day it it something
new."

Threatened
Weekend

Br TOt aumuusrun

Inspired (n,rre,.t.g
J""T",- -,

Texasstarted the long Memorial
Day week end today with threatsot
more rain and showers hanging
over and holiday cele
brants,

The scatteredshowers were due
to begin In West Texas today and
spreadover the North Central por-
tion by tomorrow;
said.

a forecast said.
would drop with the rainfall. Other
wise, the state would have partly
cwuuy wcauicr.

At dawn today, clouds la far
West Texas rapidly were clearing
away. Only along the Lower Gulf
Coast were Wut akltt marred by
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"Nosegay" embroidered
chambray

. . . exquisite embroid-
ery

border chambray
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Sacramento,

Inter-
esting,

Rain
OverThe

vacationers

weathermen

Temperatures,
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"Buttercup"

embroidery.
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Saturday Morning Special
AVAILABLE M.

Attractive
25-Pit- ct Set
GLASSWARE

Inciutto:
Tumbltrs
Jukt Glasttt
kt Tax Glattts
PltcKtr
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Set your Ublt In color and beauty... with
this attractive crystal-clea- r glassware stt,
daintily in sold leaf Available at
this tomorrow morning only,

LIMITONE iETfi CUSTOMER

NO MAN. OR PHONE ORDERS
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SUMMER STORE HOURS
June July
Monday thru Friday

9 AM. to 5 PJ.t
. Saturdays to 6 KM.

These new stores hours are tor.
the benefit ot our employees ...
The opening hours wUl at
9 AJM. so that you 'may shop

the cool morning hours.

Casual, Cool, Comfortable

SANDALS
by Barbara Brown'

A thrilling comfort and fashion experi-

ence is yours, you on a pair
of these'new Barbara"Brown sandals
with the Alrform cushion... just the
thing to brighten up summerward-

robe. '

a. In white or natural calf. . 6.93

b. In white calf and straw or In natural
calf and tan tone straw. S.95

ONLY BETWEEN 8:30 AND 11:30 A. SATURDAY
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